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PREFACE 
This report presents statistics from the 1960 Census of Population on the number of inhabitants and the cbaracteristi!lB of the popu

lation of the State and of its constituent areas. Legal provision for this census, which Wll.I! conducted as of April 1, 1960, was made in the 
Act of Congress of August 31, 1954 (amended August 1957) which codifu,>d Title 13, United States Code. Comparable statistics from earlier 
censuses are also presented in this report. 

The major portion of the Information compiled from the 1960 Census of Population is contained in Volume I, Characteristic1 of the 
Population. A description of the other final reports of the 1960 Population Census appears on page IV. Volume I, of which this report 
is a part, consists of Part A and the 57 numbered parts listed on page IV. The parts for the United States, each of the 50 States, the 
District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico are bound in 53 individual books; the 4 parts for Guam, the Virgin Islands of the United States, 
American Samoa, and the Canal Zone are bound in a single book. 

The detailed tables presented in each numbered part of Volume I were originally published in four separate reports. Those reports 
(which correspond to chapters A, B, C, and D in this book) were identified by the following aeries designations and titles: PC(l)-A, Number 
of Inhabitants; PC(l)-B, General Population Characteristics; PC(l)-C, General Boda! and Economic Characteristics; and PC(l)-D, Detailed 
Characteristics. (For Guam, Virgin Islands, American Samoa, and Canal Zone, the material normally contained in the PC(l)-B, C, and 
D reports was included in PC(l)-B.) 

Part A of Volume I ls a compendium of the 57 aeries PC(l)-A reports. It presents in a. single book, for library and other reference 
use, the 1960 Census population counts for States and their component areas. 
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FINAL REPORTS OF THE 1960 CENSUS OF POPULATION 

TIM im&>l ffpcril! of tu Hle!O Population ('~nlilUlil ue &l'l'IUlged in four v?lmne11 and a joint Population.-Hou~ing series of census tract 
npi;i,rwt :r.- Vc:i~ II, Ill, J.Wd IV, which renudn to be published !ti! of th.ill date, the scheduled content is su~Ject to cha;nge. The 1960 
l'"l~~i>l<!~m (~r.il!Ull pubb1111Jitkin prognim 11hio includes prelirruna.ry, iidvance, and supplementiiry reports, certam evaluation, procedural, 
!Mliwd a~iv~ re}'.l(ru, at~d gi-apbie lilUm~. After publication, copies of all reports are available for examination or purchase at 

1u1y U.1. of Commert';fl Fwld Oftiee. For reportlil not yet issued, more detiiiled descriptions of content than those given below 
•m bi! the Cb:ief, Pt1pulation Divi1!ioo, Bureau d the Cell!lus, Washington 25, D.C. 
(~ typm; of wmpublil!,l:Jed 11t.ittwef! are available for the eost of preparing a copy of the data. Also, under certain conditions, 
UIJ;~~-~ !!Ji tk0 1900 (',.enlilm data can be prrpared on a reimbursable basis. In addition, there are available for purchase magnetic 

and pun£,~ ~tain.l?lig HIOO CerHUJi information on the characteristics of a one-in-a-thousand and a one-in-ten-thousand sample 
the of the U~ St.rote!!. C0111identillllity of the. information, as required by law, has been maintained by the omission of 
~n jdt>:ritiJ!1N>tion itt~i:u. Furt~r informa.tiou about 11.11y of these Illllterials can be obtiiined by writing to the Chief, Population Division, 
~1u1 of tll.®l Cenm11:;, 

V "1't<mii 1. C-rl!letmati.t:a flf th.e PtlpuWtitm. See clelilCription on page III. 
l'm111me 11 t&ria l'C(1!) re~) • .811<bjlld llep<Jtrts. Ea.eh report in t,his volume will concentrate on a particular subject. Detailed 

i~•fm-tl'.111.tioo 11,i;id !l~-..re~Uoimhipa will generally be provided on a national and regional level; in a few reports data for States or standard 
tlflil•irl:lpiJlki:uu:i wtw.1tilllti~ l!il'f'jll! will iWio be i;chcywn. Among the chancterilltics to be covered are national origin and race, fertility, families, 
11mrltal 11~tm, 'llitill!Jl'atJtm, eduem.t,iOllil, employn:wnt, unemployment, occupation, industry, and income. There will aL~o be a report on the 
~Ph~ tt•tmmti!Jm and cl~mcterililtielll of the imtitutlonal population. 

t'du,'rl'>e Ill (Benes F'C\!f) NJ~). Bel~ed Area llep<Jtrts. This volume will contiiin three reports presenting, respectively, selected 
e~e~~lllll of the ~ktwn (1) for State eecmorcle a.teMI, and (2) according to the size of place where the individual resided, and 
(!.'I) ~ia:I ud ~-ic cllaroott;rillltiM al Americans oveniea.s. 

l'!llbi;me Ill. lil'!lmmary ll#ld .Aulytiool Rt!'[>Mt. This report will present an analytical review of the results of the 1960 Census of 
f'lllfNJibd/J<OO f« fl&Cli mil.~ .. ld. 

Sm• PHC(l). C'A11>8wi Trtwt It~. These reports present information on both population and housing subjects. There is one 
!lil)'!lm't for •elil 0f U!O trl!Jcted a1'!1JM hi the Untt.00. Stll.tes and Puerto RI.co. The population subjects include age, race, maritiil status, country 
IM. ~m of tM !onrip mock, mb.tiOMbip to bfi:a.d of houMhold, school enrollment, years of school completed, place of residence in 1955, 
empl:t1y-nt Ntlll!J., OOl!l'lil!Jlll!>tielil group, ~nd:witry group, place of work, means of tre.nsportiition to work, and income of families, as well 
u 1~rM.!im e'~l®itillll!I !!If tlw! n<1>rnvhite popmlm.tk>n in ilelecied tracts. The housing subjects include tenure, color of head of household, 
v•~JU)' ~tu, e-At:1ndltloo and phtmbilllg fi>cllities, number of rool'l'U!, number of bathrooms, number of housing units in structure, year 
lltru~we IJ:i.!ii)t, ~-t•t, beatin.g eqttipment, number of pm11orui in unit, persorn1 per room, year household head moved into unit, auto
•l:!Wki'll i>"mihol"*, va,1111!! of pr~y, nd gr<m11 and contract rent, u well rui certiiin characteristics of housing units with nonwhite household 
MIMI f1111r IJlbWA~d tra.eii!. hi &ddi~, for mw~eted traetm theie re·portlil contain datii on certain population and housing subjects for persons 
« Pam Rilillltn mrth or J:llll:NfntaF IM\IC for wbite penorui with Spanhlh mtu'IUl.me. (This series is the same as the tract reports included in 
t:M! J1ill~t&a ~m tw the lNO C'..emmi of H0\1$ing.) 

J.., N~ ~ Iri,hati:itlmb! 
(all 11.nlM!) 

1.U.I.~ 
:0 AltilMuu 
liLAl.am 
4 .. Arbiil.!1!1\11. 
NI. Arkllml«l:s 
«I. tllilll:>!'.IW!'5)& 
1. o~~lll<flllAh 
!!,(}{~t 

111. Dftllw:are 
lli~. ~ ti( °"hi:ml:¥111. 
u F'k~li4h!. 
l!l~ 
Ii. &VNU 

VOLUME I 

This volume consists of the parts listed below : 

14, Idllho 
11,i, Illinois 
1 (ii, Indl.aoo 
11, Iowa 
l&. KaIWU! 
Hl. KentuPk:y 
::IO. l,ouilltl11.n11. 
21. Maine 
!It, Maryland 
23. MMPchuetU! 
24. Hkkigu 
25. Mlnllllei!Ota 
:116. lliUl!lliBBiJ;p:I 
27. .llUl!IWllri 
:::.'!!. Mootan:a 
:n. Nebrnflk.a 

80. Nevada 
31. New Hampshire 
32. New Jersey 
33. New Mexico 
34. New York 
8.'i. North Carolina 
36. North Dakota 
37. Ohio 
38. Oklahoma 
39. Oregon 
40. Pennsylvania 
41. Rhode Island 
42. Sonth Carolina 
48. South Dakota 
44. 'l'enness<>e 
45. Texas 

46. Utah 
47. Vermont 
48. Virginia 
49. Washington 
50. West Virginia 
51. Wisconsin 
52. Wyoming 
1"3. Puerto Rico 
54-57. Outlying areas 

(bound together) 
54. Guam 
55. Virgin Islands of the 

United States 
56. American Samoa 
57. Canal Zone 
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1 Median income of lrunllles and unrelated Individuals combined. 
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1960 Census of Population - Graphic Summary 
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Characteristics of the Population 

GENERAL 

This report presents the major portion of the information 
compiled from the 1960 Census of Population for this State. It 
contains the four chapters, A, B, C, and D, previously published 
as paper-bound reports in the PC (1)-A, PC (1}-B, PC(l)-C, 
and PC(l)-D series of the 1960 Census of Population. The 
statistics in chapters A and B are from the complete count 
whereas those in cha!}ters C ·and D are from the 25-percent 
sample of the population. 

Chapter A, "Number of Inhabitants," comprises tables 1 to 
12 and furnishes statistics on the number of persons in the 
State and its counties or comparable areas. In addition, data 
are presented for minor civil divisions (townships, New England 
towns, etc.), or census county divisions, urban places, incorpo
rated places (cities, boroughs, villages, etC'.), urbanized areas, 
standard metropolitan statistical areas (SMSA's) and for the 
populll!tion of the State and its counties or comparable areas 
classified by urban-rural residence. 

Chapter B, "General Population Characteristics," comprises 
tables 13 to 31 and presents the basic demographic statistics on 
oge, sex, race, relationship to head of household, and marital 
status. The amount of detail presented is generally greater for 
larger places than for smaller ones, and data from earl!er censuses 
are usually only included for larger areas. Maximum detail 
ls shown for the State and its urban and rural parts and for 
SMStA.'s, urbanized areas, urban places of 10,000 or more, and 
counties. Somewhat less detail ls shown for urban places of 2,500 
to 10,000, for rural parts of counties, and for the rural popula
tion of counties outside places of 1,000 to 2,500. The least amount 
of detail is shown for places of 1,000 to 2,500 and for minor civil 
divisions or census county divisions. 

Chapter C, "General Social and Economic Characteristics," 
comprises tables 32 to 93 and presents inventory statistles on 
social and economic characteristics. The characteristics shown 
are fnrm-nonfarm residence, nativity and parentage, State of 
birth of the native population, country of origin Qf the foreign 
stock, mother tongue of the foreign born, residence in 1955, year 
moved int.o present house, school enrollment, year and type of 
school (public or private) in which enrolled, years of school 
completed, veteran status of civ!l!an males, married couples and 
families, number of children ever born, employment status, weeks 
worked in 1959, class of worker, occupation group, industry group, 
place of work, means of ,transportation to work, Income In 1959 
of persons and of families and unrelated individuals, earnings 
in 1959, and type of income in 1959. 

Most of the 1960 statistics shown in chapter C for the total 
population in the State and its urban and rural parts are a!J!o 
shown separately for the white and nonwhite population in those 
areas. Moreover, statistics on most of the subjects are shown 
for the nonwhite population in each SMSA, urbanized area, urban 
place of 10,000 or more, ·and county with 1,000 or more nonwhite 
persons. In addition, statistics on age. sex, and honsehold re
lationship are shown for counties with a rural-farm nonwhite 

population of 400 or more persons. Statistics on country of 
origin of the foreign stock in areas within the State are shovl'D 
only where there were 1,000 persons or more in this category. 
Likewise, statlmks on mother tongue of foreign-born persons in 
areas below the State level are shown only where there were 
1,000 or more persons in this category. As in chapter B, the 
amount of detail presented is greater for the areas with a larger 
population than areas with a smaller population. 

Chapter D, "Detailed Characteristi<-'S,'' comprises tables 94 
to 146, and completes the presentation of information for this 
State in Volume I. It shows detailed categories and cross-classifi
C'ations (generally by age) on the social and economic characteris
tics of the inhabitants of this State. This chapter contains data 
on all the subjects treated in chapter C, except mother tongue 
of the foreign born and year moved into present house. It also 
includes data <>n wht'ther married more than once, hours worked, 
and year last worked. 

Although information Qll the five poj>ulation items-age, sex, 
race, relationship to head of hcmsehold, and marital status-
was collected on a complete-count basis, the data on these items 
shown in chapters C and D are based only on persons in the 
sample. 

Because of the amount of detail and cross-classification in the 
tables, the presentation in chapter D is restricted to the larger 
areas, namely, States, the urban and rural parts of States, the 
larger counties, SMSA's, and cities. Most of the data for coun
ties, SMSA's, and cities in this chapter are for areas of 250,000 
or more although a few tabulations are presented for SMSA's 
and cities of 100,000 or more. In general, data for the nonwhite 
population are shc>wn separately for any of these areas contain
ing 25,000 nonwhite persons or more. Historical comparisons are 
limited to 1950 data and are presented only for the State as a 
whole. 

More detailed cross-ciassitlcatlons of many of these character
istics will be presented in the subject reports of Volume II. In 
S(lme cases, a few tables for States a,ud other large areas will also 
be included. 

A list of the subjects included in this report, showing ·the type 
of area and the tables in which they appear, is presented on 
pages YI and VII. 

Maps of this State, showing the composition of urbanized areas 
and county subdivisions, are presented in chapter A. Also, a 
map of the State indicating counties, places of 25,000 or mott, 
and SMSA's ls presented in chapters A, B, and C. 

In general, medians ue computed from the class Intervals 
Shown in the tables In which they appear. Hence, medl·ans 
shown in one table may dlfl'er from the corresponding medians 
in other tables where a different number of claSI! intervals is 
shown. The medians shown with the distribu.tions ·by single yeal'8 
of age which appear In tables 94 and 95, however, ·are blltled on 
5-year age groups. 

Xl 



Introduction 

COUJ!C1'10N ANO Pl.OCESSlNG PR.OCEDURES 

~~u~ Wll.l!I UMld 111 thtl 1900 f~filllll!I, u well IU! In !.bf' rnrio 
11.ld liMtl Cn<'®t~. to li!IUll'Plmlll".!1t th!!' informathrn obtained from 
the •umii;ratl,•11 e..t t!:w tc»t.al p<JJ/UlltU~•n. The Il«rputathm In the 
11Mu111:pil.@ hi U~I 1~€mllp~ th•~ raemb(!'I"Jl'l of l'Vl'f'Y fuurth houlle
b~;I~ iu14 t>V<!'IT f1¥ttrtb pt'rl!l:>!il who w11<111 i:wt a m.emtlt'r of a hoo111e
:lll•'llJll, 1,1,, w'!!.;i wu Ilvlri:g bi "r;r11u;1 fJt11Utf>rm.' 1 Litle-r ~tlons 
~-n Ulf! 1111mr~ ~lg:n,, the nietbodm u~ to lnt111te the umple 
:lii\'tll'M, 11:00 tbe ~racy 11' thl' !llllrnp.J.e d11ta. Text tabltl!I give 
•U•lllrtflll t~f 1111.111;,pit!.nc v11.r11tblllty. 

T'be lUI (~a wu tbe fir11t In which self-enumeration was 
~ • 11. m1.t1«,1wi6& ~1.fl. A q~lminaire, entltllld "Advance 
Omtlll'lllll! ~Ktrt," wu JMJ.l«l t<J every ho~hold in the country. 
't"l>lll --.rw;;:"t~ C£ tbtl A.Clt ~lWiltl'Od that ooe or 100re of the 
.-ll;@n i&llb!ir e the fO>nl:I tll@ 1mN'lln! to 11.ll the quC!ltlon11 for 
Ill• ~ bl th ~11i1Mlwld. ~ f!Ill!mlerll.tor was iWl!tmt>ted to 
~ ~l•(DJ 1Ui>tl citlvi~lf '!Vl'GmC entrl• by amti:Dg the neeetr 
•r:r ~itlllllL lri the llJ>IUl!!Elly populated areall! (with 65 percent 
II the ll&ln4 ail/M u4 l~ ~1lllll'>t @If the popu!JJ.tlon), too enumerator 
•A~ the ~te-<~ut btfMm11.ti• and also allked the llltlm· 
~ ~ufl!>tl@\l'Mlll at too time ot hill vill'it; t~ fl.nl referred to l,:Jelow 
as tlw "~e ~are'' ef.l'litmen.til~n areal!>. Ilil the re11t of the United 
lltatie:lll, WlwN me• li1f the ~lmtioa lives, the enumerator Cj)l
~ the ~-Jliet:e-ennt illf~auon and aliiio left witil each 
••tu m·~~ld, fillr lll!llJiUing t() the loeal OOllll!ltlll otlleti, a House
w.i Qc'Ullti.~>nJmlNl emtt:abLinc the •mple questions to be an
l!IWE!il'llll'I ; ~Jf llNml!l are ret'erred to below as the "two atage'' 
1u•eam. The P®.rtial truhN!ltitution (:if self-enumeration for the tra
!llitMlul 4:1.fti!lt tntfl~ hall! proooMy afi'.eeted the nature and 
t1>xt:m1;t ¢'i/f ~m ln the 1900 mtlmtc~ relative to those in the 
l!U.t9'~ei;i f;f earliM ~ More ~Ifl't'!htmllive and definitive 
a~m l'llf: the llfttlilire and effeet111 of this and other Innovations In 
the lM C".-~ ~~ will be given in later l°e'P<J'rtS. 

'r'.b4l! en~11H11in :!mll'ltlCttllil and cop,ted the answers from the 
A.dvamltl c~~m ~IiW'rtlll and Roolileb°'ld ~ionnaires to spe
c:mlly fltlmi~ c~impl«!t~i~t ru:id 111.mple foT:IIW!, respectively, 
~Jl!!ll*''i,tdly ·~~ tm: eleetl'fmie pr~. Later, at the cen
tr11.l pnx'l!'llwhi.g •~ tn .T@lfttli!mivUle, Ind., selected items were 
el,~ alld aII rt the inf61'11'latl~ WH mkTo:fllmed. The micro
mm wali! tDMI. -t to Wamlng~. wbiere the information was 
tnHf~}rtroel! by F'Ol"lnIC (Film Optieal Sensing Device for lnput 
t<i 0.apntt!!t) intl:l <~ !l!ipat1.1 cm mapme tape. This tape, 
in tlilrR, w1u1 flfoeMJ~ by an eledronle computer and related 
flfi!'~l.i-t tn prlildtM~ the tAhieM. 

Tl!W!l 4eA:mltk>lllil i}f t~ wli.ldl are given beklw are ronsistent 
witll tl1e iD!l!tmet;i<,mJJ! given U> the enmnerators and to the tleld 
·~ ~rl!ll®WiN;l wlwl nrriewed the tJUtll'lUonnaires. As in all een-
11~ a114 -l'T<f11S, ~'w~er, tben were 110me failnrM to execute 
t~ tnstr!'k1:i~h uaetly, The pllrtia.! Wile of self-enumeration 
mll1h M fHll'.lb~ tti eall tht> attention of rempondent111 more nnl
f~•rJlll.ly in t~ ll!OO Oelll!IUl!I thlln in prior N>!ll!Ul!e1l to mmme of thr~ 
b111f:111~rtllli:nt inf'hii.\!!litl1Qlll and t!'lleloo!- ln the ddnitions. However, 
it Wiil.iii li!<)t f•wlble tt1 pve detailed lttllit1'1!letionm to the reapond
t!l1tlil, 1u>ti 1111!lllM of t~lr errnr:11 t}f under1Standinr and reporting 
Alilve moo~.edly l(!!M 111sl4~ret.ed, A few types of known or 
~~ i~~r11><1'1tii bn tht- clata ariliinr from failure to apply 
t~ ~it~ ~Uy are nmoo in tills tut. 

'1"tw 11rm~~~ flt <"0lllmM returnm regu,larly involvem the coding 
4ilf ~lli!l'Qnl'M l~111d1 ii.ii d@tailed retat100!!ihip to head of house
M!W., ll;tate ~*f llclrtlit, al'llll -Oet"llP<flUtm-and the editinr of l!lehedules 
fM ~l-i!l Holl ~il!lt@m'i•. In the 1900 Oeruros, much 
l1il t:k111 edKttnig wu qi!,(~ by the electronic romputer, whereas in 
~w ~-- thilll wort had tlf't"n done largely u a clerical 
~tim It lim biJ;Utfild tb11t tlll.!i hlllvy rellance on electronic 
•~~!>I: ha~ b1tp,rMed the qnality of the editing but, at the 
ll!aJlll@ t•I@, oo~ .i111triith1J!'tld u.1 e!err.wnt of dil'fel'e'nc't' ht-tween the 
lllU !UtHiti>!:~ 1u:1d t~ li1f i!14rile<r )"t111r11• 

a.JR.RENT POPULATION SURVEY 

Data on many of the subjects covered in this report are col· 
let•ted inonthly or annually for the United States as a whole by 
the Bureau of the Census through Its Current Population Survey 
(CPS}. This nationwide survey, covering a sample of about 
35,000 interviewed households, provides monthly data on em
Jiloyment which are published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
The CPS also provides data on income which are published an
nually by the Bureau of the Census (in Series P-60 reports) and 
data on migration, education, families, fertility, and other sub
jects issued annually or less frequently (in Series P-20 reports). 
This survey prov'ides more limited statistics for regions, but 
statistk•s for the State or smaller areas, which are featured in 
the pre.sent report, have not been tabulated from the CPS. 

Certain differences exist between the levels of the national 
dll.ta from the CPS and from the 1000 and 1950 Censuses. The 
reumns for the difl'erences include the more extensive training, 
control, and experience of the CPS enumerators than of the census 
enumerators; tbe use of hourly rate payments in the CPS and 
of piece-rate payments in the census; differences in the extent to 
whi<'h sell-enumeration is used; differences in the question word
ing on some of the items, in the time of year to which the data 
apply (as for the annual school enrollment figures collected in the 
October CPS), and in coverage (the CPS covering only the civil
ian noninstltutional population in months other than March) ; 
enumeration of unmarried college students in the CPS at their 
parental home but in the census at their residence while attend
ing college ; differences in the methods used to process the orig
inal data into statistical tables; differences in the weighting 
procedure and in noninterview rates; and differences between 
the sampling variability in the CPS and in the 25-percent sample 
In the census. The ditrerences for some of the specific population 
characteristics are discussed below. 

COMPARABILITY OF COMPLETE-COUNT 
AND SAMPLE DATA 

For the characteristics covered on a complete-count basis in 
chapter B (i.e., sex, race, age, marital status, household relation
ship, and related items), chapters C and D present comparable 
25-percent sample statistics. A comparison of selected complete
count and sample statistics is given in table A. The reasons for 
the differences <whlch result from processing differences and 
sampllng) are discussed in Part 1 of this volume. 

SOURCES OF HISTORICAL DATA 

Most of the statistics for 1950 shown in chapters C and D are 
based on a 20-percent sample. The following are exceptions. 
The figures for foreign-born persons, in the distribution of the 
foreign white stock by country of origin, are based on a complete 
count (whereas the figures on native persons of foreign or mixed 
parentage are based on the 20-percent sample). Statistics for 
families and those for married couples without their own house
holds living with nonrelatives are based on Sample F. (Income 
data for famllies, however, are based on the 20-percent sample.) 
Fertility statistics for women ever married 15 to 44 years old are 
based on Sample C. Nationally, Samples F and C covered about 
2.4 percent of the families and women 15 years old and over, 
respectively. Statistics for 1950 on unrelated individuals in 
table 106 are partially based on Sample F; statistics on employ
ment status (except labor force status. by age), occupation, in
dustry, and class of worker are from complete counts. ]'or 
Alaska, all 1950 figures are based on a complete count. For 
Hawaii, 1950 figures on the following subjects are also based on 
a l'Ornplete count: f3tate of birth of the native population, race 
and nativity, marital status, presence of spouse and whether 
married more than once, and relationship to head of household. 

Statistics for 1940 are based on complete counts with the fol
lowing exceptions. Those on the native population of foreign 
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Tahle A.-.-COMPARJSON OF COMPLETE COUNT AND SAMPLE DATA FOR SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS, 
FOR THE STATE, URBAN AND RURAL: 1960 

Subject 

!Hdpr·tftl <'h&rat'tf'ri:tttk~ tm~ tho1.11t• f(1f wlw·h 1·11wplr1.~·-1·1·1.1Hl a.ml ~1&mp!t• 
Pttrnut HPf. ~·1l1+•Wll wt~r~· L1"i;11i1 

Complete 
count 

a1·1· 

(! J Hf 

XIII 

DiffeNrlli.'.le - Per• 
cont 

Male .......................... . 
Female ••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 

COLOR AND AGE 

8b,Jl4 
t:.2,4'97 

-144 
l'-' 

Total, all nges,,, •••••• 1---6J_2_,_,_77_~'._+---''-'J~_,',.;.'n;.;24 __ __.:;:c-.+--'=-11----='--'.;;-1---
Under 5 ymars, ••••• , •• , , • • • • • • 80 1 9b2 8'0/f"Jl 

7J,lb0 
6-3/102 
!i!o,.:,01; 
!>0,4Q(J 
.:....~,~46 
49,0,32 
48,944 
40,2)8 

:.:::-1-~-...:..:"'-1~....:..'..!-+.-..::l:.;:4<1.:;.~·8~1.:;.l-i--....:.l4!l::::L,~~l=l:..+--~ 

!i tr.i 'J years ..... ,............. 72,rna 
10 to 14 yemrs,., ••••• , , , , , , , • t:i41QLB 
15 to 19 years ••••••••••• ••••• !141 821 
~rn to 24 yea.rm •• , •••••••••• ,.. !i0,606 
2'i to 29 yHarr.., ••••••••• , •• ,, 41t15!U 
30 ta 14 yf.!a.rm, •••••••• , •• ,... 48 1 936 
)lj to 39 yearr. ........ u••H•• i,Y,245 
1,0 to '*'• yearei................. 4013.58 

1,5 ti.l 49 yf:lara •••••••••••••••• 
~O to 54 y~aro •••••••••.••• , •• 
~5 to 59 yeari'l •• , ••••••••••••• 
60 to 6'• yF-art; •••••••• ,., •• , •• 
f15 to 74 years •••••••••• , •• , •• 
'!5 ytiiu·s and over ••••••••••.•• 

Med1an age ••• ,.,,•• •••• yenrs •• 

33,48) 
26,065 
22,012 
15,m 
191 li47 
9,515 

D,110 
2£.i,.339 
2.2,809 
15,588 
19,1.57 

B,8<'1-7 

-1,l 
l,l 
3,6 

~l,.2 

-1,0 
·'l.O 

26,007 
19,6,51 
lt:i,172 
ll,.:oil7 
1.:.,,04 

7.,02t-

:~5,62.S 
l'J,842 
16,7.J) 
ll,~9Y 

14,47;:; 
ti,.:.t::iJ 

lB,71?, 
Hj,tABI 
14,Bt.5 
.141757 
l4,Y)8 

9,9:>4 
10,ooq 

1:1,913 
7,$6-S 

7,3'"8 
6,l..l4 
~,840 
4,284 
5,14.'.:l 
2,489 

White, all ages. - ••••••••• l----'-'0""2-",~'-'30_1----2"'.0"'2-'-,j'-'··:..:•14 __ _:1:.:0_14_..:.;.'-!1---..:l:.;_5C;;co,~2,..:o.:.;_"'. __,__.....;;l:.:5.:;.0<.:,2:.:3::.l+---"':.:1_'; +--='-+-_.:.;;, 02.s 
Undt>r 5 yenrr;,................. :!.5,7~4 23/~28 1"14 0.,7 rn:,.B~'1 11,090 201 l • .l tJ,$ti5 
5 to 9 yes.rs ..... ,............. 201 36.J 201 362 -l 15 1 ;~20 15

1
284 M o • .;. !i,143 

10 to 14 yN1rs....... •. . • • .• • • 16,692 161737 95 0.6 l.::",708 12,Wt -10:2 -O .. B J
1
9B4 

15 to irJ years................ 17,114 17,371 ;.~57 1.:: ll,377 ll,.5ll 134 1 ' 1 5,7"3? 
:?O to ~4 years,............... 261 05.? ._~6,128 7J O • .J lb,_01 16,756 l.2.5 G.a ;:i

1
4.::14 

25 to ~H) yearf;,.,. •• ,.,. ..... , l?,410 17,3.J'/ -7J -0.4 l,7•
1
t34 1..:2 1 ~.:, -1,50 .. 1.2 4

1
'7lli 

JO to 34 year::i,.. •• • ..... ... •• l61ll8 16,159 41. 0 .. 3 12,209 1.2,lJO -"14 -0,.6 3
1

90'9 
35 to JI) years................ 161 374 lti,295 -79 -0.5 L?,t.44 l2;17lt 72 O .. fi 3

1
730 

4{J to 44 yt1fJ.rs.. ••• ... .... .. • • l.31 001 lJ,161 l6D 1.2 l.0,442 101578 lk l.J 2,!l,1il 

45 to 49 y~·ar.~; ••••••••••• ,, ••• 
50 to 'JI, yf'ars ••• , •••••••••••• 
55 t.r:i 'j!.J YPUr~;. •,,,,,. •,.,, • • • 
f.,(J to t:A yenr;; •• , ••••••••••••• 
f.'.J to ?4 yenr:; ••• , •• , •• ,., ••• , 
'15 YlHflrs and over •••••• , ••• , •• 

Median age,,.•••••• •••• yPars •• 

9,566 
7,135 
5,350 
3,979 
5,095 
2,.224 

::?4.l 

9,517 
7,048 
5,447 
J,858 
4,t;ViJ 
1/180 

Nonwhitt:-, all a.c:f1:; •••••••• 1---4_.3-'0-'-,5'-''c.."-+--4-J_a_,_,44 __ 1-+ 

Under 5 yf,!lilrf:,<>•••• ••••••••••• 
!! to r, y+•.ar~ ••••••••••••• , •••• 
10 to .1'· ;1earf1J •••••••• ,., ••••• 
15 to 19 y~zars. ••••••• •• , ••••• 
20 to 24 years ••. ,. ••••• ,., •••• 
25 ta l!Ci years ••.•••• ,,.,, •• ,. 
30 to 34 yenrs., ••••• ,,,,,, •• , 
35 ta Jf) yf;arn •••••••••••••• , • 
I,() to 41, y~'ar;J,, •••• ,.,., ••••• 

45 to l,'J yParr',,, •• ,. •••• ••• , , 
50 t~·, ':Jj~ yf-nro ••• , ••• • • • • • • • • • 
_5'j to ~9 years •• ,, •••••••••••• 
l,D t~1 r,t, yPars •••••. , ••• , ••••• 
f~.'.i to 7,:_, yt'ari:i,,, ••••• ,,., •••• 
~15 yf.>Br.•·: an<:! t'1V('r,, •••••• , •••• 

Med.Jan age ••••••••••• , .yf~iu·~J., 

MAilITAL f,TATUS 

1t!lATIOK1H!P 

I':"ifllllBtL:m in hoU!lf'.hOlrt~1 •••••• 
HtNld of hrn1sf'..h1Jld ••••• ,. , •• , 

Hf)fid of ~1r1macy fe.mlly •••• 
Prlmnry indi 11ldt1'1ll., .... ~. 

Wlft• oi' Iwa:l •• ••••••••• , ... . 
Ch·ild unfrr 18 of' hf'ad,,, ••• 
Othr>r rt•lritt\V'fi ;:f hm1d.,, •• , 
Nonr+"lfiltivP o!' h{·!f:1.d •• , •. , ••• 

Prir1ulfitl 11n ln r.r:)ul' qutirt.~·rt;,. 

55,~!08 
.52,41.5 
47,326 
37,m 
24,551 
27,143 
321 818 
.J2,87l 
?7, 1:17 

.23,919 
18,930 
lb,662 
11,792 
14,5!12 

'l,291 

59:::,807 
l!d,Ot.4 
l~:'!,481 

. 23,~;:.~ 
l.lo::, .. .1. 

~;'b,10 i 
tW,858 
u,.uo 
J'f, 1.H;1~J 

55,0U 
~12,?98 
47,ll!; 
J8 1 0·.::.s 
24,272 
~!7,::'09 
32,873 
3~',0l/j 

"7,077 

2:3,5q] 
19,291 
17,Jb) 
11, 73:0 
14,~104 

ti,Bt 7 

:tiJ,437 
153,("JtA 
l"XJ,J77 
;';2,68'1 

llJ,l?li'l 
~:';..)7,8t.2 

87,3'7J 
i1,1rn 
)'·-l J ~·.1j 

_/,_'1 

-87 
97 

... 121 

.. 142 

.. ~:44 

-0.5 7,818 
.. 1.2 :;,94,c,i 
l.8 4,41~1 

.. J.O J,;i.1,1 

.. ;',,8 4,1.:.a 
-11,.0 1 1 8:!1 

-0.J 
D.7 

-0.4 
o.·-,i 

-1.1 
o.~! a ., 

-U.? 
-1.Q ,I 

... 1 .... 
J.lj 

4.2 
-0.~ 
-0 .. J 
-!, .. R 

.:..a ,•~r/"1 
lJ ,702 
u;r11 
8,~!4C 

:.0,:1~. 

!i,F~:; 

331,730 

.:.J,149 
41,187 
36,442 
;:_>8,S7ti 
14,284 
~~l, 1~')4 
26,820 
.26,'.'dl 
a,71lt: 

J.7,'79(.l 
l.:.,081 
i;',lt-i:i 

8,.t,;i_.:. 
10,rn 

i.1 8.Hi 

i.t1;.,:'Ul 
11.l':J,1:.i9 
lD~i,76$ 
lt 1 4'H 
w.t~1(il 

l'l,'.:,t;'f1t, 
70,lt/1 

:}t1;::1 
~'.1,7fJIJ 

i.:. o.~: 
-168 ... J.~! 
106 2,<4 
-06 .;'.D 
~54 -1 .. :i 

-l.S4 -10.0 

1,1.Y!;' 
!d 

-1,077 
-:in 

-0. ~J 
o.a 

(l,j 

D,I.· 

... '. 

l,74S 
1,186 

a&; 
738 
447 
J'lJ 

%,'78:1 

ll,tJ!b 
U, ~:.3g 
10,!Ml 
9,~20 
4,'714' 
5,173 
o,1ao 
6,18J 
:•,)()) 

.5,t.-51.1 
!5,;~.;B 

;;;~ 
4,19t ... 
2,0'Jt. 

ll!,Ot.5 
D,f.k-,~ 
27,:U.7 
t,,:;10 

;'4,422 
':1.1.,'1{,l'·t 
17,7~.':i 

·~,:,t;;4 

l7,7M1 

18,752 
lt:i,~9 
14,854 
i:;,o;:~' 

14J ~j<t,l] 
10,0<;S 
10,os2 

9,t/¥"/ 
7,$74 

52,100 

o,e:ll! 
!i 107S 
4,llll 
!,860 
9,372 
4,853 
4,029 
J,579 
;i,58-3 

1,685 
i.,;f87 

800 
0$3 
85'1 
JJJ 

%,,711 

11/H.4 
11,f_.ll 
10,673 

>,1 ,16~~ 

4,4)$8 
!l,n5 
6,.053 
6,118 
J;,291 

0 .. 2 

-U.l 
l.8 

-0,J 
l.l 

-0.l 
-2.2 
0.1 

1.1 
l,J 
4,0 

-6,9 
-3.l 
-4.2 

72 D.1 

-27 -0.4 
-65 -1.3 
l'37 4,9 
123 2.1 
.. 52 ..0~6 
71 l,b 

120 3.1 
-151 -4.0 

24 0.9 

-63 -3,& 
101 8,5 

-9 -1,0 
_,, -7,5 
-M -9,3 
-60 -15, 3 

-72 
tl 
73 

-200 
142 
14 
37 

·127 
.. 6,5 
-18 

147 
-18 
245 
-2~ 
-70 
..45 

..0,l 

0.5 
0.6 

-1,9 
1.6 
o. 3 
0,7 

-2.l 
-1,l 
-o.:i 

111 D.l 

~f·~"' i:o 
-::6} -4. D 
:;44 1,4 
tll7 l,J 

~~BP. .. J,0 
-JB;~ -lZ.2 
-lll -D.t, 



Introduction 

w .t.1::'1!d J!IW-®t~ irA t:M cl!anbltticm tJ1t tbti tore<ign white stoek 
liit et~ tJYI origin, 1u1111:l t~ on mother ~· of tbl! foreign· 
~ wWOO, ~ ~ w a i).·pt¥rt100t -.mple. hrt1lity r1ttatistlcs 
t\fi\t w~ 11 to 44 ~m t:•l.d ar11 bul:!d on Sample C: nationally, 
tk~ 1$mpM ~ abml:t lUI i~nt tJ1t the wumen. 
lta:~ fcir ~M1111 datlll!I ~fore lMO aoo from L'Olllplete 

e-~, ll!X:~ tkllt fwt:Ultt ntlst~ for women 15 to 44 Ytw"fll 
~ tw MO fll;~ ba~ a au KS>x;Wllri:~nt llUlmPle• {For turthe:r 
fll~~ @f dlllt~ hLmt~rleal data, filM i;mblieatit>na Of tbe 
HIO au l!*l (~, ~peeially V.8. Ctmkll8 of Pt}fUUatlfJn: 

.lJff, Vtlt. IV, I~ ~a. Pttrt 2, ehlipte:r A, General 
a-~~ flt~ and Part 5C, hrt!lity.} 

CHANGES IN DEFINITIONS 

The de!in.ltions of the major concepts used in the 1960 Census 
of Population are given below. A few of the definitions used in 
1960 differ from those used in 1950. These changes were made 
after consultation with users of census data and were made in 
order to improve the statistics, even though it was recognized that 
comparability would be affected. In some cases the new defini
tions were tested by the Bureau of the Census in connection with 
its Current Population Survey and census pretests, and, where 
feasible, measures of the impact of the change on the statistics 
were developed. 

AREA CLASSIFICATIONS 

U!UAL PUCI Of JU!SID'.ENCB 

In~ wittt OOllN!! ~k,-e ~ting baek to 1700, each 
~ •~ted i1r1 tn 1D60 O~ tabm as crl'. April 1, 1900, 
'1f'H ~,ttllil u lli!ll inhahi! taJJt of lll11 121!®111 pl;aee Of abt>de, which 
Mi ~117 emllltnad to mean the ~ee w'helnl he li Vl!lll and sleeps 
~ of tM- t.moo, ~ ~et u not -~rtly the ume u hi11 
~ ~ ~i»lt ~d~. or dwi1rl1e. Although there 
~Yoo ®~Jii;18 di~ for a ft:!W a.reas, in the V&l!t major
ity llif ~ tlMI Me CJf ~ dl:lf~t ba!IN c~f ela•itieatl<m would 
~'!Ire M!Nt&ntliau1 t:oo ·- 11t1;.ti111tif!l!. 

111 the aiw~ie11tlltlll!l of tbill rule, J;~ were oot always <'<mnted 
lilil r~'-tlll fJf tlle pm~ in whkh thecy happened to be found 
·aw tliltl (lfJf!llmtl .-..-aun. ~ tn the larger ht>tel11, motel11, 
awl l!iiml>lar Jiiltt1$ weTe Pumerated. on tbe nigbt of Mareh IU, 
and thmie w~ ~1 pl41~ CJf rmdd~ Wlllf elewbere were 
all11eated to tWr h~ In 1ul.diticm, informatioo on per!IO'lls 
away fl'Mn ~r -1 plaee 11( rmddenee w1111 obtained from 
~t~ ~ filif t:l!\eJir fflalUw!, la!Wlad!es, etc. If an entire 
f~Y wu n:~ oo be away d~ the wboile periOd Of the 
~ts., ~~ oo. tbe f.ltmib wu obtained from neigh
~ A mate~ ~ wu Wied to ellm.lmlte 4uplieate reports 
tw a ~ wu ~ :C!ll' hlmsel:f while away from his uBUal 
~~ nd wu wu a• ~ at his usulll residence by 

~--. 
~bi the Armed F'Gretlllil qwirtered on militJu7 ln111tslla-
t~ WEIN m1t~ted 11.11 Nidi£f!l:ltll of tlile States, eounties, and 
~Y lll1'Wh1mm1 h1 wbidl truiir inr&taU11tion1 were located. 
~ ~ tWr famil1• were emt1m1.erat.ed where they actually 
~. Alli bl lWi<l, ~ Bt1114eint111 were eostde<red re!!idents 
@I t~ ~:al:tklll t111 wbiek they were l'tlfliding while attending 
~. 'l'Ml enm11 of l'Ml!els of the U.S. Navy and Of the U.S. 
..-e:IMlmit :marf:M ire! hit~ Of too Ui:llt,00 State111 were counted 
lillil 1mrt of tM ~t!oti d th@ po.rtlll in which their vessels were 
~ w .qm11, lMtt Inmate11 Of b.1stitutiCJn11, wbo ordinarily 
:ti.VII ~ f11>r ltmig Jl4lrl~s of tbnt, were counted u inhabitants 
of~~ fin 'fi'til'h tU ln1tituti<m wa11 l<>eated, whereas patients 
lit ~l h•ta.111, wblli riilllllrily rtmuain for short peri.ods of 
tl.ll'Jie, w~ ~ted at, or all~leated to, their home11. Penons 
mtMm ll ~l pla<!t! of rl!liltdwefl WC!re oounted where they were 
f!il;f.i~t£1>lt 

~Ii! ~I o~}pt at a m1!!$.iOO, ftopboul'le, jail, detention 
~. ~ Ud d:iagOOl!iltie <'fl'Dl:tt, t1r other similar plaee on 
a ll*~W nliP,t (f~)r ex11m:plt', April 8 in son:1e area.s) were enu
aeraW ~m tliia;t 111ii"ht lllS rl!llltdents of that place. 

A.1!!M!rieam w1l'1 Will'N' 1tver.111iu for an extended pe-:rlod (in the 
A.nmed J'miffl!.11, w@l'ldll!f at eh1Uan joblll, lltudytng in foreign 
l$J1Jl•~•. et.e. ! an n!'Yt indtlded in the r.:>pulaUon ot any ot 
tM filta:tb& i~r the Uillitrlct: <Jf 00lumbla. On the other hand, per
!!i!il!H tl!'fm~ril7 abrot1cd tm vaea.tfoni!, bumnes1i tripa, and the 
lfk:f> Wfft w~ted at t:Mtr wmal l:'tllllden® on the buts of 
~ ~Ted from mtmiibenl ct their familleo or from 
~ 

URBAN-RURAL RESIDENCE 

The population of the State by urban-rural residence is shown 
in table 1 and for counties, or comparable areas, in table 6. 

In general, the urban population comprises all persons living in 
urbanized areas and in places of 2,500 inhabitants or more out
side urbanized areas. More specifically, according to the defini
tion adopted for use in the 1960 Census, the urba,n population 
comprises all pers6ns living in (a) places of 2,500 inhabitants or 
more incorporated as cities, boroughs, villages, and towns (ex
cept towns in New England, New York, and Wisconsin); (b) the 
densely settled urban fringe, whether incorporated or unincor
porated, of urbanized areas (see section below) ; (c) towns in 
New England and townships in New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
which contain no incorporated municipalities as subdivisions and 
have either 25,000 inhabitants or more or a population of 2,500 
to 25,000 and a density of 1,500 persons or more per square mile; 
( d) counties in States other than the New England States, New 
Jersey, and Pennsylvania that have no incorporated municipali
ties within their boundaries and have a density of 1,500 persons 
or more per square mile; and ( e) unincorporated J>laces of 2,500 
inhabitants or more (see section on "Places"). 

This definition of urban is substantially the same as that used 
in 1950; the major difference between 1950 and 1960 is the 
designation in 1960 of urban towns in New England and of urban 
townships in New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The effect on popula
tion classification arising from this change was actually small 
because, in 1950, most of the population living in such places was 
classified as urban by virtue of residence in an urbanized area 
or in an unincorporated urban place. (See sections below.) In 
the definition nsed prior to 1950, the urban population comprised 
all persons living in i,ncorporated places of 2,500 inhabitants or 
more and areas (uaually minor civil divisions) classified as urban 
under somewhat different special rules relating to population 
size and density. In all definitions, the population not classified 
as urban constitutes the rural population. In the tables present
ing the population by urban-rural residence, the "current" urban 
definition refers to tbe population classified in accordance with the 
definitions used in 1950 and 1960. The "previous" urban definition 
refers to the definition used prior to 1950. 

The most Important component of the urba:n territory in both 
definitions is the group of incorporated places having 2,500 inhab· 
it!l.nts or more. A definition of urban territory restricted to such 
places, however, excludes a number of equally large and densely 
settled places merely because they are not incorporated places. 
Under the definition used previous to 1950, an effort was made to 
avoid some of the more obvious omissions by the inclusion of 
selected places which were classified as urban under special rules. 
Even With these rules, however, many large and closely built-up 
places were excluded from the urban territory. 

To improve its measure of urban popula.tion, the Bureau of 
the Census adopted, in 1950, the concept of the urbanized aTea 
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and defined th(; larger unincorporated places 1u1 urban. All the 
population ri>Hiding in the urban-fringe areas and in unincor· 
porated plact•s of 2,f>OO or more is classified as urban, a('(]()rding 
to the current definition. The urban towns, townships, and 
counties, as defined for the l.060 Census, are somewhat similar 
in coneeJJt to the minor civil dh•lslons elasslfted as urban under 
Hpedal rule11 In 1040 and 1930. 

l!'or the <~om·enlence of those interested in the historical trend 
<Yf the urban and rural population, the 1950 and 1960 population 
figures are shown on the basis of both the "eurrent" definition 
and the "previous" definition. Although the Bureau of the Cen
sus bad employed other definitions of "urban" in prior years, 
lhe urban and rural population figures published here as accord
ing to the "previous" definition have been revised to present a 
substantially consistent series. 

FARM-NONFARM RESIDENCE 

Definitions 

The rural population is subdivided into the rural-farm pormla
tlon, which comprises all rural residents living on farms, and the 
rural-nonfarm population, which comprises the remaining rural 
population. In the 1960 Census, the farm population includes 
persons living in rural territory on places of 10 or more acres 
from which sales of farm products amounted to $50 or more in 
1959 or on pla<."eS of less than 10 acres from which sales of farm 
products amounted to $250 or more in 1959. Through an error 
in computer programing, the small number (29,873 for the United 
States) of farm residents in workers' camps (including quarters 
for migratory agricultural workers) were erroneously classified 
as nonfarm in the chapter C tables but were correctly classified as 
farm residents in chapter D. Persons in all other types of group 
quarters were properly classified as nonfarm. 

Farm residence in accordance with this definition was deter· 
mined from answers to the following questions on the Household 
Questionnaire : 

H 17 and H 18. Is this house: 

On a city lat 
(or 11 this an apart• 
ment bulldlng)? •••••••••. 0 

Oil 

On a plac• of 
le11 than 10 acre1? .•.•••• 0-..Laot year ( 1959), did 1al•1 

of cro,.1, livestock, and 
other farm produch from 
thf1 place amount ta $2SO 
er moral 

$250 or more •••.. 0 

OR 
Leu than 0 

$ 250 or none •.• 

On a place af 
10 or mor• ocre1? •....... o .... La1t y•ar (1959), did sales 

of crops, livestock, and 
other farm p roductl from 
this plac• amount to $SO or 
more? 

$50 or more •••••. 0 
Leu than O 

$50 or none. ••. 

If the reported value of sales was at least the amount specified 
for that size of place, the household was classified as living on a 
farm, Other persons in rural territory, including those living 
on "city lots," were classified as nonfarm residents. Persons 

were al1110 elaultl.ed u nonfarm If their household paid rent for 
the house but their rent did not include any land used !or 
farming. 

Sales of farm products re.fer to the grO!!S receipts from the sale 
of field cropa, vegetables, fruits, nuts, livestoek and livestock 
products (ml.lk, wool, ete.), poultry and poultry products, and 
nursery and forest products produced on the place and sold at 
any time during 1959. 

Comparability 

Earlier censuses of popula.tion.-Farm-nonfarm residence in 
1950 was determined by respondents' answers to the question, 
"Is this house on a farm lor ranch)?" The instructions to the 
enumerators specified that "persons on farms who paid cash 
rent for this house and yard only are to be classified as nonfarm." 
In 1950 and 1000, persons living in group quartera on Institutional 
grounds or in summer camps or motels were classified as nonfarm 
residents. The definition adopted for 1000 employs more restric
tive criteria than the 19"..>0 definition. One reason for the change 
was to make the definition of farm residence essentially con
sistent with the definition of a farm used in the agricultural 
census beginning with the 1959 Census of Agriculture. The net 
effect of the 1000 definition is to exclude from the farm popula· 
tion persons living on places considered farms by the oecupants 
but from which agricultural products are not sold or from which 
sales are below the speeified minimum. In previous censuses, 
farm-nonfarm residence was determined in cities and other terri· 
tory classified as urban, but in 1000 no effort was made to identify 
farm population in urban areas. In 1950, thls urban-farm popu· 
lation amounted to only about 300,000 perscms in the country 
as a whole. 

1959 Census of Agriculture.-Acoording to the 1960 Census <Yf 
Popul11;tion, the rural·farm population numbered 13.4 million and 
rural-farm how11~holds numbered 3.6 milllon. According to the 
1959 Census of Agriculture, there were 3.7 million farms and an 
estim,ated 3.4 million farm operators living on the farms they 
operated. The number of rural-farm households was 3.9 per· 
cent below the number of farms but 4.0 percent above the esti
mated number of farmers living on the farms they operwted. 
Even if there had been no errors of enumeration, the number of 
farm h-Ouseholds from the Census of Population would not equal 
exactly either the number of farms or the number of operaoors 
living on farms operated. The Census of Agriculture, for ex· 
ample, includes farms in urban territory. More-0ver, there are 
two or more households on some :farms and no resident house
holds on other farms. In addition, the absence of a resident 
operator does not preclude the presence of a household, for ex
ample, that of a farm hand. Finally, the Census of Agriculture 
was taken in the fall of 1959, and evidence from other sources 
suggests that there was a decline in the number of farm resi
dents between the time of this enumeration and that of the 
Census of Population. 

Curtent Population Survey.-A. test conducted in the CPS of 
April l960 indicated that at that time the change in the defini
tion of the farm population resulted in e. net reduction of 4.2 
million persons on farms, representing ll!bout 21 percent of the 
farm population under the old definition. The farm population 
of 15.7 million under the new definition indicated by the OPS, 
however, was 2.8 million greater than the 1960 Census count, 
13.4 million. This discrepancy between the census and the OPS 
figures may be the result of the effect of several factors. 

Although there is no conclusive evidence on the relative validity 
of the farm-nonfarm elassiftcation in the CPS as compared with 
that in the census, the difference between the OPS and census 
procedures already noted (see "Current Population Survey," 
above) must be taken Into consideration in evaluating the figure, 
2.3 m!llion. There is also a difference between the definition ot 
urban territory in the census and in the OPS. In the OPS of 
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U~ .. th\11 ~m'kri~llll ~If ali>IUI at'ffl Ul!li'ld wt•re 11;tlU tbO!le t>f thP 
ia (~• aM. diJ:l zi;•t l!'.K·I~ tbt1 anneutfori~ and other i;ub· 
llt1U&Ual l!il!:piL:miii:;~1111 of urbim t.rtrri1{1ry that w~·N~ iueorporattld in 
tl:llll l,. (1-;;u. b tbt1 llilGtl OeJ11u11<, Uii;; flt>U•l'Il!lru1tlon of farm 
rl!iilfi~Jtl wu M•lt.l!d tt• rur11! wrrlt11ry 11.11 iictined in 1960. The 
dfl>l:1 ~~t thil! tl:ill'IM'!iliiK1' 11V111> t.n daiwtfy 111.n 1.mlmown number of 
Ill!~l'il'l•lii u rw:11l f1u·m in It>!" OPS whfo are trt•11trd lllil urban ln the 
l'~)ll.llf't!l><t.lf ttle lJil(/)I;) (~!l!li. 

comrrrns 
l!l11~t a111 r.mtl& ~. thli! prim11ry dlvbrfotM! of the States art' 

cat,~!td c~ttl~'®.. In L!:"'1:111!i.an41. theli!fl dlvb1ionJ1 are kt10111'n u 
pu111~, af.IJ:i hi A~ wh!Fre there u~· no <'ou11otlt'i! data are 
B1i!Wlll fw e~:!i~iltl dli!:trk~tm, whleh are the nearNt ll!qllival1mt11 
@!if (ll)ll;mtitllll. Jr.1. Ma.rylirnd, M~ri. uid Virginl11, there are II 

n~ of eltie!l wbldll a~ i&l•ndf'nt t:ff any <'(}tmty organiza· 
tkm :i;w14[ t)Hll! ~m,titmte r~lmaey d.lvi1don11 of fl:.ielr St.ateiil. 

COUNTY SUBDIVIS!ONS 

KilliC' ~V'l.1 4iviai9~B.··-·The ml1*' clv'll dh·ii;f:cyll!I whleh have 
I~ ~ tr11;dlt!{1,1l..!ll!Jr for the prt111<m.tati.nn <~f stat.Mk$ for tht! 
eiu~ ]illtrts of eomttie!ii N!p~ polltkal nr administra
tive M1~1t>d:ivli),!!cif~!l ~ lll) by thf> l';fateii. In addition to the county 
4lv:l1i.lt11nm 111.iwwn lr•Y tb:e Bnreut, there are tOO!ll!llnds ot school, 
t21J1:1tt:t1:1$1, eli>i'l:~tk~•n, 111'lid othe:r im!t.11 fe;r whk?h $ep<lr11te cen~us 
.ifll.nim an> ut pnl:JH11h1i1<1. Wbf>rl!l mo~ than <lIDf' type -Of primary 
!il:ivilfi:lt)t! exi11tli! iw1 a t~nnty, thli! Bureau C/f the Cemnu11 Ulies the 
._ 11tl!tble li:lvilliw~1JJ11, @!()Ill! to provide comparable 11tatill'tleiii from 
~m,(l;e t41 dtle1<1if!!, iW!i'll<far l'U po11id.hle, 

Am1mg ,thfl !tatfllll l>'here min<Jr elvil tilvhdons are still recog· 
n!ll'led, tW@ i1.1 it etm1i1ldic~nl!hle variety of tn:Je11. Although civil 
ud ;h14kittl ttmnU.l:pai art' th• mo0111t: freqUE!'nt type of minor dvil 
iilf1v'il'liw, ~ art! ab1~1 ~atm, eleetiw cU111trietm, magli1terial dis
trictm, t~mllll!!. and l!r!ilres. Ir; l!1111u1i iootiuK;eii, u is di~tllllled more 
f~ly bel('.)W, n<me i,>l tM 111.f~ of wbdivk!iooJB is adequate, and 
c~Ullll Nm111ty lllivh:if!lnll uv111 ·been si.Utti:ted for them. 

CeliftS oo'!l.aty ll.:l~n1L-For p~ of p~ting OOllfiU!j 
11tat'.!@Jtielll, co11ntl001 in l!'l ~tlllt:el! b11ve been Elilbdivided into statis
tieal a~ .. whir·h a.re calllltl "<'e'ru!Ulif eounty divimlons" (OCID's). 
Th~ d:l:vi11twm aN lll!l!ld tn111t.t'lld 0>f the minor elvll dlvisiolll! tor 
whilch ~lllti!lift l!ltat111ties wen previou11ly reported, These 
cihaI!fllW Wlllln made OO<~au~ the ooundaries o.f the minor dvll 
dlv111lt)!fl\ll r,ibMM'ed bi I!l:'«''l'iOllll!l Cel'lll!Wiiei!I changed frequently or 
Wl!ft i!Wleltaite. W'M!'I' the OOlitt!ldariNi t•hangoo frequently, eoru
~li111;!%1 eJJf ttle data fr111111 111ne t"ms1111 to :u1otber was impt>ded and 
the llltatb;tit'l!I f« thf1 af'l'!ll~ WM'e ot Hm.ih'<I value. Enumerators 
htMi Cll~U;y in .k;.raUJ:1g lKrnmdaril'l!l ancl in obtaining an ac
M!rlilt>li' ~- ~ t:ll'4i' por~ulatit~J wl!len! the boundari!\lil were in
i~nfte, dW IMlt follt:nv 1.hy11ie11l f~tUMlil, or WM'e not well known 
by mmny at tu i:lid:utbltantiii btt•111.W1e tl:lt• 111.l'Ni!ll had lost most, If 
J»>t au, •~f tMtr lKir-.al f1uwl:!@J!l. 

Oii!Mlt!il f'«>~lnly divh!IOM W'@nl mahlished Jn the Stale Of Wnsh
lDgtu f1:1r ~in tbt• ltoo <~u. &-tween 1950 and 1900, they 
'Wll1'!1 l'l!l!W1Ul!ltitii tn 17 ttddlt:Lt111:utl S.tatm, ineludlng 10 States in 
tu We;i;t-·--A~na, Callfon1l11, ('lo!trraoo, Hawaii, Idaho, Mon
tll¥, N- Me:li'.itn, Oreirt~ri. I'tah, and Wymning-and 7 fi.tateR 
in th© lill!l'nt'.l!--·",Ualb1uJH, Fli•rfda, 01mrgi11, KE>ntuj'ky, South Oaro
l.11111, ~. ud Ten11. 

'!'bi© €~'tlll% <1~1unty i:llv1'11im<111 W1ll'e detlned with boundaries that 
1111!'*~"• rt'lqu!rti <'hange and that can be ewly located. The 
~~r:l'll!I nr.1m111.Uy fiiUlll"w rmy!IJl$cal features, such u roads, 
11<!a::ti¥1J'lllv,., tratl111, railroad,., J)l>W~ linli'I!!, mroolDlll, and ridges. The 
lll®fl •>f i!lltl'Vl!':J' 'U'.l'!Ml WIUJ Umited. The larger ineorporated placefi 
l!N r~~ am illl\111«raw dlvllll0!'>11, f.!Vl!fll th(111gh their oonndaries 
m111 (·hi,~ u t.he ~1tlt •~f 1UU1nt!tl()l:111, Citle11 with 10,000 
h1b111b!t,t11J1otN M lilfiii!'t> l!flilllli'rally llt'El ll!Eparat~ dlvi11lons. In addl
tiv•, !II<!~ inft*rpa<rilted p!Ju~ with u fe-w u 2,500 inhabitants 

may be separate divisions. Where an unincorpo:fated enclave 
E'Xillt!I within a city, it is Included in the same census ~o~nty 
division as the dty. In establishing census county di~1s1ons, 

<'<>nsideration was given to the trade or service areas of pnncipal 
settlements and Jn some cases to major land use or physiographic 
di:fi'erences. 

Each census county division has a name which is ordinarily 
the name of the principal place located within it, except in the 
Htate of Washington where most county divisions are numbered 
rather than named. The boundaries of census county divisions 
were reviewed with the officials in each county and various State 
agencies and were approved by the governors of the States or 
their representatives. Descriptions of these boundaries are 
given in a set of reports entitled United States Oensuaea of Popu
latifm and Housing, 1960: Oensua Oounty Division Boundary De
scriptions, U.S. Bureau of the Census, Washington, D.C., 1961. 

In the State of Washington, some revisions in the census county 
divisions recognized in 1950 were made in the metropolitan 
c'Ountles in order to coordinate the divisions with the expanded 
11ystem of census tracts. 

The population count for each county or comparable area by 
county subdivisions {minor civil divisions or census county divi
sions) appears in table 7. Incorporated places which are not 
themselves county subdivisions and unincorporated places are 
11hown indented under the county subdivisions in which they 
are located. When an incorporated or unincorporated place lies 
in more than one county subdivision, the population of the sev
eral parts is shown in table 7 under the appropriate county sub
division, and each part is designated as "part." The total 
population of such places appears in table 8. Changes in the 
boundaries of minor civil divisions and of census county divisions 
between 1950 and 1960 are shown in the notes at the end of 
table 7. Minor civil division boundary changes occurring be
tween 1940 and 1950 are given in table 6 of the State reports of 
the 1950 Census of Population. Selected characteristics of the 
1960 population of county subdivisions are shown in tables 25 
and 26. 

PLACES 

The term "place" as used in census reports refers to a concen
tration of population, regardless of the existence of legally pre
scribed limits, powers, or functions. Most of the places listed are 
incorporated as cities, towns, villages, or boroughs. In addition, 
the large unincorporated places outside the urbanized areas were 
delineated; and, those places with a population of 1,000 or more 
are presented In the same manner as incorporated places of equal 
size. Each unincorporated place possesses a definite nucleus of 
residences and has Its boundaries drawn so as to include, if fea
sible, all the surrounding closely settled area. Unincorporated 
places are shown within urbanized areas. if they have 10,000 
Inhabitants or more and If there was an expression of local inter
est in their recognition. The towns in New England, townships in 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and countiw recognized as urban 
are also eounted as places. 

INCORPORATED PLACES 

Politieal units recognized as incorporated places in the reports 
of the deeennial eensuses are those which are incorporated as 
cities, boroughs, towns, and villages with the exception that 
towns are not recognized as incorporated places in the New Eng
land States, New York, and Wisconsin. The towns in these 
States are minor civil divisions similar to the townshlps found in 
other States and not necessarily thickly settled centers of popula
tion sueh as the cities, boroughs, towns, and villages in other 
States. Similarly, in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, where some 
townships possess powers and functions similar to those of in
corporated I•laces, the townships are not classified as "incor
porated places." Thus, some minor civil divisions which are 
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"incorporutc><l" in one legal sense of the word are not regarded 
by the Census Bureau as "incorporated places." 

Without this restriction on "incorporated places," all of the 
towns In the New England States, New York, and Wisconsin 
and the townships in New Jersey and Pennsylvania would be 
<!ounted as incorporated places without any consideration of the 
nature of population settlement. A number of towns and town
ships in these States do qualify, however, as urban towns or town
ships and in other towns and townships the densely settled 
portions are recognized as unincorporated placea or as parts of 
an urban fringe. 

UNINCORPORATED PLACES 

A>J it did for the 1950 Census, the Bureau delineated, in ad
vance of enumeration, boundaries for densely settled population 
centers without corporate limits to he covered in the 1960 Census. 
(See the section above on "Places.") 

URBAN PLACES 

The count of urban places in 1960 includes all incorporated 
and unincorporated places of 2,500 inhabitants or more, and the 
towns, townships, and counties classified as urban. Unincor
porated places are designated by "U" and urban towns and town
ships by "UT." Under the urban definition used previous to 
1950, places of 2,500 or more and the areas urban under special 
rules were urban places. 

ANNEXATIONS 

The population figure for an incorporated place in earlier 
cernm1;es applies to the area of the place at the time of the given 
census. Hence, the indicated change in population over the 
decade reflects the etrect of any annexations or detachments. In 
order to permit an analysis of the relative importance of popu
lation growth within the old boundaries and of population added 
in annexed territory, table 9 for incorporated places of 2,500 
or more has been included here. There were a great lIIAny an
nexations In eitles in the decade of the 1950's, and some of these 
annexations involved large areas. 

URBANIZED AREAS 

The major objective of the Bureau of the Census in delineating 
urbanized areas was to provide a better separation of urban and 
rural population in the vicinity of the larger cities. In addition 
to serving this purpose, however, individual urbanized areas have 
proved to be useful statistical areas. They correspond to what 
are called "conurbations" In some other countries. An urbanized 
area contains at least one city which had 50,000 inhabitants or 
more in 1960,1 as well as the surrounding closely settled incorpo
rated places and unincorporated areas that meet the criteria 
listed below. An urbanized area may be thought of as divided 
into the central city, or cities, and the remainder of the area, or 
the urban fringe. All persons residing In an urbanized area are 
included in the urban population. 

It appeared desirable to delineate the urbanized areas in terms 
of the 1900 Census results rather than on the basis of informa
tion available prior to the eensus, as was done in 1950. For tl1is 
purpose a peripheral zone was recognized around each 19r.<J 
urbanized area and around cities that were presumably approach· 
ing a population of 50,000 in 1900. Within the unincorporated 
parts of this zone, small enumeration districts (ED's) were estab· 

1 ~'here are a few urbanized areas where the-re are "twin central 
cities," neither having a populatl-0n of 50,0QO or more but which have a 
combined population of at least 50,000. S!'e the section below on 
"Standard metropolitan atatletlca.1 areas" for further discussion of twin 
central cities. 

U11hed, usually including no more tlum one square mile of Innd 
area and no more than 75 holll!ing unita.• 

Arrangements were made to inelude within the urbanized urea 
those enumeration districts meeting specified criteria of popula
tion denli!ity as well as adjacent incorporated places. Since the 
urbanized area outside incorporated places was defined in terms 
of ED's, the boundaries of the urbanized area for the most part 
follow 1mch features as roads, streets, railroads, streams, and 
other dearly defined lines which may be easily identified by 
census enumerators in the field and often do not conform to the 
boundaries of politic~! units. 

In addition to its central city or dtles, an urbanized area also 
eontains the following types of ('(tntiguous areas, whieh together 
constitute its urban fringe: 

1. Incorporated places with 2,500 inhabitants or more. 
2. Incorporated plaees with less than 2,500 inhabitants, pro

vided each has a closely settled area o:t 100 housing units or 
more. 

3. Towns in the New England States, townships in New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania and counties elsewhere which are classified as 
urban. · 

4. Enumeration districts in unincorporated territory with a 
population density of 1,000 inhabitants or more per square mile. 
(The areas of large nonresidential tracts devoted to such urban 
land uses as railroad yards, faC'tories, and cemeteries, were ex
cluded in computing the population density of an ED.) 

5. Other ED's provided that they served one of the following 
purposes: 

a. To eliminate enclaves, 
b. To close indentations in the urbanized areas of one mile 

or less across the open end, 
c. To link outlying ED's of qualifying density that were no 

more than 1¥..i miles from the main body of the urbanized area. 

.A. single urbanized area was established for cities in the same 
SMSA if their fringes adjoin. Urbanized areas with central 
cities in different SMSA's are not combined, except that a single 
urbanized area was established in the New York-Northeastern 
New Jersey Standard Consolidated Area and in the Chicago
Northwestern Indiana Standard Consolidated Area. 

Urbanized areas were first delineated for the 1950 Census. In 
1950, urbanized areas were established in connection with cities 
having ii0,000 inhabitants or more according to the 1940 Census 
or a later special census prior to 1950; in 1960, urbanized areas 
were established in connection with cities having 50,000 in
habitants or more according to the 1960 Census. 

The boundaries of the urbanized areas for 1960 will not con
form to those for 1950, partly because of actual changes in laud 
use and density of settlement, and partly because of relatively 
minor changes in the rules used t~> define the boundaries. 'l'he 
changes in the rules were made in order to simplify the process 
of defining the boundaries, and, as a result of these changes, the 
area classified as urbanized tends to be somewhat larger than 
it would have been under tbe 1U50 rules. The changes Include 
the following : 

1. The use of ED's to eonstruct the urbanized areas in 1000 
resulted in a less precise definition than in 1950 when the limits 
were selected in the field using individual blocks as the unit of 
area added. On the other hand, the 1960 procedures produced an 
urbanized area based on the census results rather than an area 
dl'1lned about a year before the census, as in 1950. 

2. Unincorporated territory was included in the 19:".iO urbanized 
area if it contained at least 500 dwelling units per square mile, 
which is a somewhat different criterion than the 1,000 persons 
or more per square mile of the inc~Iuded 1960 unincorporated 
areas. 

8. The 1960 areas include those entire towns in New England, 
townships in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, and counties that are 
classified as urban in accordanc~ with the criteria listed In the 
section on urban-rural residen('e. The 1950 criteria permitted 
the exclusion of riortions of these particular minor civil divisions. 

•An enumeration district !s n. small area asslgned to one enumerator 
to be canvassed and reportro separately. The average lllD ccmta!ned ap
proximately 200 housing units. 
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llll ~m,l, :U.fftlt', too nri:J.uUllllld 11.r.ll!l of lli50 and 1900 are 
t~ a ~illllf tlul 1>a1M ~ and the flgure11 tor a given 
11<rba--~ nay be ~ t:& -1mre the pc~pul11.ti011 growth of 
~~ 

A:ftf ettr in am ttrbltmi!llled 11.nra whicla 11\1 a central city of an 
lillHlillA ! ue f~ing -11om) £111 all!Q a central elty of an urban· 
b1ed area. Witb bttt twf; eroo,r;tiOO!i!, the n1unf!ll! of the central 
dtkl!ii 11;~r ~ tbe tit11i1 of thfl arA11. The eentral eitiflli of the 
Mll!W Ytlrli:··'.!.'fm"thi•ogjrern Ni?'W J(l'l'f4ey A.nm are the eentntl cities 
•!If t'tie N- Yell'k, Ne·wark:, Jf!rn!ey City, and I'atenwn-Clifton
F'lluak !.1'UU.'·11. Ubwillll, the r•tmtral eltie11 <if tbe Chlell.g!>
N&rt.b~tll'rn l~ Alffia an the cent.nl cltlE~ of thfl Chit~ago 
ulfi Qary~.flll.llllalllk4-JillMlt Cblieago SMSA's. 

111 thlliil Nf.!Of't. <IUtta an lllMWT! for eaeh urballlillllld area with 
a ~t.nl ettr lo('ii.t00 lm tldlil lta.te. I:n ehapt.er A the population 
!'or ~ -~t of the lJ.'l.'banhlOO ama ill lilhown; and, in 
-~ B and C, pooral c:ha~t:le!! are presented for the 
(UJtml e.U:y a!Ad t:OO wW 1i!rll411ized are111. 

ST A.ND.All) :Wl!TltOPOUT AN STATISTICAL AREAS 

lt m ~ boom ra<llllglliil1ed that for mllUIY type!il of analysis 
it ~ ~ey tlil <!ft»\114d\l!;r rw a milt the entire popallltion in and 
a~ a dt;r, thtll aeth1t• of w•lll!eh f&rm an integrated eoonomlc 
aml ~al 1111~. Prl«' t.i UkE! 1t50 OOOl!ltll!i. areu of this type 
M4 ~ ~ed b1. MPl\JM!!What diff'enmt ways fo:rdif!'erent purposes 
aml 1Jif wrli:>m qm;de11L IAmdtng ex.amploo w·ere the metropolitan 
d~m r;,f t'he t'leMu of Pop<nlation, tM i:mdutrial aroo.111 of the 
(~ af MA»uf111w~tnrt!ll!., and the labor market arell3 of the 
D111rrw1;u af Jilm:plo~t ~ty. To perrnlt all Federal statistical 
~- t& nU'l:l21e tu Mme aMlll!I for the pttbUeatlon of general· 
~ l!ltatWtiCI!, the Bureau of the Budget hu Mtablished 
"mauanl ~ltta11 11tati11ttcal areas" (SMSA's). (In the 
ttM) C'im1D!ll, thella llN11;$ 'llll'm't! referred to II.Iii "ltandard metro
~lta!l ~ "'l E'fery dty of 00,lilOO inhabitants or more aerord
iDg tl!I the li!IOO ~ hi looluded in an SMSA.. 

TM~·~ and tit1N of SMSA's an established by the 
l!t·~an of tM! B~ with full ad'l'iee of the Federal Oommittee 
• ~rd Mem>p@litui ltaruitleal Areas. This committee is 
~~of re~ntativeii of full major 11t:atii!tleal agencies of 
tbe ll'Mmd OtfvN.'Dmat. The erlterla timed by the Bureau of 
tbe Bi~ tn Mt:ab.lil!ilaillg the SMBA'm are ~nted below. (See 
tbe D1111re1ut af tbe Bmlpt publleatiml Sta.ntlard MetropoUtan 
li!/i~JVt0\$:4'4;!1!1>1 Areiui, U.S. Gffve~t Printing otflee, Washington 
2i, D.C., lHL) 

TH ~ilt:ia af an bW.lv.ldual SMSA. involves two ronsidera
~: JJ'tmt, a clty tl!f: litimi of ~ population to constitute 
th ttmi!tntl city ~ to idem.itlfJ' the eomrty ill which it ls located 
u t:lM! eatnl eootttf; lmd, lilE!OODd, economic and l!Ocial relation· 
l!Ml'l'/il wttlil ~~ OOl!m't!ffl which are metrop<1Utan in charae
mr, •» tlilat t• per!pbeey ot the l!iP!lC'itie metropolitan area may 
be Mt«m&ulil..1 IJMU:!A'$ mey CTMli State llnoo. 

~tiq mtim.a.-'I'he criteria tor population relate to a 
dty ~ emu ot ~Ji@d sllle aeoordi.ng to the 1000 Census. 

l. l!ll!iOO ll!M SA mmit l:neil'lde at leut : 
a. OM city wtt:h H,000 l.nhabitl!.nts or more, or 

Tw!ll eitieli havtnr e<mtilfl1Qm OOudarles and constituting, 
g~l ~fmrie lmd lll<ldaJ. ptll'pOlleS, a s:IDgle eommunity 

W'itlil a ~ ~l:ation ot at leut 50,000, the smaller of 
wMdi; -- ~ve a ~Ut~n Of at loo~t 111,000. 
1 lf eadl ot tw111 «'lr l'll>!)n!! adj11.cent oou:ntles has a city of 50,000 

bl~ta:nm w m~ ( l!Pr twin cltiemi nnder lb) and the cities are 
wtt.lilim WI m;m:lN! IJlf Meb ~ (city limits to city limits), they 
wt!l be ~~ h tlul! •me area unlef!Jll there is detlnite evidence 
that t:OO t:w(l clt:tes are not ~kally ud socially integrated.. 

a~ dt14!!1 aft ~ ~rlll'il!' tl'I the SMSA tlt1f!. A "contiguous" 
fl~.~ aoilJoiH ti:&<!! illlll'll!lllt;r i>r <»ntln eol'ltallllng the 1Argest city 

a!'M, l!!f' alij-. 11.11 li!l~illte e&1111ty intl!lfml.ted with the central 
~ 1$ ~ lilll&t tilt tile n11~ ot tim'!I of O'ntl;rlng 1»etl"opolltan • •r u Ml ot!M'Jr tl1tma art met. 

Criteria of metropolitan character.-The criteri,a of metropoli· 
tan character relate primarily to the attributes of the contiguous 
co1i!lltY as a place of work or as a home for a concentration of 
nonagricultural workers. 

3. At least 75 percent of the la~or force of the county must be 
in the nonagrit'Ultural labor force. 

4. In addition to criterion 8, the county must meet at least one 
of the following conditions : 

a It must have 50 percent or more of its population living 
in ~ntiguons minor civil divisions• with a density of at l~ast 
150 persons per square mile, in an un?roken chain of mmor 
civil divisions with such density radiatmg from a central city 
in the area. 1 · '"'" 

b. The number of nonagricultural workers emp oyed m w.ie 
county must equal at least 10 percent of the numbe.r ~f non
agricultural workers employed in the co1i!llty contammg the 
largest city in the area, or the county must be the place of 
employment of 10,000 nonagricultural workers. 

c. The nonagricultural labor force living in the coui;ity must 
equal at least 10 percent of the number of the nonagricultural 
labor force living in the county containing the largest city in 
the area, or the co1i!llty must be the place of residence of a 
nonagricultural labor force of 10,000. 
5. In New England, the city and town are administratively 

more important than the county, and data are compiled locally 
for these minor civil divisions. Here, towns und cities are the 
1mits used in defining SMSA's. In New England, because smaller 
units are used and more restricted areas result, a population 
density criterion of at least 100 persons per square mile is used 
as the measure of metropolitan character. 

Criteria of integration.-The criteria of integration relate pri
marily to tile extent of economic and social communication be
tween the outlying counties and central county. 

6. A co1i!llty is regarded as integrated with the county or co1i!ll
ties containing the central cities of the area if either of the follow· 
ing criteria is met : 

a. 15 percent of the workers IiVl:ng in the county work in 
the county or counties containing central cities of the area, or 

b. 25 percent of those working in the county live in the 
county or counties containing central cities of the area. 
Only where data for criteria 6a and 6b are not conclusive are 

other related types of information used as necessary. \This in
formation includes such items as the average number of ~l)lephone 
calls per l!'Ubscriber per month from the county to the county 
containing central cities of the area ; percent of the population 
in the C01i!llty located in the central city telephone exchange area; 
newspaper circulation reports prepared by the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation; analysis of charge acco1i!llts in retail stores of central 
cities to determine the extent of their use by residents of the 
contiguous county; delivery service practices of retail stores in 
central cities; ofll.clal traffic co1i!llts; the extent of public trans
portation facilities in operation between central cities and com
munities in the contiguous county; and the extent to which local 
planning groups and other civic organizations operate jointly. · 

Criteria for titles.-The criteria for titles relate primarily to 
the size and number of central cities. 

7. The complete title of an SMSA identifies the central city 
or cities and ·the 1State or 1States in which the SMSA is located: 

a. The name of the SMSA. includes that of the largest city. 
b. The addition of up to two city names may be made in the 

area title, on the basis and in the order of the following 
criteria: 

(1) The additional city has at least 250,000 inhabitants. 
(2) The additional city has a population of one-third or 

more of that of the largest city and a minimum population 
of 25,000 except that both city names are used in those in· 
stances where cities qualify under criterion lb. (A c1ty 

•Nonagricultural labor force 18 defined as those employed in non
agricultural occupations, those experienced unemployed whose last oc
cupation wu a nonagricultural occupation, members of the Armed Forces, 
and new workers. 

•A contiguous minor ctvll division either adjoins a central city in an 
SM.SA or ndjotns an Intermediate minor ctvll division of qualifying popu
la.tlon density. There la no limit to the number of tiers of contiguous 
mlMr civil dlvlslona so long as the minimum density requirement Is met 
In each tier. 
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which qualified as a secondary c.-entral city in 19!">0 but whkh 
does not qualify in 1960 has been temporarily retained as a 
central city.) 
c. In adclitlou Lo eity name, the area titles contain the name 

of the Ht.ate or States in which the area is located. 
Data on the number of inhabitants for SMSA's which cross 

State lines .are shown in full in table 11 for each State in which 
a central city is located. If that part of an SMSA that extend111 
into another State does not include a central city, data are shown 
only for the part within the State. In table 12 only that part 
of the SMSA which is within the State is shcYwn. Data on gen· 
eral characteristics in chapters B and C are shown for each 
SMSA with a. central city loca:ted in this State. 

Data on detailed characteristics in chapter D for SMSA's 
which cross State lines are shown for the State containing the 
largest centra.l city, and, in addition, for any State not containing 
the largest central city but containing 50 percent or more of the 
total .population of the SM'SA. 

In the 1950 Census reports, data were presented for standard 
metropolitan areas (SMA's) and in several earlier censuses 11 

11omewhat similar type of area called ,the "metror~olitan district" 
was rured. In 1959, the criteria for delin.eatlng metropolitan 
areas were revised by the Bureau of the Budget, and, at the same 
til:ne, the areas were designated as standard metropolitan statis
tical al'(>Jl!!. The comparative SMSA figures shown here for 
19l"IO apply to the SMSA as defined In 1900. 

STANDARD CONSOLIDATED AREAS 

In view of the special importance of the metropcilltan complexes 
around New York lllld Ohicago, ·the Nfttion's largest cities, sev
eral contiguoUll SMSA's and additional counties tha.t do not ap
pear to meet formal integration criteria but do have strong 
interrelationships of other kinds, have been combined in<to the 
New York-Northeastern New Jersey and the Chicago-North
western Indian.a Standard Consolidated Areas, respectively. The 
formex is identical with the New York-Northeastern New Jersey 
SMA of 1950, and the latter corresponds roughly to the Chicago 
SMA of 1950 (two more counties having been added). 

SOCIAL CHARACTERISTICS 

AGE 

Definitions 

The data on age were derived from answers to question PO 
on the Adva.nce Census Report. These answers were copied to 
the complete-count and sample FOSDIC forms, as ex·plalned in 
the section below on "Oollectlon of data." 

When was this 
person bam 7 

.................. <~-~t:·····-····-·· 
Year Month : 

! 
i 
! --

The age classification is based on the age of the person In com· 
pleted years as of April l, 1000. For the first time since 1000, 
the Bureau of the ·Census obtained data on the age of the popu· 
lation by asking for date of birth. The respondent was requested 
to give the month and year of birth; for simplicity In the process
ing, however, only the quarter of year of birth was used in 
determining age. The comI>arable question in pn~vious censu!'es 
was designed to obtain the age in completed years. It was be
lieved that the use of self-enumeration coupled with the wording 
of ,the question in terms of date of birth would result in fewer 
errors in age reporting. On the other hand, there was a RUb· 
Rtantial rise in the proportion of persons reporting no informa· 
tion relating to age. 

Assignment of Unknown Ages 

In each census since 1940, the Bureau of the Census has esti
mated the age of a person when it was not reported. In ct>nsuses 
iirior to 1940, with the exception of 1880, persons of unknown 
age were shown as .a separate category. The summary totals 
for "14 years and over" and "21 years and over" for earlier 
censuses included. all persons of "unknown age" since there is 
evidence that most of the persons for whom age was not reported 
were in the age classes above these limits. Both in 1940 and 
1950, estimates for unknown ages were made for less than 0.20 
percent of the population of the United States using basically 

similar ·te<~hniques of inferring age from related information for 
the person and C}ther members of ·the family and household. In 
1960, birth date was estimated for L7 percent of the enumerated 
population on the baBis of other information regarding the per
son reported on the census questionnaire. Also, birth date was 
allocated for an additional 0.5 percent of the population as a part 
of the process of substituting persons with reported characteris
tics for persons n0ot tallied because of the enumerator's failure 
to interview households or because CJ.f mechanical failure in proc· 
easing. This makes a total of about 2.2 percent of the population 
for whom age was estimated. For a discussion of the procedure 
followed in 1960 to estimate values for unknown items, including 
age, see the section below on "Editing of unacceptable data." 

Errors in Age Statistics 

Studies of age data collected in previous censuses have shown 
that age has been occasionally ml.sroported in several character
istic ways. The numbers in some age groups have been under· 
stated, whereas others have been overstated., as the combined 
result of net underenumeration and of mintatements of age. 
One of the presumed advantages of self-enumeration was an ex· 
peeted reduction in such misreporting. The respondent was 
given an opportunity to coll!!ult records and discuss his reply be
fore responding. Also, the wording of the question in terms of 
date of birth rathel:' than age in number of years has changed 
the way in whieh age statistics tend to heap on certain terminal 
digits (e.g., O and 5) and may have reduced the overall extent 
of such heaping. As data become available from the 1960 tabula· 
lions, a more definitive analysis of the effect of the new enumera
tion techniques will be made. 

Age estimates for selected SKSA's.-The 1950 data shown here 
for SMSA's apply to the area as defined in 1960. Estimates of 
some of the age categories were prepared for the relatively few 
areas in which 1950 data were not available in the detall needed 
for the 1960 area. The estimation was based on the assumption 
that the distribution of ages for the area to be estimated was the 
same as that of the area as defined in 1950. 

Median Age 

The median, a type of average, is presented in connection with 
the data. on age which appear in this report. The median is the 
value which divides the distributi<>n into two equal parts--one
half of the cases falllng below this value and one-half of the 
cases exceeding this value. The medians shown In tables 94 and 
95 (giving age by single years to 84) were computed on the basis 
of 5-year groupings. 



Introduction 

F@rtility ltWm 

TM "tfftii:lty rntlo, a"' t}:w tll'rm 111 u®!:'d !n thli!I report, is the 
JJ1:111~111Mi'!' 1.if ctlillll'!ilfi nrul!!'!" 5 y1'i!.n f!id I*f 1,000 woml'!ll 15 t.o 49 
Jl1!llll'l.l t:•ll!.. It ~!!a rougtl indt•x t»f tlfE' iuituml growth tendendea 
<tf vlilr!t>'llilll 11~ 1u1tl pi>!'lill11tit1n grtmp!!I. The r11t!o il!I a mea1Mure 
~If \'4:'fe'l'llve fert!l.ity. 

':fbll ff!ftiUt;ll' Nltk>!! $liOWf; in tablf• UI Wll<rll €~imputed from thE' 
~Ui!ltr~bn!li~ ot I.Mi IK'i>lllathm in t'lill'h 11rr11 by lliJ!!'l' and !K•X and, 
tM>NM!'!1JNir, i~h1&i•d {$U p1:·r11<>nl'I u11:uler 5 yearw olil. T'be data are 
~1<>t 1•<.l!!llt~nt!<>ie w'ith th!- in t1tbll" 114, whirh mhmv wouwn by 
l!<lltil•llt!)!f <Ji 11~ ('ll:iii;~tt u:1J;d10r 5 yl"llrll old. {!We mection below 

"Chilit"I 
I.AC,!! AND COLOR 

DeittitiOtll> 

'I'M da.ta <1111'1 rat~ Wl\'!'10 ~rivlilll fro1111 u111w1•n to the follcnvlng 
~-mi thfil AllVW'lt"fil Cerl:ll·\U!I Report : 

(PS) 

ltl&ee ... -!f''!illi' 'cit>llt1!pt !'If rlil(':(~, Ii.I! it ball bt~n ned by the Bureau 
'1!il ttlilt' (ll1J!MM, im l[i1<riv1!!€1 fr<mt that which bi ctJmmonly accepted 
t>y tU ~Nil pm~1lk" It •l1x'il1 not l'l"fi€.ct t'leiir-<•ut definitlonlll of 
til:l!lli~~f'lli 111tod11:, and 11Wveral <1ateg:otifii'lij obviously refer to na· 
U~•Ml (.11'ki11.. ~ 1.1~ 1lf iiie'lf-el"lu.rru.~ratfon in the 1000 Census 
•all' MVl!l d~'if:!d tht• data on tl!('t' l'!lll emnpared with those of 
«lll:l'l~1r 1~-. "\'liien!!IWI formt•rl,y the claulf!eation was ob
tal:!W{l i11 II>tl:J'.!t cllllifl'!! by the t'l'.lnn:tt,r11t11r'm olli!lerration, Jn 100(} it 
'WIMll J~bl(I f<•r -IJll'f~ r•f tht> houl!lehcild to eli!.ill!ify them11elves. 
Boa1e 1r.f tlM!iir t1lktriM Wfi'f! amblm;uomi: but, wht•re the enumera
t~ fal~11!4 t~1 d1u111ilt'y tl&!MW Into the prt'lit'ribf!tl remms radal 
~~1;r~, ~!!' ciaw&lk•at!on wam made in the f'dit!ng process. 
~um't}ll@~ m i1iamy l!!rll':am tbl0 pro~;.rtii;n of per11onm cbtKl'lltied 
all ''· "t~the;r rlib1~·· may h>t• IM>l'l!t>w·hnt hight>r than it would have 
i- had t.~ 1~1 pr1><"Nh<rt•M llf'<!'n fvllowed. 

Oi»@r.·-·'I'h~· term ··~.•liJ>I''" n'.l'en U1 tht- dlvilll<m of the popnla
U.w u1t<1 ·tw·lil .«rt>mflli\, white llfld noi1whit!'. The C'olur group de!!!ig· 
Mtll!\llt . "ntimwh:Lt@" il.l(:Jud.ei!i fl('t"M1nl!I of Nrgro, Amerkan Indlau, 
.:l'Ari&U!4il"Mt; Cl>ilil-, F'ltip!nn, Kor('®ln, A11i11n Indian, and Malayan 
rn1w. l 1"r•1!1!i111 of M~i('f!n bJrth or 1nt<'f!i!try ·who are not def!· 
n~t.~1 {Jf._ 1,nd~1u1 11r ntbt;r r1onwl1itt rac'f' arc> <·la11J111fif'd aa white. 
7.llll ~ 1~1 ~~.1blit~tk>t~m. M.exi1·an~ wrre ini•Judf'd In the group 
.~it~cr m1u, but tl:>I' Hi13t.I data 1111bli!!!hed in thiM r!'port have 
~~ 1"1!'lf~~ t;:; imelu~ll' Mf':d1·11rim in tme llthitt• 11opulation. 

Nfl!ilri-. Ialllu1!ll, Jap1u1-. l'f.{-., are quite diff'(•rM'!t with re· 
~'l: .~~.. *~ <ill"lli!>oatr11pb.l« arid t•1"mwmlc eh11ra1·teristles; but, 
lllin1•e :Sf!;gr;:a NiL"ltitutl" $12 tit>r<'l'nt of all nonwhitE'!'I, many of the 
~t.111 ~f;tl'(l lllr~ mbmn1 for al.I tbt> Ilonw·hlt.t• riuff Nllnbined in 
f.r'l!>l" t~1 "'c:wt 11111rllllip ill tabulation arid 1mhlif'atinn. Statistics 
f~r llJ~ile Ilbtiiwtdt.t> ·r:ir·elll may bef11und in <-hapter H. 

Nonwhite Races 

Negro.-In addition to l)erson,s of Negro and of mixed Negro 
and whit.e descent, this classification includes persons of mixed 
Indian and Negro descent, unless the Indian ancestry very 
definitely predominates or unless the individual is regarded as 

an Indian in the community. 
American Indian.-In addition to fullblooded Indians, persons 

of mixed white and Indian blood are included in this category 
if they are enrolled on an Indian tribal or agency roll. A com· 
ruon requirement for such enrollment at present is that the pro· 
portion of Indian blood should be at least one-fourth. Indians 
living in Indian territory or on reservations were not included 
in the official population count of the United States until 1890. 

Other raoes.-The category "other races" is used variously in 
different tables of this report to include all racial stocks not 
shown separately. The greatest detail on racial stock of the 
population is presented in chapter B, in which separate statistics 
fc>r persons of the white, Negro, American Indian, Japanese, 
Chinese, Filipino, and all other racial stocks are shown for each 
SMSA, urbanized area, urban place of 10,000 or more, and 
rounty. In tables of chapter B in which detailed racial stock 
is presented, "other races" thus includes only the relatively small 
nmnberw of Koreans, Hawaiians, Asian Indians, Malayans, 
F;skimos, Aleuts, etc. Elsewhere, "other races" includes all non
white races other than Negro. 

Mixed parentage.-Persons of mixed racial parentage are clas· 
sifted according to the race of the nonwhite parent, and mixtures 
of ncmwhite races are classified according to the race of the 
father, with the special exceptions noted above. 

In 1950, an attempt was made to ~lassify as separate groups 
persons of mixed white, Negro, and Indian ancestry living in 
specified communities. These persons were included in the "other 
races" category. Because of problems of "ldentitlcatlon of these 
groups encountered in 1950 and the difficulty of distinguishing 
these groups by self-enumeration, the practice was dr4pped in 
1960, except for the classitlcation of a very few small mixed 
groups. 

NATIVITY, PLACE OF BIRTH, AND PARENTAGE 

The. data on nativity, place of birth, and parentage were derived 
from answers to the following questions on the Household 
Questionnaire : 

P8. Where was this person born? 
(If born in hospital, give residence of mother, not location of 
hospital) 

If born in the United Stoles, write name of Stole. 
If born.outside the United Stoles, write name of country, U.S. 
~ssess1on, etc. Use international boundaries as now recog
ni~ed by the U.S. Distinguish Northern Ireland from lrelond 
(Eire). 

.......... 
(Slat•, ,;,,~;~~ ~~u~t~, u:s'. ~~.~;,;i~n: ~t~.') ........ . 

-
PIO. What country was his fcither born in? 

United O 
States. OR 

(N~~~ .o.f ·,~;.;~~ ~~~~t~~ ·o~ ·p~~;~ ·R;~o~ ·G~~~ .. ~~.) 
p 11 • What country was his mother born in? 

~~::~.O OR ....... ........... . 
(Name of for11ign <ounlry; ~r p~~~ 'Ri.~: G~o·~: ~t~.·) 
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Nativity 

In this report, Information on 11lace of birth is used to classify 
the population 11f the United StatPs into two major eatt;gorieB, 
native! and foreign horn. The "native" category comprises per
sons born in the United States, the Commcmwealth of Puerto Rico, 
or a 110HHeHHion of the United States. Also ineluded in this cate
gory is tlw small number of persons who, although they were born 
in a fon•ign eountry or at sea, have at least one native American 
parent. Persons who1m place of birth was not reported are as
sumed to be native unless their census re1JOrt contains contra
"ciktory inforrnution, >iut·h as an entry of a language spoken prior 
to coming to the United States. Persons not classified as "native" 
in accor1lant'.'e with these qualifications were considered "foreign 
born." 

Tho total and white populations of the United States have 
been classified as native or foreign born in every censllil since 
18ti0. B1,ginning with the Census of 1900, the Negro population 
and the population of other races were similarly classified. 

Place of Birth 

Native.-Data on the State of birth of the native population 
have been collected at eaeh cellllus beginning with that of 1850. 
In the Censuses of 1850 and 1860, State of birth was presented 
for whites and for free Negroes only. In this report, as in those 
for some of the more recent censuses, State of birth has been 
shown for the native population of the urban, rural-noofarm, 
and rural-farm parts of States, and of individual cities above 
a specified minimum size. 

In chapter C of this report, the native 1JOpulation is further 
classified into the following groups: Persons born in the State in 
which they were residing at the time of the census, persoos born 
in a different State, persons born in an outlying area of the 
United States or at sea of American parents, and persons whose 
State of birth was not reported. In addition, chapter D presents 
the region of birth of persons born in a different State and sep
arate categories are shown for persons born in an outlying area 
nf the United States and for persons born abroad or at sea of 
Americau parents. The enumerators in 1960 were instructed to 
report place of birth in terms of the mother's usual State of 
residenl'e at the time• of birth rather than in terms of the location 
of the hospital If the birth oecurred in a hospital. This instruc· 
tlon also aJJJJeared on the Household Questionnaire. 

The r;tutistlcs on State of birth are of value mainly for the 
information th(iy proviclB on the historical movements of the 
native population from one· State to another within the United 
Stutes from the time of birth to the date of the census. These 
statistics lndieate migration nnly in terms of the number of per
sons who llacl rnovecl from the State of th<~ir birth and were 
still living in another State on the date of the census. The 
statistics therefore afl'onl no lndieation of the amount of migra
tion within a given State from rural to urban communities or 
from one loeulity to another; nor do they take any account of 
intermediutci moves betwem the time of a person's birth and 
the time of the t~·nsus. 

The statisties thus do nut ln11icate the total number of persons 
who haw mon•d from the State in which they were born to other 
Sta!Pf<, or to any "fK•elflc State~. during any given period of time. 
Rome of tlwsc! who had gone from one State to another have since 
di<.•d, others have ri;turned to the State in which they were born, 
and oth1•rn han• gone to still other Sti!.tes, or places outside the 
United States. 

Foreign born.-Foreigu-lmrn 111.•r;;ons W(~re asked to report their 
t•nuntry of hirth uc<'ordlng to international boundaries as recog
nizecl by tlw l)nitPcl States on April 1, 1000. Similarly, in editing 
awl ernlin~ the data on country of Mrth of the foreign born, the 
list of <'ountri<~s nsed was composed of those officially rerognlzed 
IJy the United Stutes at tbe time of the census. There may have 

beeu considerable deviation from the rules specified in the instruc
tions, in vit>w of numerous changes in boundaries that have oc
<~urred. Moreover, many foreign-born 1ierwns are likely to report 
their country of birth in terms of boundaries that existed at the 
time of their birth or emigration, or in accordance with their 
own national preferenee; such variations In reporting may have 
been intentional or the result of ignoran(!e of the boundaries 
recognized by the United States. 

Parentage and Bi.rth.1>lace of Parents 

Information on birthplace of parents is used to classify the 
native population at the Cnited States into two categories: 
Native of native parentage and native of foreign or ml.Xed parent
age. The category "native of native parentage" comprises native 
perwns, both of whose parents are also natives of the United 
States. The category "native of foreign or mixed parentage" 
comprises native perS<Jns, one or both of whose parents are for· 
eign born. Tht! rules for determining the nativity and country 
of birth of parents are substantially the same as those used for 
the persons enumerated. Where the data on parents' birthplace 
were incomplete, the editing proc-edure made use of other related 
information on the census schedule in order to determine an 
acceptable entry where IJOSSible. 

Foreign Stock 

The fort•ign-born IJOpulatlon is combined with the native popu
lation of foreign or ml.Xed parentage in a single category termed 
"foreign stock." This category comprises all first- and second
generation Americans. Third and subsequent generations in the 
United States are described as "native of native parentage." 

In this report, persons of foreign stock are classified according 
to their country of origin with separate distributions shown for 
the foreign born and the native of foreign or mixed parentage. 
In this classification, native persons of foreign parentage whose 
parents were born in different countries are classified aecord!ng 
to the country (1f birth of the father. 

MOTHER TONGUE OF THE FOREIGN BORN 

Definitions 

The data on mother tongue of the foreign born were derived 
from answers to the following question on the Ilollilehold 
Questionnaire: 

P9. If this person was bom outside the U.S.-
What language was spoken In his hame before he came to the 
United States? 

In the 1000 Oemms, mother tongue is defined as the principal 
language spokl'n in the person'H home before he came to the 
United StateR. If a person rt•portl~d more than one language, 
tlw eode asHign<•ll was the mother tongue rer•orted by the largest 
number of immigrants from that eountry in the l!W) CNtSUK. 

Data ar<' i;bnwn in chapter C for all the more eommon European 
languages, RR well ai; Chine110, Japanes(', and Arabic. 

Data on mother t.ungue WC!re cullcctPd in the inter!'+\t of de
tE'rminlng nationality or ethnic or linguistic orlgin of tlw forc•ign 
horn, eRI>eC'ially of t:hlme :pE~rHom; hnrn in N'rLaln EaRtern f~nro
pean areaH whkh have e:xperlenred changes in national ;mn;r
eignty. The data on mother tongue of the foreign horn do not 
necei,;sarily reflect a person'R current language Rkllls 11r an in
ability to speak English. The vast majority of Jl<'rf\fms reporting 
11 mother tongue other than English have l<'llrn<'ll to 8peak 
English i:;inee entering this country. It is likc•ly, furthermore, 
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t~llt ~ li:ri ·t:Mim J:l*l:'l!l.f:lll!l line f01Tottei1 the mother tongue they 
m1-'tMl!IL !U!illl ~e 111,ne ae•iuimd l'lkillil in other fQJ'l!lgn languages. 

NQl'l:l'frllil1~ll:llil@ t111 tliM!l lftl@!'tic;n c~n m!:lther tongut~ was relatively 
frl!llJlll!>wnt m i;;1,11!U aN1:111. l!'nUW'lil to report a language may have 
r.ulted :tnm a mumOO!' ~;f ea~. J.!'or ex1UI1ple, In some l!itua
th!Jlil'l;I!,, tM ~tl•t and the enunwator may hue thought the 
•1:il'chil'r t<"'~ wa,11 obvlool> from the t~runtry af birth. Further· 
mi5ft, mll!OO tl:Hi m;~N11ng;ue quelltinn wa~ uked only of foreign· 
ii4lll'Wl ~-. it wu #Oiiked nlativeiy rarely Ln lil()m.e areas and 
l'lalllf l111n ~ 01'~1<~~d by the l!'nwni-r11tor ln direct interview 
!i:ltutful1!11!1. It 111 a~rat that in areiu1 wh&tt there 11re large 
•?o~litniU.i:iw;l!I <!if f(ll~.,1;w,ni petlii'OW!, 1ionrftl{l(Jll$e rates are 
!1i11!111111¢1utt:lllllly klww tun in al'l!lll111 woore th£>ro art> relatively few Ii<• ~· N@ -~fl!Mi)Jltm to replaee nonresponses wecre 
a11161\' for l!ll~l!dnig eetrillld • ~ t0<xigue for thbi report. 

~bility 

A 'Ul!tiim - -~t.her t~e WU wed in the Censusea of 1910, 
1•. ll~, nnd l"'t TM ~mpuabntty of the11e data Is limited 
~1 1111mJie e1:¥:tmt. by c:hlt.qll!!! in tl:le wording 01f the question, in the 
m-m-• f!l!1' tl:H! ~1e~lat;£1m t<> whlel:t the que11Uon wu addr!'lm!ed, 
l!IM b• ttM 61\'tall ta111.t w~m I~Ui!i:bed. In lll40. the que!iitlon 1111ked 
fw;r the u11111u,11p !il~kt1m In et11rliw!t ehUdl.tocid and inC'luded 11. 
a1111ti,:m ttt •w.t.IMIHt«li> that, whM! 1'.ll;tainlng this Information 
fr_,1 ftl'lt'eigu..J!HJ>l"lll ~rll(J61t, tht>y shcmld record the language 
!iiJ>!~k• im. t:M li>tltl&ti btPd'.oro thll per110n ea.me to the United States. 
In! 1Mf!, if b~;tll m.nm:iilllll and aootl:ttlr m1~tber tongue were reported, 
pm;;feniat;11 wa111 dwaym g!vtim w the tu1n-Jilnglish langua.ge. This 
p~uN XMY l'dll!kt,'11' ~hat the proportion (}f the foreign
~n ~t.in cl&imlded u having English 11.s their mother 
t~e. 

In too ltltJ nffd lmlO (~JUUO, l!liatktlc1ll on m-0ther tongue were 
~.i.ed fm- thll fillreign white mtook ; in 19.00, they were pub
l~ ftir the fiY~·oom white pop\11.a;Uon; and in 1940 they 
"""~laed fm- tlie native white ot native parentage as well 
mis the ~~Pl whtte !littiek. ll:l the pre1i1ent OOil!lus, they are 
l!lhGwn ftu: the t~~ population <1f all races combined. 

YEil. MOVED INTO PRESENT HOUSE 

TM data m yn.r IAtll'OO into ~t resiclenee were derived 
frvm t:oo auwet11 to the fflllmvi~ qu~on on the Hou11ehold 
Q~~~iN: 

PU . .._ llld tills. l*'SOft mow hito this house (or opartment)? 
fCJiMlc flofe ol km move} 

!II 19.59 Of 1960 ••• 0 
1$1 lua .......... O 

. in 1951 •••• •••••• 0 
lt55 

OM. 1'56 •••••• 0 

Jon. 1954 
to Morc;h 1955 ••• 0 
1950tol953 ••• 0 
1940 to 1949 •••• 0 
1939 or .orlittr ••• 0 
A.lwoys lived here • 0 

Bl!ll!IP'!~!:ll! Wllft' ukoo t() 1u:11iwer in tMms of the most recent 
11111111'1,.I!! ~ h1t'- 1m1.&l. TM lntoot was to <m!Aln the ;vear when 
tM perl!l!1.n Htitblt1~ his Ulil.ld ret1idence in the housing unit. 
"nli@lim, a ~ whti h11d mftved b11.<'k inm the 11ame house (or 
11~rtM.em I b1 w·h!km u bcu pl'f1flcn1sly Uvc;d will! 111Jtked to give 
t'!iiil!t il!Jtt,e ll<t whlda oo ~n the ~t 1ict'tl·P!ln!'y. Ir a perfil·On 
l'd auwllld fl'<lfft c~e apart:m1~nt to anothl'I' in thf' s11n1!' lmildlng, 
00 WM !!!?l:~'tM to ir!ve tlJit y;mr Whtin hi' movoo into the present 
llJl'ltrtmili)Dt, l.n ~ @f too 1$.16() CenmuM, the c11tegory "always 
lbllld ~w i~hwil• ~!!! wbt» reported tl1at their residence 
• A~l 1, 1~, was tlM! nme as their Til!l\ldence at birth and 
n@ bllt'I U?!!if hu lltl:Y otoor pla1·e of ret!tldenee. In reports of 
tM 1~1 (~11 f!l!1' Bll'W!illg, bowM'tt, "yHr moved into prfl!!ent 
~., l!ll ~ fer hoods ~,r hl'.lll!M"hold11. but the Nltegory "al
'!n!:111 ll~ ~" 1J!j tuit ul!tld; lfflliil.11 of h<iu~holds who bad 

always lived in the present house were distributed among the 
time periods on the basis of the head's age. 

RESIDENCE IN 1955 

Definitions 

The data on residence in 1955 were derived from the answers 
to the following questions on the Household Questionnaire: 

Pl 3. Did he live in this house on April I, 1955? 
(Answer 1, 2, or 3) 

1. Born April 1955 or later ••••. D 
OR 

2. Y.s, this house ••••••••••••• D 
OR 

S. No, different house 7 
Where did ht live on April I, 1955? 

a. City or town ......•.... · · . · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

II. If city or tow"-Did he live inside { Yes. •. 0 
the city limits? • · • 

No ... 0 
c. County ........ , ..... , ................. ·. 

AND 
State, forttign 
country, U.S. 
possession, etc .. , . , ..... ' ..... , .. , , .. , , , · · · · · 

Residence on April 1, 1955, is the usual place of residence 5 
years prior to enmneration. Residence in 1955 was used in con
junction with residence in 1960 to determine the extent of mo
bility of the population. 

The category "same house as in 1960" includes all persons 5 
years old and over who were reported .as living in the same 
house on the date of enumeration in 1960 and 5 years prior 
to enumeration. Included in the group are persons who had 
never moved during the 5 years as well as those who had moved 
but by 1960 bad returned to their 1955 residence. Persons who 
had changed residence from 1955 to 1960 were classified >11ccord
ing to type of move. 

The category "different house in the U.S." includes persons 
who, on April l, 1955, lived in the United States in a different 
house from the one they occupied on April 1, 1960, and for whom 
sufficient information concerning the 1955 residence was col
lected. These persons were subdivided into three groups ac
cording to their 1955 residence, viz., "different house, same 
county," "different county, same State," and "different State." 
The last category was further subdivided by region of 19titl 
residence. 

The category "abroad" includes those with residence in a 
foreign country or 11.n outlying area of the United States in 1055. 
(In the coding of this item, persons who lived in Alaska or 
Hawaii in 1955 but in other States in 1960 were classified as liv
ing in ft different State in 1955.) 

Persons 5 years old and over who had indicated they had moved 
into their prf!Rent residence after April 1, 1955, but, for whom, 
or for membl•rs of their families, sufficiently complete and con
sistent information regarding residence on April 1, 1955, was not 
collected, are included in the group "moved, place of residence in 
1955 not repnrted." (Missing information was supplied if data 
were available for other members of the family.) Also included in 
the category "moved, place of residence in 19i:i5 not reported" are 
persons who gave no indication as to their m(}Vement since Aprll 1, 
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105fi, but who, on the bash1 of the final edited entry for year 
moved (for whkh all nonrei;por1111>s were re11la(•ed by asi-;lgnro 
entries), W(•rt! dai:1sified as having moved into their 1m~Hent h<mse 
since April 1, 1055. 

The numhc>r of persons who were Jiving in different houiiea in 
1000 and 11,lfifi iH tioroewhat leRs than the total number of moves 
during the 5 years. Some persons In the same house at the two 
dates had nioved during the 5-year period but by the time of 
enumeration had returned to their 1rnm residence. Other persons 
made lwo or more moves. Persons in a different house in the 
same eounty may actually have moved between cnuntiffi during 
the 5-year veriod but by 1000 had retume<l to the same <'ounty 
of residenee as that in 1055, Finally, some movers during the 
fi-year period had died or gone abroad. 

Comparability 

Similar questions on mobility were asked in the 1950 and 1940 
Censuses. However, the questions in the 19fi0 Census, as well as 
in annual supplementR to the Current Population Survey, a11plied 
to residen(>e 1 year earlier rather than 5 years earlier. In 
the rnr.o reports, migrants reporting the State but not the county 
of residence in 1949 were included in the known categories of mi
gration status and State of origin, whereas in this report such 
persons were all assigned to the c·ategory "moved, plaee of res
Wence in ll>5r. not reported." This partial nonresponse group 
comprised 411,uOO migrants in rnr..o; the corresponding figure for 
1000 is not known. 

Although the questions in the 1940 Census eovered a 5-year 
period, com11arability with that census is reduced somewhat be
cause of different definitions and categories of tabulation. In 
1940, the population was classified in terms of four categories: 
Migrants, nonmigrants, immigrants, and migration status not 
reported. The first group, "migrants," included those persons who 
in 193fi lived in a county (or quasi-county) different from the one 
in which ,they were living in 1940. A quasi-county was defined as 
a city which bad a population of 100,000 or more in 1000 or the 
lmlarn~e of thP county within wbieh sueb a city was located. The 
second group, "nonmigrant1:1," comprised those persons living in 
the same house in 1935 as in 1940 as well as persons living in a 
different house In the same county or quasi-county. The group 
classified as "immigrant" in Hl40 is comparable to the group 
dassifled in 1960 as "abroad." The 1940 classification, "migration 
status not revorted," included persons for whom information was 
not reported in addition to· those for whom the information 
Hupplied was not suflklent. 

In the Si:ries I'HC(l), Census Tract Reports, for Denver, 
Colo.; Washington, D.C.·Md.-Va.; New Orleans, La.; Baltimore. 
Md.; St. r,ouls, Mo.-Ill.; Philadelphia, I'a.-N.J.; and Richmond, 
Va., the number of persons shown as having moved ·within the 
<'Pntral eity of the SMSA is Rlightly too low and the number sh<m·n 
as having movl"ll from the ring to the ('entral city i~ eorre,1;p1md· 
ingly too high. The cities in question are either eoterminnus with 
t·ount.les or are independent of any county. The error oceurred in 
tlw talmlat'ion wlwre e<ldes of "thiH eounty" without a <~1de for the 
eity were tallied as "other uart of this SMSA." In thoS(> S!\fSA's 
with only om' et•ntral elty, the eorre1.•t figures are available from 
the llnlo' for "sump county" in table 82 of this repnrt. If there are 
two or more central eitleR, lmw<~ver, the t'Ol'rect figures are not 
available for the 1•ategory "eentral eity of thi1:1 SMSA." The 
SM8A'H 1•nnci>rxw!l are Nt•wport News-Hampton and Norfolk
Portsmoutb in Virginia and San Franeisco-Oakland in California. 

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT AND YEAR OF SCHOOL 
IN WHICH ENROLLED 

Definitions 

The data on sehool enrollment were derived from answers to 
the following questions on the Household Questionnaire: 

Pl 6. Hos he attended regular school or college at any time since 
February 1, 1960? 

If he has attended only nursery school, business or trade 
school, or adult education clones, check "No" 

Yes ••• ~ No ..•. O 

P17. Is it a public sthool or a priva1e school? 

Public school. ... _ .. 0 
Private or O 
p1:irochiol school •••• 

The answers to these questions were recorded for persons 5 to 
34 years of age. The data on year of S<~hool in wbkh enrolled. 
were obtalni>d by tabulating, for those who were enrolk"ll, the 
responses to the <1uestion on highest grade attl'nded (see section 
below on "Years of school eompleted''). 
Sch~ling ineluded.-Persons were included as enrc~lled in 

school if they reported attending or being enrolled in a "nigular" 
11ehool or eollege at any time between February 1, 19fl0, and the 
time of enumeration. Aecordlng to the eensus definition, "regu
lar" !K'ho<1ling refers to formal edu<'ation obtained in public and 
11rlvate (denominational or nondenominational) kindergartens, 
graded schools, <'<>lieges, universities, or 1>rofesslonal Ewhools, 
whether day or night school, and whether attendanee was full 
time or part time. That Is, "regular" fl('booling is that whieb 
may advance a person toward an elementary S<~hool certlflcate 
or high r.,ebool diploma, or a c~ollege, university, or professional 
degree. Schooling that was not obtained in a regular school and 
schooling from a tutor or through correspondence courses were 
counted only if the credits obtained were regarded as transferable 
to a school i,n the regular school eystem. Persons who bad been 
enrolled in a regular school since February 1, 1000, but who had 
not actually attended, for example, because of illness, were 
counted as enrolled in seh-001. 

Schooling excluded.-Persons were excluded from the enroll
ment figures if the only schools they had been attending at any 
time since February 1, 1960, were not "regular" (unless courses 
taken at sueh schools could have been counted for ered.it at a 
regular school). Schooling which is generally ri>garded as not 
"regular" includes that which is given i.n nursery schools, in 
specialized vocational, trade, or business sehools, In on-the-job 
training, and through correspondence courses. 

Level and year of school in which enrolled,-'-Persoll,'! who were 
enrolled in school were classified according to the levt>l and year 
of school in wh!ch they were enrolled. The levels whieh are 
separately identified in this report are kindergarten, elementary 
school, high school, and c><>llege. Table 101 in chapter D presentii 
data for single years within each level. Elementary school, as 
defined here, includes grades 1 to 8 and high school includes 
grades 9 to 12. If a person was attending a junior high school, 
the equivalent in terms of 8 years of elementary S('hool and 4 
years of high school was obtained. (See the seetlon on "Years of 
sc·bool comp!Ptecl" for a discussion of variatiomi in school organ!· 
zation.) The terxn "eoll<~ge" inelndes junior or eornmuulty col
legi>s, regular 4-year f'olleges, and graduate or professional schools. 

Public or private s.chool.-Persons who were enrolled in schO(~l 
were also dai,;sified as attending a r~ublic or private school. In 
general, a "1mblic" school is definoo as any 11Chool which is con· 
trolled and supported primarily by a local, State, or Federal 
goVt!rrmwnt agenry, whereas "private" schools are defined as 
scho<1ls which are eontnilled and supported mainly by a religious 
organization or by private perso11s or organizations. 

Enumeration of college atudents.-College students were enu
U1erated in 19f.0 and 1900 where they lived while attending college, 
whereas in most earlier eensust>s they generally were enumeratoo 
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at tmtr 1~rwml llt:11:1:11!" A 11tt!dy c'f~ndtu'ted in tbt• Onrrwt l'opu· 
ifiU{l>l!i ~rirnr1y iillM:iowt'ii, b<Jw1•lf'1•r, that l'l!'li$i(l{'l!Wt' wbllt' 11ttendt11g 

~ U:Mi! 111u111@ i;m,d11r b;#tl:! th~) !'Ul'l'f"t!t &nd the fY?'t'VioUl! 

J~ir•111••r• :for rv:llql'bJy <•rw l1a l:f t>f tl:w t-t•llt•Ji1:ii! I!! uden h1 ; further· 
tlltly }!l11!.rt 1,1f th!:' *If>~ l1tdf wt111 W(f·Uld t~ el1ii.>1>1ltif'1} lit dltl't:'r· 

•t ~~ W't>mld oo <:~111tnt~ld i11 dlf!'!M"ent <~n1ntiEll!! and iitill 
~d' la tl:liil'mm~t ~tatt111., 

~ieir Cllll'>RS ~tll..··-·'1'1:11:' e<>l'rn!IJ•Onding qU<l!llim1 mi st·bool!ng 
llril u~jjl l~ C~1111 11pplioo to II llOlt>t!l'IVlllitt lClll(t'l' Jl1'•riod, the 
}M111~1>d lllih:lii~ tali' x:•l'!l(;00llilf St<ptem1t~ 1. P'nrtherrriore, In thllt 
~•!!HI:!:!> U•11 ;:1uatim1 wH 1wt Tt$trkti>d ui to tlm kind of 1who<>l 
tM l"''l'IJIO%l 'l'!'ltll 11t.t~.ing. In 194ll, tl:tt> !JUelltlon reft>rred to the 
~lllri~lli1 l!'llllleli! the pil't!OOd!mg .Mlareh 1. Thef(! ~·eTll' Indications, 
f~~)IW~ that <-lllllll'., Ullllt in 1ii1,JU~t11 lU''!l'..am the 11eho-Oli! dOlled early 
(b., lr~~n Mart!h 1) for l!;ud1. NJIM!!llilll!l &Iii llwk of funds, flood 
e1t•ditif;J!,l!llll, <»r en,ip l!WJW1111. .l!'ttr s,1i:u'h are1111, the enrollment rates 
wwliJ!., !:)~N!for11, hi.Ye bt1e11 Ml11tivf'lly lc>W. hi ordiir t<) inll'llre 
Jlll>iJ¥N• ef'implete l'OmJIUl!llb!tlty Ulll(lf!g arMI!, it wu <'<lrulildered 
adw'llllll~~ in l!IM t.~1 eh.11.i<ge tt;e rtn'fl"Mlee Pf'Tiod to that b.-tween 
Jr~11mu·1 1 (the l:llliWll <illltl! fi'llf' l:leginning the ll(>(•ond semelift:er) 

iulkl tl•~· tbiMI' <If en11merm U.oo, TIM> eiJ)l'rtllil;ponding rl"ft'Tt'nr't• pt'riod 
WH fJ~ ht l~, 

ls 1!11;:'."<iJ, for tliiie f!im timC! tn a lilet~lal ('l!Ill!llll!il, kir;dergarten 
l!!Ui"fi>U~M!flct wt1.s lll@ll1/i!.r11.twy i<lei1tlf!led, but thE' number of C>hildren 
•n•IIed ill ki~rprten was J:MJ!t inel111'led with the Hi50 statistic~ 
iJ'llll i;mr•~l.hi-t Ln r~Lar llld;oul;•. In 100<1, klnderguten enroll
~t W!W ~l'liltflly itiflnti!d«l and induded with tho regular 
MJ.r1,;U-nt tliprM. In th!m n>tw:irt, the l!ltlltiiltlCl!I for 19i"l() have 
~ ad.Ju;itfld ti'> i:nelnde enrollment ln kindergarten with the 
r""t1•r ff1,rtlll~t filurel!. 

TH ~ ruip tor wlllch. t1nr1~UmMJ.t data have been obt:ah1ed 
altli V'ltried f« ~ MMl"ltl <~!llelll. Inf&r.maticm Oil enrollment 
Wiii.iii ret~i~rdt!!d :for Ji!t!"l'll!(>• of all a(el! in 1930 11.Ild 1940, for persons 
5 t:o l!t Yl!l!i!l'li lil\ld in 19fltl, Hd for the• 5 t~:i M years old In 1000. 
Mo111t €•f t:l:te Pll!~~twed •rr:dlm,e\IJ,t J!!,gufel'I relate, h<JW<•ver, to ages 
I t11 i(l !,11 1~:!, IS ti~ 24 m 1~, 5 to 21li in 19fi<), and 5 to 84 In 1000. 
'I''lfie ell!.r1~Umet t11tlttililties at t Ile ol&>r ~ reP<>rtEld in W'-'10 and 
lf:l4~l weni- ruit~ u of J1<.1<x q'liliillity uuil as relating mostly to 
MN;il-11t l:n t::lil!Ml'l' thlllll l'l'l'gl!lil!r 1sehoolJ!!, The extended age 
Nrveni.Jlf.e f~}r t~ 11111l:lU~ mircKlim~t data In the recent censu11ei;i 

~tm th@ 11M'T'!!ail!inr ·num~r of f~fl!l(:;n~ in their late twentfos 
uld M.rly· tklrt.liM wlw are atte&<lb:ig regular eolleges and 
nni v'111n;it:1!!'11L 

In l*, M in ~r c~ll!M:l:tl!!elll, pei'~n~ for whom tllere was no 
N1;1<$rl t>!:> llil•illl'l<jl. «!ll:lroll:mHit were aU<ll':>atoo Its eltht~r enrollPd or 
!l'lil:>t ~'Will'oi!oo, In ~ U'l40 11nd 19!'JCI, H~ editing rule>i were de· 
l11tl"lll'1.IJ111'{l !;arii;jlljy f<ill the hl!!11i11 (Wf information on llg'l'll of c•ornpul· 
!iil'r:f aHM:Jid1t11N> u etc>'J:llrpilf'd by th0 U.S. Otllf'!' of Jo~du<>ation. 
Atil:41Ut1i•al b1formatli~1 ~ ir1 editillll: indnded nU1!'r Hems on 
tl111!1 !iil""Bt'tl1:dt> a:!Mil N>li!Wt11 t>f C111rl'l:1:1t l'opul11tlm1 Survey11 shnwing 
th!! 1wr''~'cnt ~r;tl:J·!km'! ft:ll" v·arlt•n11 age grnup1t In gf•neral, In 1040 
llll!d l~KI, IH"l"lloDllil 5 thn1ugla 17 yearn of age not r1'];1ortiri,g on 
lllflM>1•1 l>'llr•iib1u1•11t Wi'"N~ trt!iiitl'Ct Ill!! enrolled, wh!'n;M thmw ovpr 
17 r•n, iii«l wen:• t'f.lf•id!'"r1'11 nut .-nrollNt The gf"!1M"lll H«hem!' 
tta;i~ 111 eliillltlnati.Jlg 111•nrl'i.fot.'l'.lill<~w Jn l~IO i~ dlllf•uillled in the 
•"Homi !>f•lmw fiil!i "l!::ditb1« •if 1rn~;t·r'f•11t1tMe dat:i." 

k;ts. frill!llll @tluir N'll:tML-Dlll.ta 1»n llf~hn1•l f•nrollmPnt. are also 
t1:1U11«11»1:! ll!fitl pmib.lil!l:~ by oth1er I<'t!dM'll.l, Stat<', an!l hwnl g<ivern
i11•1w1i1t11,J liop>i•t·'~ Thlm hi:for111J1Ujon :Im gf'!lJ"rally obtained from 
l'f"Jl>t'1rt!!I 1:if 111dMMI•l llYJ!lt~m 1rnd it1lltitntl1lif111 of hlgber 11111nilng and 
:!'!'&a ot~r 1!1iitl'Vll'J'!I a!:ld f"'lllllill-. 'I'bl'l!e data 111'1\' only roughly 
fit~lil~lJ'®l.r11bll' 'i'i'!Ua dat.11 r>t; llll'1'tt>tl hy th!' llnrl"a u <:1f t bt> Ceni.u11 by 
Mifll~q~nl~! (~l'!-.l!IV11tui~ b"'Wi'Vt>r, b1~11t1l'!l1 of diff!"N'l'.:l('!"l'l Jn drflni
t"lw'*!., RUb)f!Wt matt« <'l'li'l'rll'll, tho!' !'f'fMer1t'f'I!, IHHl rnumf'rat!nn 
IM't'!ftr"'l:'lll!, 

YEARS OF SCHOOL COMPLETED 

Definitions 

The data on years of school completed were derived from 
1m8w1•rH to the following questions on the Household 
tJue>itlonnalre : 

P14. What is the highest grade (or year) of regular school this person 
has ever attended? (Check one box) 
If now attending o regular school or cbllege, check the grade 
(or year) he is in. If it is in junior high school, check the 
box that stands for thot grode (or year). 

Never attended school •. D 
Kindergarten ...•.•.. _ O 
Elementary 1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 

school(Grade) •..•.•... DD DD DODD 
1 2 3 A 

High school (Year) ••••• 0 0 D 0 
1 2 3 A 5 6 or more 

College (Yeorl. ......... DO DO 0 0 

PIS. Did he finish the highest grade (or year) he attended? 
Finisheg Did not Never 
this O finish O attended O 
grade __ • th is grade_ • _ school __ • 

These questions on educational attainment applied only to 
11rogress in "regular" scllools, as dofined above. Both ques
tions were asked of au persons 5 years of age and over. In the 
present report, these data are shown for persons 14 to 24 years 
oid not enrolled in school and for all persons 14 years old and 
over. 

Highest grade of school attended.-The first question called for 
the highest grade attended, regardless of "skipped" or "repeated" 
gracles, rather than the number of full school years which the 
person bad spent In school. If the highest grade of school at
tended was in a junior high school, the instructions to enumera
torH were to detormlne the equivalent in elementary grades 1 to 
8 or high school grades 1 to 4, 

In some aroas in the United States, the school system has, or 
formerly had, 11 years of school (7 years ·of elementary school 
and 4 years of high school) rather than the more conventional 
12 years (8 years of elementary school and 4 years of high school, 
or equivalent years in the elementary-junior high-senior high 
sehnnl system), Persons who had progressed beyond the 7th 
grade in this type of school system were treated as though they 
had progreRsed beyond the 8th grade of elementary school. 

EnumeratorR were Instructed to obtain the approximate equiv
alent grade in the American school system for persons whose 
hlghP11t grade of attendance was in a foreign school system, 
whose highest level of attendance was in an ungraded school, 
wbooe highest level of sehooling was measured by "readers," or 
whose training by a tutor was regarded as qualifying under the 
"regular" school definition. 

Completion of grade.-The second question on educational at
tainment asked whether or not the highest grade attended bad. 
been finished, It was to be answered "Yes" if the person bad 
suec'l!Rsfully comr>leted the entire grade or year indicated in 
response to the previous question on the highest grade ever at
tenflc>d. If tbt1 rierson was still attending school in that grade, 
had c•ompleted only a half grade or semester, or had dropped out 
of or failed to IlllRS the last grade attended, the question was to 
lm answered "Nn." 
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Comparability 

Question wording and editing.--In 1040, a single question was 
asked on highest grade of school eonirileted. Analysis of the 
HMO returns and those of other imrveys <!onducted by the Census 
Ilurl'au UHing wording similar to that usl'd In 1940 indicated that 
respondents frequently reported the grade or year in which they 
were enrolled, or had last been enrolled, instead of the one eom· 
pleted. The two-question approaC'h used in 1950 and 1000 was 
designed to r<!duee this kind of error. 

In rn:;o, IJ<!rt>ons for whom highest grade attended was re· 
ported but for whom no report was made on finishing the grade 
were assumed not to have finished the grade if they were at the 
compulsory selwol ages but to have finished the grade if they 
were not at those ages. In 1060, nonresponscs on both highest 
grade attended and completion of grade were eliminated by the 
procedure described below, in the section on "F.Aiting of un
aeceptable data." 

The number in each category of highest grade of school t•om· 
pletcd for 1B50 and 1060 represents the combination of (a) {K'r
sons who reported that they had attended the indicated grade 
and finished it, and ( b) those who had attended the next higher 
grade but had not finished it. 

Median School Years Completed 

The median number of school years completed is defined as the 
value which divides the population group into two equal parts-
one-half having completed more schooling and one-half having 
completed less schooling than the median. This median was 
computed after the statistics on years of school completed had 
been converted to a continuous series of numbers (e.g., comple
tion of the 1st year of high school was treated as completion of 
the 9th year and completion of the 1st year of college as comple
tion of the 13th year). The persons completing a given school 
year were assumed to be distributed evenly within the interval 
from .0 to .9 of the year. In fact, at the time of census enumera
tion (generally April or May), most of the enrolled persons had 
completed at least three-fourths of a school year beyond the 
highei;t grade completed, whereas a large majority of persons 
who were not enrolled had not attended any part of a grade be· 
yond the high(•st one completed. The effect of the assumption is 
to place the median for younger persons slightly below, and for 
older persons slightly above, the true median. 

The i;ame procedure for computing this median has been nsed 
in the 1940, 1950, and 19fJO Censuses. Because of the inexaet 
assumption as to the distribution within an interval, this median 
is more appropriately used for comparing groups and the same 
group at different dates than as an ahsolute measure of eduea
tional attainment. 

VETERAN STATIJS 

'l'he data on veteran status were derived from answers to the 
following question on tlle Household Questionnaire: 

~··~----~~------~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

P35. If this is a mon-

Has he ever served in the Army, Navy, or other Armed Forces of 
the United States? 

Yes •• - 0 No_ •• 0 (Check one box 
~ on each line) 

Wa• It during: Ye$ No 

Korean Wor (June 1950 to Jon. 1955) •••• - - 0 D 
World Wor II (Sept. 1940 to July 1947) _ •••• 0 0 
World Wor I (April 1917 to Nov. 1918) ••••• 0 0 
Any other time, including present service. - - • 0 D 

Data on veteran status are being published in detail for the 
first time in this cemms. In the Census of 1840, a special volume 
lvas issued giving the names, ages, and places of residence of 

penskmers of the Revolutionary War or otller U.S. military 
servil'e, but other veterans were not identified. An Inquiry on 
veteran status was undertaken in tbe Census of lkllO, and 1mm
mary statistles on surviving veterans of the Union and Con
federate Armies were published. A quC11tion on veteran status 
was also ~ncluded in the Cemuses of 11110, 1930, llHO, and 1950, 
but the results of these Inquiries were not published because of 
the high rate IJf nonresponse and other reasons. 

A "veteran" as defined here is a eivilian male 14 years old 
and over, who has served but is not now serving in the Armrld 
!!'on-es of the United Slates. AU other civilian males 14 years 
old and over are claSJ>ified as nonveterans. Becam1e relath·eJy 
few females have served in the Armed Fort~ of this country, 
questions on veteran status were asked only of males. 

The veteran population is dmisified according to period of 
service. Among veterans with more than one period of service, 
those who served in both the Korean War and 'Vurlu ·war II 
are 11resented as a separate group. All other persons with more 
than one period of service reported are shown according to the 
most recent wartime period of St!rvice reported. All data tor 
veterans were edited to eliminate reported periods of service 
which were Inconsistent with reported ages. 

Comparability 

The figures In this report on the number of veterans cover all 
civilian males 14 years old and over in the United States who 
have served in the Armed Forces, regardless of whether their 
service was in war or during peacetime. The Veterans .Ad
ministration's estimates include civilian veterans living outside 
as well as in the United States and, generally speaking, cover 
only persons with war service. Thus, the count of veterans 
from the 1960 Census is not directly eomparable in all particulars 
with estimates of the total number of Yeterans published by the 
Veterans Administration. 

Within these limitations, however, it appears that the 1000 
Census figure for veterans of World ·war II and/or the Korean 
'\Var is about 7 percent less than the Veterans Adm'inistration's 
estimate, and that the census <'(>U!lt and the Veterans Adminis
tration's estimate for veterans of '\Vorld War I are in substantial 
agreement. The difference in definition of the "other service" 
category precludes any useful comparison of the figures for this 
group. It Is possible that the census figure, which presumably 
reflects in large part persons who served between World War II 
and the Korean War and after the Korean War, ls overstated. 
Additional tabulations of the charaeteristic~s of veterans from the 
1960 Census, and further study of the figures from both the Census 
Bureau and Veterans Administration, are being plmmed in an 
eft:ort to determine the sources of these differences. 

MARITAL STATIJS 

The data on marital status were derived from answers to the 
following question on the Advance Census Report: 

Is this petton-· 
MoJried 
Widowed 
Divorced 
Separated 
Single (never married)? 

(leave blank for children 
bom after March 31, 1946) 

(P7) 

--

. 



Introduction 

~ r&f11'f'll t%i t.li;I:/ :m11rUal l!ltlltttm of the per11on 

111t. tlil@ t.kl:M ~.llf ID1:lllllilitl!!r111tion. P1>;r~10W1:m da11mlfled 11.lii "m11.rried" C<mI· 

t~~'-' !:x¥th th1>11111 wl:11J l:urvt bi;"l!!n 1!lArrled oolf onee 
whii r~rrl~I aftf'r JMvtng bt••on 'W'idowed or divorced. 

ho~ r~rted 11c11 •J:llilflil.led l«&!tbl'r legally ti!f'IJl'lrlltt!d (lr 
tltWwillll ~t :f~ tloe 11ti<:iltli110 !1eeam111i o·f u111rlt11.l dille<lrd) are 
J!:~!WlliW II.Iii ll .m111ttq11r;y· of mllmed l~flll<~Ill. The OOUJlitlrllWl'li 

'"'- t.tillit~'d to ~ per11ou in et1rrancm·law rnarriagllli ar. 
~~ 11u11d pt!r:1>o~•lil w'llMa l»W:!i' murl&11re had been um.ulled u 
l!lil~. Pemll!1111 "Ji!'Vt111r ll'll!rril'd'' l!!re tho<!le in thli! t>attlli"<:ll'iei> 
lllmn'*i Oildl'!l'4111llg ~ratmll. widttwed, and divorced. 

.IJll'fweXM~ tmtwNl!1 tliw nn:mbili'x uf married men and the num· 
• l,jf ll'l:1arded w•-• are «ltt1 P11rt!1 to the &ti.nee 1Jf hu!!blUldli 
41!" wiv~~ ftfli!lllt tt~e c1Yntcy at the ttroo ur eunmeratloo. En.mplell 
~ 'll!;~~l:I Vft>!l!!!lil l!u!ilaEi<:lm Wlr?'e tl!I tlu1 ~'ll'!illi~\d Foreeis OVenl\00.11 

~ um&~ut11 wh@~ i11111btU'l!d111 coir wi11el!I were i;till abroad. 
J)Ui~'M! lmi1 1thm ad~ 1i1,,.:al'lllll! too ln:u!l:~nd ar.id wife llllve 
&'litt~t J;inAL• (;f rt1111i~1100, bel~iuse (»f dl.ffortint;es ill the eom· 
pl:ll<~ al'l4 li<'<"l:ii•at•y of retJ>tPrt!I:!( oo marital llltatum for men 
alillll. wWJo-., 11.Eld ~*ililUlll'.' tit U1e _.t.htld11 ul!led, t-0 id.ate the sample 
e~ M 11t:irpi11L~ in tli;l:i i!!lil<:onwl iWJ.rQ'rllJW 1"1;krw. 

Mal"rilil.\!I ~r1!1lmlll llitb. "ll!JlllJtll• pt'f!li!0nt" ue pEmron11 whose 
~"'*1!111! 'lli''ll!:m eil.JlWlt)ratoo &11 1t membe·r tit the 1111.me oouseh<ild 
evm t~b h11 t>r l!fl14' may hnve l-Il te:inponrily absent on 

tJrr vateatini!L, 1'l111Hin1:. in a b•.wpital. ll't.t'. l'be 11m11Il num
lll'!f l,jf perlllf"11111 11 vblll' wlitll tlwk !!IKHl!lt'l in gren1p tJlilll.l't.el'I! are 
ei•m~l a11 .lil4l'Ttt1'<:1, 111>e•ulli<!' ~i1t; if a mamoo penron in group 
!f!ilillrt11<r111 wall! iJ:i Uu1e ••pill:, hi~ l!IIJ<:itlH wu unlikely to lw in the 
••~le, lrm;~'i!Jml' 11ll !fN•up e&wirteni tbll' i<l!lmple oonimted of eve-ry 
fir11/il.rt.lil pe~'111 hi ~'r4&r tc'lt 1))1t1n:11.1erati.t)1L 

Tbe llli!l}mber of l!lltarri.111:1 men with wift> pttJ!IE'J!!t, 11hown in this 
~. ilil Wmtit!lll wttlil the 1:1m.11.1ber qf married et1Uple11. (See 
dl,lllle'l!li1'11!!!ft of ":til!lrrl£1lli {'li'itple'' btil~iw.) By deflnltkm, thetie num
benl m~ al:ll<11 l!E~ l~Ue:al with Uie ni:unher of married women 
witt1 ~JM« PJN!'~t. l'towfl"er, tM! :tigures may not be exactly 
t'lul ~ bttaull!I!', in the we4ptlt:ll' of the N.mple, husbands and 
tll!l111ir wh• -re li!l)~mt!tl gl"l'fl'lil d:tffeerent weights. Married 
Jllli!!i'lltw'll!I wtt:h "•;~ al't&1e11t-U1er" ffimpr'li;w Il'Ulrried pel'l!On111 
~llJi'OO a'd living aw111.y from t~ir h1m1Mi, tho11e wholl'le ll!flOUSe 
Wt'!illl lil~llJt bl the Arlll:ilNI! FCll'{'e11, in·mill'llll!.li! whOl'le sporuie re-
11m1>)l:led i:li mllf'.r ll~H. llr:111!ba!lld;ii or wivlll!il uf inmatetll of institu· 
t:itlit:lm, uM11rr!ed ~1r!!llli!!ll!I ( f•t~ than llf;parated) who were living 
bi lli:f'llill!J) fmlrt41'!ni, ad all i'll:her marrifl>.d Pf'rll!(.lllll w·hoiie place of 
l'll1lll~~ wall n"1!Jit tlw lllllme al!I wt e:it tneir iip<>we. 

~mlity 

1~ 1too JMiritlil l!ltat~UI f'lltegm1t'ht are the i11llme u those of the 
Ui\"lfJ eJ:t''l1'1lll f1:.r the> ll'X(·l 111il\11in {>f 11111 pe1110ns in grcmp 
~::!lart10rm fni1~1 I~ <1lteg1;ey '"miarriNI., mp<iu11e prel!ltmt." It is pos

!1111wr~·1'er, t:hl~lt the lili!I!' of elf-&.numf'ratfon In 1000 rather 
tun d!rm•t ef1!rnruxrl!ll:hm, 1u !n lmID, hu produf'ecl lilome degree 
,.,f t~W•'t"l:l tlw! two tllt'tlil t:rf data, 

'W~h~r Mur*l Mn<.re Than Oru:e 

fr,,,ni 
~Ut~••1ni; 

lr1hi!"lll10r nlarried ~IN' thrm once were derived 
lbll' f<>Lkrwil•r q\1elltlon t~n the H1>ul!ehold 

PH, I'§ ··~ P*'- Aol)ll •>'ll"f Mell -led~-
~ •i ~ ~ IMrritrd more then Oll(f? 

HOUSEHOLD AND GROUP QUARTERS MEMBERSHIP, AND 
RELATIONSHIP TO HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD 

Definitions 

The data on households, group quarters, and relationship to 
head of household were derived in part from the following 
question on the Advance Census Report: 

What Is the relatlonshlP. of each perso" 
to the head of this hov1thold? 

(For example, wife, son, daughter, 
grandson, mother-in.law, lodger, 

lodger's wife) 

(P3) 

HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD 

Greater detail on persons classified as "other relative" or 
"nonrelative," which was used in determining family member
ship, was obtained from the following question on 'the Household 
Questionnaire : 

P3. What is the relationship of this person to the head of this house· 
hold? 

Head • - ••••••••••• _ ••••• 0 
Wile of head .••••.•••••• _ D 
Son or daughter of heed •••• 0 
Other-Write in: •.........••••... · .. , .• , ........ . 

(For example: Son·in-low, mother, uncle, cousin, etc.) 

Rousehold.-A household consl,sts of all the persons who occupy 
a housing unit. A house, an apartment or other group of rooms, 
or a single room, is regarded as a housing unit when it is oc· 
cupied or intended for occupancy as separate living quarters. 
Separate living quarters .are those in which the occupants do 
not live ·and eat with any other persons in the structure and in 
which there is eit.her (1) direct access from the outside or 
through a common hall, or (2) a kitchen or cooking equipment 
for the exclusive use of the occupants. 

The average population per household is obtained by dividing 
the population in households by the number of households. The 
number of households is equal to the number of household heads. 

Group quartera.-All persons who are not members of house
holds are regarded as living in group qual'ters. Group quarters 
are living ,arrangements for institutional inmates or for other 
groups containing five or more persons unrelated to the person 
in charge. Group quarters are located most frequently in institu
tions, lodging and boarding houses, military and other types of 
barracks, college dormitories, fraternity and sorority houses, hos· 
pitals, homes for nurses, convents, monasteries, and ships. Group 
quarters are also located in a house or an apartment in which 
the living quarters are shared by the person in charge and five 
or more persons unrelated to 'him. 

Five categories of group quarters are shown here : 

1. Rooming or boarding house.-In addition to rooming and 
boarding houses, this category includes group quarters in ordi
nary homes, tourist homes, hotels, motels residential clubs Y's 
and dormitories for students below the ~liege level. Not ~11 of 
the per.sons in these types of quarters are classified as living in 
group qnal'lters; some are classified as living in housing units. 
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2. Military barracks.--Theiie are quarters which arE! occu
pied by military personnel aml which are not dividPd into 1:1e11-
arate housing unit~. Data <m persons in such quarter,; are 1:>hown 
separately in this report only for men. 

3. College dormitory.-As mied here, this term ahm ref1m1 to 
a fraternity or sorority house. 

4. lnstitutimi.-Institutions include the following types: 
Correctional institution, hospital for mental disease, residential 
treatment center, tuberculosis hospital, other hospital for chronic 
disease, home for the aged and dependent (with or without nurs
ing care), home or school for the mentally or physically hand!· 
capped, home for unwed m-0thers, or a home for dependent and 
neglected children; or a place providing custody for juveniles, 
such as a training school for juvenile delinquents, detention home, 
or diagnostic and reception center. Inmates of institutions are 
persons for whom care or eustody is being provided. "Resident 
staff members" are persons residing in group quarters on institu
tional grounds who provide care or custody for the inmates. 

5. Other group quartera.-These quarters include the fol· 
low'ing types: General hospital (including quarters for nurses and 
other staff members), mission or flophouse, ship, religious group 
quarters (largely quarters for nuns teaching in parochial schools 
and for priests living in rectories; also other convents and mona
steries except those associated with a general hospital or an 
institution), and dormitory for workers (including bunkhouse 
in migratory workers' camp, logging camp, or other labor camp J. 
In addition, military barracks occupied by women are classified 
in this report as "other" group quarters. 

All rural-farm persons in group quarters are persons in dormi
tories f-0r workers located on a farm. (See chapter D, table 
107.) In chapter C, these persons were erronPously classifiC'd 
as rural nonfarm ·because of a processing error. 

Relationship to head of household.-The following eategories 
of relationship are recognized in this rt>port: 

1. The "head of household" is the member reported as the 
head by .the household respondent. The instructions to enlllllera
tors defined the head as the person considered to be the head by 
the household nu:mbers. However, if a married woman living 
with her husband was reported as the head, her husband was 
classified as the head for the purpose of these tabulations. 

Household heads are either heads of primary families or 
primary individuals. The head of a primary family is a house
hold head living with one or more persons related to him by blood, 
marriage, or adoption. A primary individual is a household 
head living alone or with nonrelatives only. 

2. The "wife of head" is a woman married to, and living 
with, a household head. This category includes women in com
mon-law marriages as well as women in formal marriages. Tbis 
category is somewhat less inclusive than the category of married 
women, husband present, because it excludes those married women 
whose husband is not head of the household. By definition, the 
number of wives of household heads should be identical with the 
number -0f heads of households who are married males, wife 
present, but in practice the two numbers may differ because, in 
the weighting of the sample, husbands and wives were sometimes 
given different weights. 

3. A "child of head," as shown in tables on relationship in 
chapters B and D, is a son, daughter, stepchild, or adorlted child 
of the head of the household (regardless of the child's marital 
status or age). The term excludes all -0ther children, sons-in· 
law, and daughters-in-law in the household. "Child of head" 
is a more inclusive category than "own child of head." (See sec
tion on "child" below.) 

4. An "other relative of head" is a household member re
lated t-0 the head by blood, marriage, or adoption but not included 
specifically in another category. In table 106 this category in· 
eludes only such relatives of the head as nephews, aunt!!, cousins, 
and grandparents; however, in table 135 the category comprises 
all relatives of the head other than his wife. 

5 . .A "nonrelative of head" is any person in the house-h-0ld 
not related to the head hy blood, marriage, or adoption. Nonrela· 
tives consist of lodgers and resident employees, as defined below. 

A "lodger" is any household member not related to the head 
except a resident employee. The category "lodger" includes 
roomers, boarders, partners, and relatives of such persons, and 
also foster children and wards. A resident employee is an em
ployee of the heltd of the household who usually resides in the 
housing unit with hiA employer; the term also includes the em· 
ployee's relatives living in the same housing unit. Among the 
main types of resident employees are maids, hired farm hands, 
cooks, nurses, and companions. 

Comparability 

1960 and 1950 houehold definition.-The WOO definition 
of a househ~1ld differs slightly frmu that used in the 1950 Census. 
The change arisi:.>S as a result of Lhe Bhift from a dwelling unit 
to a housing unit as the basic unit of enumeration in the CensUE 
of Housing. At't'Ording t-0 the 1900 definition, a household consistE 
of all the persons who occupy a housing unit, whereas according 
to the 1950 definition, a household consisted of all the persons 
who ()(~upled a dwelling unit. 

In 1950, a dwelling unit was defined as: ( 1) A grou1> of 
rooms occu1tied or intended for occupancy as separate quarters 
and having either separate cooking equipment or a separate en· 
trance; or (2) a single room {a) if it had separate c~ooking equip· 
ment, (b) if it was located in a regular apartment house, or (c) 
if it constituted the only living quarters in the structure. 

Housing units differ from dwelling units mainly in that separate 
living quarters consisting of one room with direct access but with
out cooking equipment always qualify Ill! a housing unit in 1960 
but qualified as a dwelling unit in 1950 only when located in a 
regular apartment house or when the room was the only living 
quarters in the structure. 

The evidence so far available suggests that using the housing 
unit concept in 1000 instead of the dwelling unit concept as in 
19"".>0 had relatively little effect on the comparability of the statis
tics for the two dates on the number of h<>useholds for large areas 
and for the Nation. Any effect which the change in concept may 
have on comparability can be expected to be greatest in statistics 
shown in other reports for some small areas, such as city blocks 
and census trac~ts. Living quarters classified as housing units in 
1000 but which would not have been classilied as dwelling units 
in 1950 tend to be clustered in neighborhoods where many per· 
sons live alone in single rooms in hotels, rooming houses, and other 
light housekeeping quarters. In such areas, the number of house
holds in 1900 may be higher than in 1950 even though no housing 
units were added by construction or conversion. 

The count of households in 1950 excluded groups of persons 
living as members of quasi-households. A quasi-household was 
defined as the occupants of a rooming house containing five or 
more persons not related to the head, or the occupants of <."ertain 
other types of living quarters, such as dormitories, military bar
racks, and institutions. The concept of quasi-household used in 
1950 is thus similar to the concept of group quarters used in 
1960. Moreover, except for the household concept, the 1000 def
initions with respect to relationship to head <>f household are 
esaentially the same as those used in 1950. However, the national 
statistics for certain relatively small categories by relationship 
and family status may have been significantly affected through 
the change in the household definition. The effects of this change 
were still under investigation when the present report was pre
pared. The change from dwelling unit to housing unit (and, 
therefore, by implication, the change in household definition) is 
discussed in 1960 Censu11 of Houlling, Vol. IV, Components of 
!r11Vent0f'1/ Change, Part lA. This report contains statistics on 
dwelling units based on the December 19.59 Components of In
ventory Change Survey whieh was part of the 1000 Census of 
Housing, 

Complete-count versus sample :figures on members of group 
quarterr..-Tbe number of inmates of institutions Bhown in the 
complete-eount data for some small areas may differ from the 
corresponding number shown in the sample data be<'lluse of errors 
in the classifiration of living quarters as an institution or other 
group quarters. Thus, secondary individuals in a few group quar
ters were misclassified as inmates In one of these two sourres and 
correctly classified in the other. The opposite error, misclas· 
slfication of inmates as secondary individuals, also occurred, but 
in fewer eases. Differences arising from these errors were usually 
caused by erroneous classification in the complete-count data 
rather than in the sample data. Revised figures for these areas 
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-. t:• llj;m~;,lwor'l!I >1:<t' b11~1at®ll 1111d l!i('lll•ondary !udlvidumll!i In grt1Ut1 

lflJl1lll!lri:IY;f111il!!!'l'ti ~r1 l'""'~rt>1t 1111•rt• ft>a1t1ibh•, nml 11n• "lwwn In th11 
JAlilt t~,f C~~m1:1 wl1u~!!i t~11ri.1M1 on PfiP xr,,vrx, 

MillWID COUPLF., JIAMII.Y, SUlil!'A:MlI.Y, CHILD, AND 
UNULATED INDIVIDUAL 

Ma,rried Crniple 
b I.Mi li('l!J (''lill'.ll!lll!I, n ml!irri••;;l cou,ple ii; dietl:uecl H 11 lm»hlind 

11tlilili b!li1 w:lf<' ~·t1~1t:<~·ntt~i 1n1•ix1bl"tlii of !hi' !*ll.Irlt- b.<Hl!iit'ho!d. 
llt111til!ll:Ji~ ~>i:i ml!iil"rililtl f't)tli,~ll'llil wtte: t~<fl.iJ)ill\ll in 1t)6{) fnr ll(!r!i<.>U!I 
l!l tinltiil ot1!y; data mrf• l'.l"t u·11H11M<' for rtw very 
a1cnll 1~1tm.!~ (,If l!l1!!trri11>1'1 m11t•lli'ili in gr<>llll <1uuter11. Muri1~ 
~;,'.11,li! lldr~g lll!rlth tlMeir 1!1po111<« i11 gl'nu11 1!u11rte:r11 Wl'l"I' 1·lui<llied 
11u11 "'marrt~l. 11pi;1lH a•~1t." In 191:'1(1, th4" :tig1m•m on married 
e:g~~'I• hi! qw11.wi bui:r~l~ nt- ua!lablll", I"or furtht-r c!imeu!\i!ilou 
~if tt1~>l pilililnt, ~ llJCl•Uon b*{'W c>!l. "&m1plf!' 1$!!i!ign" M 

~ irtum.hf•r tif i:rilil!'T~oo r·t:•11i'le1i1, u 11bmn1 ill thim reporr, 111 
1,!kl>!i!tM!ltl wuti. the 11r11.tutfl'•r 1:1f ni.arrl~l fJl,efl l'l"ith wife p~erit. By 
Wi\ll~t'lwln, ~ n11t1~1™•r ftf nuarri~ r•otti;•k'lll itl iu11 !lri'lil 111ho11.ld alim 
Mi ifililt:i~l wlth t11.,. immber of P!llrr~oo wrvnu'n with husband 
11~·~; 1'1;;>Wwwer. the twti lgul'N ti111y not l~ t>UH1!y tht! Mme 
lrHAllllitl<!li' lilt' th@ m~ltliod 111111111 lm tbt> W£!ig11ti11g of the ll1tmple, Ill! 

111~t~'l!l liOO"I' b1 t:~ lli'li'f'! Ion t~ZI "l\il111rHlll 11t:atttJ!L" 

A ''•arrilllll t'l!>Uf!~e 'l!l'lth <twill l~vu~hold" !"' a m11rriNl c·onplr 
!:11 w1hk'lil t'.bt> ~1•tru1d thr· houiwlioitl h1iad; the r1mnher of 
l!llil<'ll B1arri~ ('.'li>'ili,v,l~~' b the llllUt!I' Rii!I tl1P ntuulot•r of •·1m11huHl·wife 
f!l'lili•Bi" with irlil'l1 ht'u~•·ht>ld '' hi th!' t1<l.1h•t' ir1 dtRptt•r B of thl!i\ 
n>p<'.lrt, ~11rt'M b11m!'<i:l "li •·omt1lt•t.l'""<:·mmt dllth1mrt•11h1twn fin: women 
dllll11L1'J;?;;1 H wife vf hM¢1 i;rf }l(IU!JJt'OOld. 

Patnily 

A. fa•U:r t'fftfl.lili11b; of two or ?!otn flE'T!lt>ll~ living in the !'lllrne 

~:bf;;i.d whf1 u-11 rf'l!ilttitl tn ellt<'lil otl:ler by h!rn>d. marriage, or 
a.6!1fltifiiirl; all JH!'l'"i!IOi:<14 !iVilfull' bi vl:lfi' hotl~hold wlMl nre rr•tated to 
~h 11t,W 11n; rt11tar~1l a11 1J111? f1rn1Hy. T1:ms:, if tbe !!Ion of the 
~j (rf t• ~~iW a»d the ~R'i wife are membeni of the 
llli!~U!'li;;ilii.I, t.l!Mii:r an!' treatoo 1u; pa.rt of the hood'm family. Not 
11Ll! lw-hmd•l! ~nt11ln falnm(!l'41, hf1f1!lu~ a hnn!*'lwkl rnay be rom
~>!il <:>f a grti•fkP of 112~1N1Lat<i'<'.l l14'l'iilt~t~ or 1»1>e flli'rli'lflll living alone. 
A f1t'll' b.ir~l!!l,lil11 r:••nt11b1 m~i·ri• thlin n»e family, that IM, two 
flilmity l!'if':!~\lc!l!I 1£1 tlw l'!11u11<? 1:>u~1iw.holli in whkh nonf! of th!' nimn
~ f'.,f ~ fi.•llY illl n1atl'1d to 11.r1y nf tbt• mMnbt>l'I! nf the other 
f1.mrt]J'. .A "l;!l11!11i~nd·'Wlfl' fan1lly,'' a11 th!• tli'rm ls nl!led Jn tht> 
l~~ <:'~mt, 111 s. f111,1!!1ily in wb1i:;h the head smd his wife are 
ll'i&~t~d :itl!I lill•l'mkie·rm t)f thfl! -.1111c1i\ hou,!l(>hold. 

liitaHllll:k\!ll nC11 th:(!> tn:tal iumitW"r 1•f fam!lle1i 'll'l'ff' N•mpHPd ln 19fl0 
1~1 for Pf/Nll'>r1a hi Uu; 1l<:>1icl!Hi~1ld!11 that w1>re in the 1Mur1pll'. The 
llf.O Cnll!U fll1.ta m fal!iiml!'lll indut'llt\d tlHllfle in qu1t!!>l-lmu11eholds 
ll<l!I Wtwll M Ullt- h! hj•!ll!Wi'~H>!<'l~. 

l!ltaUi!ltbf11 thll' tm,lllllit'r of l!Mdm flf "twimary f11mllif'R" t that 1~. 
liioo4"1 IM' h;c1~1i!W"flllild~1 will! rl'lU!v~ in thl• hrtu>ie-hnl!l J art' Rh!>Wn 
m1 11. l.'<t*llf>lii•H'"""l'ttnt bl!!itill ii~ ebapt!"r B of t:hillil ri•f>o:•rt. T1w uum
t~r ~1f !1H11;ri;111.r>d"IWifl' ''llN•l'1'1:!f,bJ:ry f11Jtlillt"'.~" !" th!' mmihr"r nf bns
Nllfd·Wif!I> ftuHHh'l! with1>i1t t.l»•lr nwu hn11fll1>holll: thf'HP lll'f' 
t11n11,U*- i~1 'lllil1kh H>f' :l:l>l'l1'1t>l'r!il ilrn'itf'rfll or r1¥ldPnt nui11rtYf'f'fll) 

ll.rf' l\:t'~-'t•.•~\lil Wl!'!!litb••rS1 flf>t n>l11.t11d tn thf• h1>m.d of t bl' hn11~1.•lwld. 
Tllll>lw; Hlil i'lgt11'1'm C•fl tbf' tot1i1! i:nmih1•r of "l'l1"<'r1mi11ry 
fit.a!.iiM, 

Su..hfa.milr 

A :iff$Jtf1tmUy fl m11:rriffl 1•oup~1· wlt:h or without ""rn «hlMrt>n 
®!!:' ~iww ~1111,1,·•.t w!Ut 01~· or :ti1111n• nwn r·hildN>rt imdN l~ Yf'l:trlii nld: 
Uv:I~ In Iii uxiU llltt!J rtol:lltli>d to thli> llf'lld of thf' bou~f'hnlf1 
®f llli$ wif1>, l!lU:mb!•r of 1111bfau:i!ll!'l! ill riot lrwlutlNl in the 
i'!:.)'•t .1ilf fll.ll'tiU~\'11,, TM J;m~atXl'l.' of hn11h:rnd-wlfe "l'!uhf1Un!lil'I!" 
lt1il!!!t i11, t.• EilillM~ 111( Enllrri•'il miit•lf'l'l with(•tlt th1•ir own house
b.l"iilt;ll wliln .!1,J?ll' l!rimlllt with r~'ll1.th'lllll I :may l~ oht11lnf'd by suhtrad· 
l\llll£ thll JJ::mf•~ t'if l!l'l!#!il:.1u1.d 'lllift• f1unil!1'?1 frnn1 the total nuru!lt'r 
IM' J$11ilif'rt11>1'1, ('ti>l!I:~ ".l"tll.Mjj' H*l 111howl!! !gurl"l'! on the total number 
f>f ll!li!WaJLBtHi&!L 

Child 

!:ltatistics on the presence of "own" children are shown here 
:fur marrled couples, families, subfamilies, and women 15 to 49 
ye:1rs old. An own child is defined, in this report, as a person 
under 18 years of age who is a single (never-married) son, 
daughter, stepchild, or adopted child of a family head or sub
fan1ily head. The number of "persons under 18 living with both 
1iarents" includL>S single stepchildren and adopted children as 
well aR single sons and daughters born to the couple. 

Data on women by age, classified by number of own children 
undc•r 5 years old, provide a rough indication of how recent 
fertillty has varied with age of woman. The age of the mother is 
known from information on the schedule for only those children 
who were living with their mother. Because the sample data on 
own children under 5 (in table 114) are infiated by the sample 
inllation weight of the mother rather than the sample infiation 
weight of the child, the results are not strictly comparable with 
the data on the total number of children under 5 years old shown 
Jn other tables in this report. Thus, the count of own children 
unrll'r 5 years old (living with their mother) exceeds the count 
of total population under 5 years old in some States, whereas it 
l<>gically should be smaller by 1 to 3 percent for white children 
(bec•anse some children do not live with their mother) and much 
smaller for nonwhite ehildren. (See alsc the section above on 
"Fertility ratios.") 

Compnrlsons of figures on children under 18 years old of the 
household or family head with the total population in the same 
age group may also be affected by the fact that the parent's 
sample infiation weight was used in some tables (such as table 
108), whereas the child's own sample infiation weight was used 
in others (such as table 106). 

Tables 111, 112, and 140 show the number of "related children" 
under 18 years old In the family. These persons include not only 
"own" children, as defined above, but also all other family mem· 
bers under 18 (regardless of marital status) who are related to 
the head or wife by blood, marriage, or adoption. 

After most of the State PC(l)-D final reports were published, 
a tabulation error was discovered in the number of children 
under 5 years old shown in table 114. If this State was affected 
by this error, c•orrected figures are presented in the List of Cor
ref'tions whkh begins on page XLVII. 

Unrelated Individual 

AR the term is used in the 1960 Census, an unrelated individual 
is either {1) a member of a household who is living entirely 
atone or witl1 one or more ~rsons all of whom are not related 
to him, or (2) a person living in group quarters who is not an 
inmate of an institution. Unrelated individuals who are house" 
hold heads are called "primary individuals." Those who are not 
heads of households are called "secondary individuals." Statis
tics on primary individuals are presented in chapter B on the 
basis of comrilete-count data. Secondary individuals in houRe· 
holds are shown in table 106 of chapter D ; secondary individuals 
in group quarters constitute all persons in group quarters except 
inmates of institutions (table 107). Data for unrelated individ
uals by marital RtatuR and income are limited to persons 14 years 
old and over. 

CHILDREN EVER BORN 

The data on childrcm ever born were derived from answers to 
the following quefition on the Household Questionnaire: 

P20. IF this is a woman who has ever been married-

How many babies has she ever had, not counting stillbirths? 
Do not count her stepchildren or odopted children. 

OR None __ Q 
(No..i...) 
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Although the question on children ever born wiui a;;ked only 
of women reported as having been marri!!d, the rmrubt"r of f'l1il
dren reported undoubtt>dly include1:1 iwme illegitimate hirths. It 
ls likely that many of the unwed mothers living with an ill~!giti
mate child reported themselveH as having been married and there· 
fore were among the women who were expected to r1!port the 
number of children ever horn, and that many of tlte mothers 
who married after the birth of an illegitimate child eriuuted 
that child (as they were expected to do). On the other hand, 
the data are, no doubt, less complete for illegitimate than for 

legitimate births. Consequently, the rates of children ever born 
per 1,000 total women may be too low. The enumerator was 
Jnstrueted to include children born to the woman before her 
present marriage, children no longer living, and children away 

front home~, ai; vn'll as children borne by the woman who were 
iitlll living in the home. 

The POHIHC :form for the samjJle data c:ontained a terminal 
category of "12 or more" children ever born. For purposes of 
<•omput.ing thll total number of children ever born, the terminal 
category waR given a mean value of 13. 

Comparability 

The wording of the question used In the 1960 Census dift'ers 
slightly from that uRed in 1950. In that census, the question 
wll!l, "How many children has she ever borne, not counting still· 
births?" The intent of the change vms to make the question 
mor(; understandable to respondenti! arnl to obtain a better count 
from the few women wl10 might misinterpret the word "ch!ldren" 
to mean only those who survived early infancy. 

ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS 

EMPLOYMENT STATUS 

Definitions 
The data on employment status were derived from answers to 

the following questions on the IIouHehold Questionnaire: 

P22. Did this person work al any time last week? 
Include part-time work such as a Saturday job, delivering papers, 
or helping without pay in a family business or farm. Do not 
count own housework. 

Yes.. ___ ~ No ••••• 0 
P23. How many hours did he work last week (at all jobs)? 

(If exact figure not known, give best estimate 1 

I to u hours. ••• O 40hours •••••••••• D 
15 to 29 hours •••• O 41 to 48 hours. •••• D 
30to34hours •••• O 49to59hours. •••• D 
35 to 39 hours •••• O 60 hours or more ••• O 

P24. Was this person looking for work, or on layoff from a job? 

ves •••• D No ____ O 
P25. Does he have a lob or business from which he was temporarily 

absent all last week because of illness, vacation, or other reasons? 

Yes •••• D No •••• O 
The series of questions on employment status are designed to 

identify, in this sequence: (a) Persons who worked at all 
!luring the reference week; ( b) those who did not work hut were 
looking for work or were on layoff; and (c) those wlto neither 
work!!d nor looked for work but hacl jobs or husinesses from 
which they were temporarily absent. For those who worked 
during the referenee wee!{, a question was asked on hours of 
work. 

Reference week.-In tbe HIGO Census, the data on Pmployment 
refer to the calendar week prior to the date on wltich thP rl'SJ1ond
ents filled their Household Questionnaires or were interviewed 
by enumerators. This week is not the i;11me for all n•s11<mrlPnts 
because not all Jl!!rsons were enumeratetl during the same week. 
The majority of the pormlntion was ennmerated during the first 
half of April. The employment status clata for the l!HiO Ct•ni;us 
refer to the approximately corresponding periocl in l Hi'iO. The 
1940 data, however, refer to a fixed week, March 24 to ao, lfl40, 
regardless of the date of enumeration. 

Employed.-Ernployecl persons eompri;;(' all civilians H years 
old and over who were either (a) "at work"-those who did any 
work for pay or profit, or worke>d without pay for J::; bours or 

more on a family farm or in a family business; or ( b) were "with 
a job hut uot at work"-those who did not work and were not 
looking for work but had a job or business from which they were 
temporarily abi<ent beeause of had weather, industrial dispute, 
vacation, illness, or other personal reasons. There amiears to 
have heen a tendeney for seasonal workers, 1iartieularly nonwl1ite 
women in the rur111 South, to report themsplves as "with a job 
hut not i;t work" during the off-sl'ason. 

Unemployed.-l'l'raons are da.ssified as unemployed if they 
were dvilians 14 years old and over and not "at work" but look
ing for work. A person is considered as looking for work not only 
if he 11ctually tried to find work during the reference week but 
also if he had made such efforts recently (i.e., within the past 
60 days} and was awaiting the results of these effortR. Examples 
of looking for work are: 

1. Registration at a public or private employment office. 
2. Meeting witlr or telephoning prospective employers. 
3. Being on call at a personnel office, at a union hall, or from 

a nurs1)s· register or other similar professional reg'!ster. 

4. Plae!ng or answering advertisements. 
5. ·writing letters of application. 

Persons waiting to be called back to a job from which they had 
been laid off or furloughed were also counted as unemployed. 
l'nemployed persons who have worked at any time in the past 
are classified as the "experienced unemployed." 

Labor force.-The labor :force includes all persons classified as 
employed or unemployed, as described above, and also members 
of the Armed Forces (persons on active duty with the U.S. Army, 
Air Foree, Navy, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard). The "civilian 
labor force'' comprises only the employed and unemployed com
ponents of the labor force. The "experienced civilian labor force" 
comprises the employed and the experienced unemployed. 

Not in labor force.-This category consists of all persons 14 
years old and over who are not classified as members of the labor 
for(>e and ineludes persons doing only incidental unpaid work in 
a :family farm or business (less than 15 hours during the week). 
Most of the persons in this category are students, housewives, 
retired workers, seasonal workers enumerated in an "off" season 
who were not Iooking for work, inmateR of institutions, or persona 
who cannot work beeause of long-term physical or mental illnesR 
or clisability. Of these groups not in the labor force, only inmates 
of Institutions are shown separately. 

Problems in Classification 

Although the claRSification of the po1mlation by employment 
status if; 1~orrect for most regular full-time workers, it is subject 
to error in marginal C'ases. Some of the ('Oncepts are difficult to 
apply ; more important, for certain groups, the comrJlete informa-
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Introduction 

·~ Ill!! 111{,t wwa1111 llibU!iLMd, For exaw1M, 111tndentli! or 
~•,•iv·m li~lly Jt&:lt t~!iiidter th~i"~lvr~li! lllll wcrrld.t!I if their job 
~111t~ oo~y Ill ff<'lil b¥mni lf~f W'!lldt 11 wll!@k, 

(~rllbiilty 

Ila~ a ~datal wt1rkt'fsr--T'htl- data m the W:;i:~r t~ for 
l,Nl, lif~, aJ:illl .LfJ6fJ 1are mm •tir~y t'tmlp1trable with the statistkm 
f•:.r pi..tm'w W!fffil'li;ll!r'l!I toc fEll!U'l!I 11ri1;;r ta UMO beeat111ti of dit'ferenetlll! 
ill W:!llk'JMIL ''tllall%t'ti1'1 W~)ril:errlf'' w•ere fl«'l!ll:~llli! rei;i<trt.ed H having 
111 p~,i,t f!«:'tmJ:lliltltm,, tbl1Jt ill!, u 1~·t·11;l!lltlllllll bi wh!d1 thl:>y ea.med 
m£>'M7 • a lll!Mffi!M'f ~mTaitmt, IM' in wbleh thl'ly a11ll!imted in the 
lllil'l:'4Ji!~ll!l filif m11rlt~lMilil g'(~, rqardl41lM of wbetl:ler they were 
'lll'll>rki• w ~ng Wf~rk 11,t the tinlll elf tllle (~'WI. A penion 
WU ·~ -~ 00 h@.Vl!! l:lmi a plnful Q{'el:lptttloo if hill 

~Mt;f Wiiii ct llmltAid ~tat. 
'l'!lwl 111,00;r f6Jft'il i!J oo~ on the bam11 r$f activity during the 
"'~ ~k {lfdf alili ineliid~ all pe~ woo were empl!)yed, 
~14. w tn thlll Armed J"!)rt'M d~ that week. Oertain 
®~ ~ ~. 111I1ll-~h 11,s Ntired Wll'il'li:ft'll, lilOllW! Inmates of in
nllt~t:~ ~1 iM111pmrlt:aied womrm, and ~!lOOJll workers 
l!mt'Mir w~ ruir ~~ work at the time of the OO!Ulltll!, were 
t~ *'Llll4t!ld am~ pmt111l WQil'Pn; but in general, 11ueh 
Jlll!~ aNI lillllt b1el~ b1 th«! la~ fort~. On the ~ hand, 
t:H ~Rl1lll tM1l~ ln t:M lmi:bor fl:lfi'.'l! ftn- 1940, 1950, and 1900 
ll~felll!il wit:h~)!llJt pn>Titlllillll wock experien<'e who were seekinl!' 
w1fi., t'.U,t Lit, n- wcdM'l!I ; 1m1:il new wiwkem were !'robably not 
"'1"Jlt't.M u gaiJlfal work~l!l In th@ CenllU!leli! of lll20 and 1930. 

lKfl m ldt Oe:11.1>11fe'll,-··-The 194() and 1000 <'«llllUll queiN;ion· 
m!r~ !M'ftrvWw.11111 t.~~. IUld t111bw11ti<m proeeduroo dif
fe!'t'lll •~:bat trem mi::'h other md from tooe ul!!Cd in the 1960 
C!lln111•wtlt In a:lllrl!tlt7'n, ~t~tl~m in wrirdlng and a«m1e Jidrnpllfi
a:tltm la ~I!! wen tntrod:ueed In l~), lmitead of using tbe 
Onrrat :E'f~tlttll¥n !UM'l!'Y qUN1t10>nl!l and e£:tD(>e>pi:s almost un
t"K~ am Wlll!l doM Jn tH 1950 et;nim11. This was in reeognl
Uflll f%f ~ tll'llif-t taakii, modvatwri, and training of the 
nn~t~m i:n t:he 0.f'l'l and t:U C~ 

Thi!! M-OaJled "mabl IU't.h:lty" l!fMl!ltlion of 19()()-"'What Wall! 
th~!! pe~ dmn&" nitMl!t f,illf lrult week-,working, keeping 001Ule, or 
~~- ~Hl"'-wa11 iaittoo from the 1000 schedule on the as· 
1!1~1,:ottm:i that the !Dformatlml obtamoo in that item (e.g .• the 
k!!'l;tl'W~ t~t a Jl@lf'l!IOO w1u1primiarily1t lwtuiewife or a student) 
m~bit 1:~.!l!l eia~r11tt'l:rii, ln dl.Nlet interview !lituatlcm.11, to omit 
thl:> f!mi:ew·~ 11t~IM1!t! m:1 wCJrit activity. joo seek.Ing, etc. It 
w11,11 fe>lt thti.t the lr• ~lf t9 ehllllilibtkm o<f nonwm-kers (keep
-~. 1,n !leBl>(•l, u1111,llll!! t(> work, ud "other") sho'Wll in 1950 
Wll·lfil~ Btlt bl:> "1(!1f'ifl!lll.. Aetnally t.he only group that eannot be ap
prriix:b1:mte4 bf Jl'klila!MM filif datll on marital l!ltatWI and school en
ral~ iii th111 "a•Mll t,l'I w~Jrk'' eat~ory. 

"'f'htll ~ mi ~J~(mt wall revi$ed in co:nfO'rmity with 
the ~la•l;ieati~ n~ the lflti7 OPS revtliion of the definition 
~'lit wierN!lEll! on tllllllf'1111:'ar;v (Mml!! than 3(}.day) layoff u unemployed, 
llil wd 11!1 wit'& t9 ~v~~ fm>pl:le!t lne.ln111ic:m with the unem
}jlil®>~ii!l ;;;t th~• ~ '''tF!Wniw" l:a7flff, Formerly, l!U<:h perllOllll 

~:l'!!l b!id~ alilllfll!llcl!!' tlil:e e•tilfoo. Hf:iwever, no mention was 
~ 1!!1'.tnr • tM ~il!l1i! or im !mtrud:icm11 to enumerators 
lllf tu •!Ill(\!!!' ~I «ate{l:11l<ri~ frl "iMCt!ve" unemployed covered 
~ CPI ~~I!! al!li tn the 1rei0 and lMO ~lllllllel!, that is, 
t~m w~ 111Mi!d\1111 lim Vii! "- lr~illl far 'W'llrk except for tern· 
J:1111rar.v ll1- w ~-a~ t:Ut oo i;;ultable wOTk was ava!lable in 
tWI> ~e11ttt;f, 'l'lM\\ dd11lt161!1 c~f "111n~id family work" was 
~!:!~ tM Jl!M:~lu.l!e uy Wtlfk 4onti without pay in an enterprise 
•ntM 11¥1 a reM!tt!vt, withll•ut further l!lllfleif:ving (as in CPS 
"4 t111 the l~ O@lltMl!l) tbat thi11 r£>lattve had to bf! a member 
rff>f the•~ limi111itf'.lu~l1it In lHi!, thh1 relative had to be a member 
lllftUliiltJM~ly. 

TtU t~l 611,ta f1tr tbe ~o11!d and tmmn.plo;red in thiil report 
~f1f ~111 eatfllll!'!!l fri:• tbe fipre~ J11:1blilllbed for that census. 
~M ~it t:be ArMl!Jd Ft~ living ia the Rtate In 1940 were 

originally Included among employed persons. 
1
In this report, 

the 11.gures for HMO on employed persons have been adjusted to 
l'X<'lude the estimated number of men In the .A.rmed Forces. 
Similarly, statlstics for persons on public emergency work in 
1940 were originally published separately, but in this report they 
have been combined with those for persons classified as 

unemployed. 
Other data.-Because the 1960 Census employment data were 

obtained from respondents in households, they differ from sta
tis:ties based on reports from individual business establishments, 
farm enterprises, and certain government programs. The data 
obtained from households provide information about the work 
status of the whole population without duplication. Persons em
ployed at more than one job are counted only once in the census 
and are classitl.ed according to the job at which they worked 
the greatest number of hours during the reference week. In sta
tistics based on reparts from business and farm establishments, 
on the other hand, persons who work for more than one estab
lishment may be counted more than once. Moreover, other series, 
unlike those presented here, may exclude private household 
workers, unpaid family workers, and self-employed persons, but 
may include workers less than 14 years of age. 

An additional difference between the two kinds of data arises 
from the fact that persons who had a job but were not at work 
are included with the employed in the statistics shown here, 
whereas many of these persons are likely to be ex~luded from 
emplo:flllent figures based on establishment payroll reports. 
Furthermore, the household reports include persons on the basis 
of their place of residence regardless of where they work, whereas 
establishment data repart persons at their place of work regard· 
less of where they live. This latter consideration is particularly 
significant when data are being compared for areas where a num
ber of workers commute to or from other areas. 

For a number of reasons, the unemployment figures of the 
Bureau of the Census are not comparable with published figures 
on unemployment compensation claims. Generally, persons such 
as private household workers, agricultural workers, State and 
local government workers, the self-employed, new workers, and 
workers whose rights to unemployment benefits have expired, 
are not eligl'ble for unemployment compensation. Further, many 
employees of small firms are not covered by unemployment insur
ance. In addition, the qualifications for drawing unemployment 
compensation differ from the definition of unemployment used 
by the Bureau of the Census. Persons working only a few hours 
during the week and persons classified as "with a job but not at 
wctrk" are sometimes eligible for unemployment compensation 
but are classified as "employed" in the census reparts. Differc 
ences in the geographical distribution of unemployment data 
arise because the place where claims are filed may not necessarily 
be the same as place of residence of the unemployed worker. 

HOURS WORKED 

The statistics on hours worked pertain to the number of hours 
actually worked, and not necessarily to the number usually 
worked or the scheduled number of hours. For persons working 
at more than one job, the :figures reflect the combined number 
of hours worked at all jobs during the week. The data on hours 
worked presented here provide a broad classification of persons 
at work into full-time and part-time workers. Persons are con
sidered to be working full time if they worked 35 hours or more 
during the reference week and part time if they worked less than 
35 hours. The proportion of persons who worked only a small 
number of hours is probably understated because such persons 
were omitted from the labor force count more frequently than 
were full-time workers. The comparability of data for 1960 and 
1950 on hours worked may be affected by the fact that in 1950 
a precise answer on number of hours was requested, whereas 
ln 1000 check boxes were provided as shown in item P23. 

.. ,,,_ 
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WEEKS WORKED IN 1959 

Definitions 

The data on weeks worked In 19G9 were derived from answers 
to the following two questions on the Household Questionnaire: 

P30. Last year (1959), did this person work at all, even for a few days? 

Yes--11 __ N_o_--_D _____ _ 
P31. How many weeks did he work in 1959, either full-time or 

part·tir:ie? Count paid vocation, paid sick leave, and mili
tary service as weeks worked. 
(If exact figure not known, give best estimate) 

1 3 weeks or less. 0 40 to 47 weeks_ •• 0 
14 1a 26 weeks •• D 48 10 49 weeks. __ o 
27 to 39 weeks •• 0 50 ta 52 weeks .•• O 

The data pertain to the number of different weeks during 1009 
in which a person did any work for pay or profit (including paid 
vacation and sick leave) or worked without pay on a family farm 
or in a family business. Weeks of active service in the Armed 
ll'orces are also included. It is probable that the number of 
persons who worked in 1959 and the number of weeks they 
worked are understated, because there is some tendency for re
spondents to forget intermittent or short periods of employment, 
or they may have a tendency not to report weeks worked without 
pay. 

Comparability 

The comparability of data on weeks worked collected in the 
1940 and 1950 Censuses with data collected in the 1960 Census 
may be affected by certain changes in the questionnaires. In 
the 1960 questionnaire, two separate questions were used to obtain 
this information. The first was used to identify persons with 
any work experience in 1959 and thus to indicate those for whom 
the questions on number of weeks worked and earned income 
were applicable. This procedure ditl'ers from that used in 1940 
and 1950, when the schedules contained a single question regard
ing the number of weeks worked. 

In 1940, the enumerator was instructed to convert part-time 
work to equivalent full-time weeks, whereas in 1000 and 1960 
no distinction was made between a part-time and a full-time 
work week. The 1940 procedure was to define as a full-time 
week the number of hours locally regarded as full time for the 
given occupation and industry. Furthermore, in the 1940 re
ports, the data were shown for wage and salary workers only 
and were published in terms of months rather than weeks. 

YEAR LAST WORKED 

The data on year last worked were obtained for the first time 
in the Hl60 Census. They were derived from answers to the 
following question on the Household Questionnaire: 

P26. When did he last work at all, even for a few days? 

(Check one box) 

Working now __ 0 
In 1960 __ .••. 0 
In 1959 ... - ..•• 0 
1955 to 19s0 •• D 
1950 10 1954 __ D 

1949 or earlier ••• 0 

Never worked. - .•• O 

The "year last worked" pertains to the most recent year in 
which a person did any work for pay or profit, or worked without 

pay on a family farm or in a family business. Active service 
in the Armed ForcCl!I Ls al.80 included. Data derived from thlJi 
item wc:re tabulated for persons elasslfied as not in the labor 
fort>e and for persons clalll!itied as unemployed. 

There art! several reasons for introducing this item into the 
census. The data provide a means of evaluating the current 
applkability and signiicance of the inventory of the occupational 
skills for those pen;ons not in the labor force, and the tabUlations 
reli!ultlng from the cross-claJ11dtications of this information pro
vide data on the demographic characterilittics of the labor reserve. 
Aloo, the data give some indication of the duration of unemploy
ment for perwns seeking jobs. 

OCCUPATION, INDUSTRY, AND CLASS OF WORKER 

The data on occupation, industry, and class of worker were 
derived from answers to the following question on the House
hold Questionnaire: 

P27. Oteupotion (Answer I, 2, or 3) 
1, This person last worked in 1949 or earlier - •• } O 

This person hos never worked •••••••••••• 
OR 

2. On active duty in the Armed Forces now •••••••• 0 
OR 

3. Worked in l 950 or later •. 0 Answer o lo e, be/ow. ..,.,..,.... 
Describe this person's job or business lost week, 
if any, and write in name of employer. If this 
person hod no job or business lost week, give 
information for last jQb or business since 19 50. 

a. For whom did he work? 

................... ' ............. " . ~ .......... .. 
(Norn. of company, busineH, or9ani1.cilion, or other ernployer) 

b. What kind of business or industry was this? 

DHcribe activity ot locotion where employed. 

................... ~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .... 
(for exampte1 County junior high school, auto 1membl~ J'lant, TV 
and radio nrvice, retail supermarket, rood construction, forrn} 

c. Is this primarily: (Check one box) 

Manufocturing •••••••• - - ••••••• D 
Wholesale trade •• _ •• - ••••••• - •• 0 
Retoil trade •••••••• - ••• - ••• - •• 0 
Other (services, agriculture, 0 

government, coMtruction, etc.) ••• 

d. What kind of work was he doing? 

~ • • • • ' ' • • • ' ' ' ' • ~ • • ~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • I • • f t • 

(for excunple: 8th grade English teacher, point Jproyer, repairs 
TV sets, grocery checker, civil engineer, farrner, form hond) 

e. Was this person: (Checlc Olle box) 
Employee of private company, business, or indi- 0 

viduol, for wages, salary, or commissions ..... .. 
Government employee (Federol, Stole, 0 

county, or loco!) •••••••••••••••• - ••••••• 
Self-employed in own buiiness, 0 

professional prodice, or farm •••••••••••••• 

W~~!~ges':'~rh:~~ ~~-~ :~ ~-f·o-~i~~ ••••••••• _. O 
In the 1960 Census, information on occupation, industry, and 

class of worker was collected for persons in the experienced 
civilian labor force as well 1111 for persons not in the C'Urrent 
labor fort-e but who had worked sometime during the period 1900 
to April 1960. All three ite-ms related to one specific job held by 
the person. For an employed person, the information referred 

,, 
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Introduction 

t.~1 tbli' jt'lb u ~iii ihi:rl~ t~"' rwfli'rll'nl't! wM'k. If be wll11 emplo;rf'd 
at tw@ m-~ j{~ th!• jl.t1 at wbil'b ~ l'l'nrk<l!d th<> gn>att-st 
lll~ml~H!il' "' ~11111!'1!1 ihtrh~llC t)le h!'ft't!'Mlt't' w.:..i;•k WH f"J.X»'tf'd. J!'<)f 
M.~~'lld ~wmi.p!11ry@d i"'r'!Wm11. Liil., u~mphl)'ll'il ftertl!l)fl!! wh<• 
UV@! ud fJJ't!'Vlilll'm! jl:ffeb ll'Cltfi>l'dlltll'.'11, ud foc tbHJ!tl' JIUt In the J.abor 
f~~. tu bllr.mnildi!J<~J m1>rrild t.Q tbe l1111t job that had been 

Milli. 
~ el~l~tilllll 11yili.:f!llll!!i lillllli>d f1.>r th~ <.1Ct'11patlon an<l lndutttry 

M:ta llu thll' lMO (~li111 il•·ribed 1*<1W wt~rt• tlt>velllt!E->d in eon· 
l!llWitJI ti'~• with Jtmlitf in4lv!illittutli!I, prlvatll\ llfl!:IU1luti1l'nli!, J!'OVtllf'll· 

m<li'!llt li\lll•f1U.. lllmd, '1n p.11rti1"\llllr, tM lntt>flll't>n<'Y tkeupational 
CU!Mlfk'atlff C~mdttoo l1l't tlM U.R Bt1NllUl trf tl'.tt> Budge>t. 

Oc:aapatim:I 

Cl.!l<Mi•tilfll. ll\fll114\WL--"l'liu:• ll>l'ClilfllltlOlilfll d11,1;11>Uir'lltif;n 111ylltem 
Iii! ~mN 1lll~ 12 maj~ ~ It CGUl!it!i flf 41!4 itf!JllS. 297 of 
w~h aNt spcdtic ~tin eategt>rlll\mi and the l'OOllllnder are 
~D.111 { ~J cm tlle MIM ot il:l.d•try I of 13 of tbe Ot'CU· 

Jlaitkia t'l!I.~ ~ ('OOJJ;~~n of thll m cat~ies a shown 
bi thl! ~ieii,t*'-, tUt Ikwtiau mif the~. 196-0 O~ of 
hffJUlfl;t~. (J~~d fru/,ttm tif OOO>U~tiot'la ~ !11.dmtries, 
tLI!!. ~}l'li!l!'WL-'t J"l"lnttJC OIM~. Wiurhlngttin, n.c., 1000. 

FM tN ~tatiem fA ,lt1t,p11.th"1:t data in c•haptecr C, a oon· 
~ ..t (~ t'St~or'iclll 111 ~ tm' emtllt~y£'1:1 permioM in certain 
U!I~• ~ tbe 12 i~ajillll.' ltf'Rp,w !« employed fiel'IK'ittl! in other 
ta~ lU! 'W~l u fi>!' exiwriMIM 'll!OOfJl~lltlfl'tl ttt"fJllOnll. The ('()ll· 
~ fill!'t e.oiw@ts ,,f :U rate1t·oriN! for ma\e11 and 23 eategorle11 
f;;,r ~~ llw:hJidtni ttw !!i!,iibdfvifl!iGal! ey lndumitry and rlalll!I of 
""'*~riuir r. '1'lMil ooaliWlliiliUtJft iit most of U1~ ca00gorlllli! in terms 
ot ~le ~!illltilm <'11.tegrirlN ean be readily determined by 
~~ to d:etliiled Clt'<'Upatin table 120 iJ:l. chapter D. Tile 
~il'<I \tin llib<OO'lll the !"llml.p<>l!IOO.U of the t'Q!!Mle-nsed eategoriM 
w~l!H1 ooa,p;!ll!Jitin aay ntit lit> madil:y determined : 

Coutr•&~ !'lrSftJ1mrn.-lncl~ br\ekma1110011, eiu·~nters, 
~t aollid ~ tin.fr~, ~'triclaa. exeavating. grading, 
&Did mMI mtw·~ OfXM"atllifl!l. pal1i!;tli!rfil h~D:Btrurtion and main· 
~~), Jl>AJIC!lr~, ptpe!tteni, 11lalllten>m, phm1berg. roofPM! 
11.~ m.k<Ula., ~ mu!lilllllll!, mtnietu:ral metal workers, tile 11etters. 

Ilri-11 Mfl, i!lt1ifl'~!\!n.-Illlt"lnli1eil !>nil driven, ebautrt'urg. 
Wtl:v~. ~:tllm.en, tan~ drlver11, trudc. and trarlor drivel'I!. 

Mllfl~l e~d ll't11,f•r hi'rilth wMkers,-Ind~ ehirottracroni, 
... m,.., .. ,.,.., 4'ie4:.ltilll\lll. l\fflt>r11, medi<!lll and dfttal teehnieill!U!, nu· 
t!11tif1li•~:11, ~t't.ri:t1t!l, tmttil:~t.Ml, phanntwi11t11, physddarui and 
Ill~~ .. lJl'f~~~l nuniE'lll, m.00.et proftll!l!\!lonal nurses, J:l$!Y· 
toh4i•~t111, thll'l'li!Ji'!i!<tll. vfitt>rlurlani. 

Met.tJi erafflnUfl., e~t mevh~.-Inelndes blacksmiths. 
btnleMNokem,, l"l'J'Ppel!'llmltliM!J, il:~E" m111ker1i1 and l!t'ttt>rn, forgem1~n nnd 
ruL!l'IUll.«'.11'1.ell\. Wt trl!lM.fl"ll. JUlllt!illl'nl and t;~nJl!"l"t'r.11, IDRC'.'hlnb:tR, 

.M~tt<!'1r1 uid ~l~ra. ll'll'tlll roUen1 and rt}ll hands, mi11· 
pat.Ui!:'I!!. anil 111<fKh<I m11kM11 l!i':s:eei;•t Jlll:f11•r), ilhf'f"t m!!lal 

,,.,.,.,,..,.n« Hfillll!mlti'li11, t0fi!lmakliln!. 

bi ('MJWA!'ir U, l!i@!vt1r11l levels of ela!lllitit'atit>n are uiled. The 
.., .• dmil4l<l um; aPPMrmi il:l. ta!}l.flJ! 120 and 121; tor the purpojll(\s 
€lif t~ tlWlM, .oortah1. eatA!gm1e!it we<re <~!:tined and the list 
~1111;1Jiil!!t11 of 4ili> itl!Jlill!llil I !'llit~r than 494 I. l!''c;r the rroM-talml.a· 
U~ l!ly mi'l:l., «iallflll filil worktl'r, year lut workNl ft•r e:x:perieuc'tlli 
W<di!W!!I NI: ill 't.u eiirfi'nt t.aoor f@r<>e, age, Mi:rninp, and lndu11-
tl".l', !:fa '3.11 ~ made qlf inU¥rnu>diate ON'1lp1ttion11l C'ltu1sltlca· 
t~ w~th 111 eat~ f111r JHlC!!ii 1tnd 70 for femaloo (tablrui 
122 t~) 1.M). ".rblll O('f'll!;til!ltloo mitub for table 125 t'Clrudst.11 of 57 
~tq&~ri.. fil!lit lWll~ ullll l:lti :for f.utloo. Both of th~e l«vel11 
hll~M: lll"ieettfl~/lll allid t~lbtnJ11U11u of ttw itemll! in the detailed 
11y/llltl!JBL A. ~!Miw.a; fl1f tM nlatioru1hip& bftwt>en the ltrrel11 of 
f'~iUimili:tk'11ti$ll eu1 't>e> (lbtatood by wrltfng tot~ ('bll'f, Population 
[)i:~IJl!&, '&~?'Ml! ¢!f tbl' (~$illtlllt, "WIU!lhington 2:\, U.C. This l111t· 
l•lfu wUl 11Jll!'1 a~r bt1 Part 1 I I' ,ill, li!nmmary) of thili volume. 

lllll tM! ~mtl~11a •:•f "Manageni, otfldal~. aod proprietors 
lt1~.~.1" lii:f cl&~ li'lf 1'l'(:)l"hr into atarted :aud self-oo:iployed 
t,_,~ tht! li!llliall ntimbtt <Jt unpaid family workeon ln thls 
~t~ ~!!! tl'lriDW h'1 tM ~lt-mnPtOJ'l'(l rornponent. Sine(' tbe 
uta ,,_.t.fld bl UM!' IK'C"llI!l'ltfon table111 rl'i'f'l' only to clvllinm;, 

the eategory "former members of the Armed Forces" shown in 
tnllle 120 is limited to experienced unemployed persons whose 
1101t job was as a member of the Armed Forces. 

:Relation to DOT classlfio,s.tion.-The occupational classification 
of the Population Census is generally comparable with the sys
tem mred in the Dicttonarv of Occupational Titles (DOT).• The 
two systemR, however, are designed to meet ditterent needs and 
to be used under ditterent circumstances. The DOT system is 
designed primarily for employment service needs, such as place
ment and coun11eling, and is ordinarily used to classify very de· 
tailed (J{'C!Upatlonal Information obtained in an Interview with 
the worker himself. The census system, on the other hand, is 
designed for statistical rmrposes and is ordinarily used in the 
classlflration of limited occupational descriptions obtained in a 
self-enumeration questionnaire or in an interview with n mem
ber of the worker's family. As a result, the DOT system Is 
much more detailed than the eensus system ; and it also calls for 
many types of dlstlnC'tions which cannot be made from census 

Information. 
Industry 

CIA111ifioa.tion system.-The Industrial classification Rystem de
veloped tor the 1960 Cen:;us is organized into 13 major induRtry 
grou{l!I and conslstf! of 151 ltt>ms (two of which are the govern
ment ancl private subgrouriings of the category "Edueational 
st>rvkes"). The composition of each spet'ific category is shown 
In the above-nn•ntloned r1assijleil Index of Ocm1pationa and 
Industries. 

Several ditrerent levels of classification are used in this volume. 
The most detailed industry list appears in chapter D, tables 126 
and 127 ; two combina tlons were made tor the purposes of these 
tables and thus the list consists of 149 categories. In chapter 
C, a 4G-ltem condensed grouping Is used. In chapter D, for cross
tabulatlons by age, race, class of worker, and earnings, an in· 
termediate industrial classlftcation of 71 categories has been 
used (tables 128 to 130). The industry list for table 125 con
sl.sts of 43 cat.egories. The industry list for nonwhite workers 
in table 130 consists of 42 categories for male and 28 for female. 
These intermediate classifications represent selections and com
binations of the categories in the detailed system. The re
lationships among the 40-, 71-, and 149-category levels of elassi· 
ftcatlon are shown in List A. Further information on the inter
mediate classifications cnn be obtained by writing to the Chief, 
Population DivMon, Bureau of the Census, Washington 25, D.C. 

11.ela.tion to Standard Industrial Cla.ssUl.cation.-List A shows 
for each Population Census category .the code designation of the 
11irnllar category or rategories in the Standard Industrial Class\
fieatlon (SW).' Tills relationship is presented here for general 
information purposes only and does not imply complete compara-' 
blUty. The SIC, which was developed under the sponsorship of 
the U.S. Burt>nu of the Budget, is designed for the elasslficntion 
of industry re1iorts from establishments. These reports, by their 
n11tnre and degree of detail, produce considerably dltterent data 
on huluRtry from those obtained from household enumeration 
surh Iii! the Census of Population. As a result, some of the dis· 
tlnrtions C'!llled for In the SIC cannot be made in the 1960 Censmi. 

Furthermore, the data from the Census of Population are 
deslgne-d to meet di!Terent needs from those met IJy the establish
ment clatn. The allO<'atlon of government workers represents 
perhaps the most hnRic dltterenC'e between the two systems. The 
SIC C!la11Aifies all government agencies in a single major group. 
In the Population 1~~emms Rystem, however, the category "public 
administration" includes only tho:-ie activities which are uniquely 

• !!f'e U.S. D!'partment ot Labor, Bureau at Employment Seeurlty, 
Dieti<mary of OccupatiQ1'lCll Titles, Second Edition, Vols. 1 and II, Wun· 
lngton, D.C .. 1949. 

1 l!IPP Executive Oft!ee of the President, Bureau of the Budget, Standard 
Indll•trlal Ola•dftcatwn M11n11al (19117). For sale by the Superintendent 
r1f Tlocumt"ntM, U.R. Government Printing Oft!ee, Wnshlngton 2::;, D.C. 
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governmental funetions, such as legislative and judlclal at•tivi
ties and most of the activities In the executive agencies. Gov
ernment agencies engaged in educational and medical servk~'R 
ailll in activities commonly carried on also by private enter
prises, such as transportation and manufacturing, are clasHifiPd 
in ·the appropriate industrial category. For example, 1iersons 
employed by a hospital are classified In the "hospitals" group, 
regardless of whether they are paid from private or rmbll(• 
funds. Information on the total number of government workerH 
appearR in the tll'bles on class of worker. 

Relation to certain occupation groups.-In the Population Cen
sus classification systems, the industry category "agricultur!~" 

is somewhat more inclusive than the total of the two major ()(•
cupation groups, "farmers and farm managerH" and "farm la
borers and foremen." The Industry category also Includes (a) 
persons employed on farms in occupations such as truck driver, 
mechanic, and bookkeeper, and ( b) persons engaged in agri
c•ultural ·activities other than strictly farm operation, such as crop 
dusting or spraying, cotton ginning, and landscape gardening. 
Similarly, the industry category "private hou!!ebolds" is some
what more inclusive than the major occupation group "private 
household workers." In addition to the baby sitters. houi;e
keepers, laundresses, and miscellaneous types of domestic workers 
covered by the major occupation group, tbe Industry category 
includes persons in occupations such as chautreur, gardener, and 
secretary, if they are employed by private families. 

Class of Worker 

The class-of-worker information refers to the same job as the 
occupation and industry information. The assignment of a per
son to a particular class-of-worker category is basically independ
ent, however, of the occupation or industry in wblch he worked. 
The classification by class of worker consists of four categories 
which are defined as follows: 

1. Private wage and salary workers.-Persons who worked 
for a private employer for wages, salary, commission, tips, pay
in·kind, or at piece rates. 

2. Government workers.-Persons who worked for any gov
ernmental unit (Federal, State, local, or international), regardless 
of tbe activity which the particular agency carried on. 

3. Self-employed workers.-Persons who worked !or profit or 
fees in their own business, profession, or trade, or who operated 
a farm either as an owner or tenant. Included here are the 
owner-operators of large stores and manufacturing establish· 
ments as well as small merchants, independent craftsmen and 
professional men, farmers, peddlers, and other persons who con
ducted enterprises of their own. Persons paid to manage busi
nesses owned by other persons or by corporations, on tbe other 
hand, are classified as private wage and salary workers (or, in 
some few cases, as government workers). 

4. Unpaid family workers.-Persons who worked without pay 
on a farm or in a business operated by a person to wbom they 
are related by blood or marriage. The great majority of unpaid 
family workers are farm laborers. 

The relatively small number of employed persons for whom 
class of worker was not reported have been included among 
private wage and salary workers unless there was evidence on 
the census schedule that they should have been classified in one 
of the other class-of-worker categories. 

Special Editing Procedures 

A factor to be considered In the interpretation of tbese data iR 
that respondents sometimes returned occupation and industry 
designations which were not sufficiently specific for precise classi
fication. Indefinite occupation and industry returns were :fre
quently assigned, however, to the appropriate category through 
the use of supplementary information. For example, the name 
of the employer or the Industry return on the census schedule was 
often of great assistance in determining occupation. The name 
of the employer (company name) was used extensively to assign 
tbe proper industrial classlfieation using lists of employers show-

ing their lndu~trlal cla11sification in the 1958 Econo111ic CensulileS. 
In the 1·cxling of indeJlnlte indu~try rf:'t urns, helpful lnforlllation 
was freq1wntly obtained from otlli>r 1wun-es regarding the types 
of indu1>1trial iu·tlvlty in the given arpa or of the giVPll <·ompany. 

ComparabiLity 

Earlier oensuses.-The c•hangl:'I! In schedule design and Inter
viewing tl'f•hnlque>1 for the labor fore~ que>;tions, de;wribed In the 
i-;eetlon on "F~mp!oyrnent 11tatus," have little ell'eet on the C'Om· 
parability between Hl40, rnr.o, and 196() !or most of the OC'cupa
tion, imlm.;try, and Plall!!l-of-workE'r c·ategorieH. For experieneed 
UllempJuyed 1ier1>10llS, however. the rn;:;o 1111<1 Hl60 O('mpatlon data 
are not <~1mpar11llle with the data for the t:nlted States shown in 
Volume III of the H>40 rermrtl'I on r~opulation, The J,abor Poree. 
The occuputlon dnta for publie eruergen('y worken; ( orw of lhl' 
two component group11 of the mwnqoloyed in 1040) rf'ff'rred to 
"eurrent job," whereas tlw "hist joh" nf the unemployPll wuR 
reported in rn;.o and 1000. 

The cJ<•eupatiCtnal and lndu;;trial da~ifieatinn systt•m;; mwd 
in l!l40 and rn;,o are baHil'ally the iqune all thooe of Hl60. There 
are a number of differenees, howev(•r, in the title and ('Ontt>nt for 
C'ertalu !tc•mi;, as well as In tbf' degree of detail i;bown for the 
various major groups. For HmO and earlier censuses, the O<'eupa· 
tional 11nd Industrial classlfi<'ll ti on systems were mark<>dly dif
ferent from the 1000 systems. The 1940 11nd moo dasslfit•ation by 
class of work£>r is comparable with tbe 1960 eategoriei;. The 
following publications contain much helpful Information on the 
various faetors of comparability and are partleularly useful for 
understanding differences in the oeeupation and industry informa
tion from earlier censuses: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Sixteenth 
Census Reports, Population, Comparatit'e Occupati<m Statistics 
for the United States, 1870 to 1940, and Bureau of the Census 
Working Paper No. 5, Occupational Trends in the United fltate11, 
1900 to 1950, 19i':i8. 

The 1!140 and 19UO occu1111tlon and industry data shown in this 
report inelude adjlll!tments whkh take acc•ount of the differences 
between the 1940, 19rl0, and lllflO !•lassifteation Rystems. In order 
to make a va!lable as much eomparable data as possible, 1t was 
sometimes ne<>essnry to et1timate the adjustments from informa· 
tion whkh was inft1m1•lete or not entirely satisfactory for the 
purpoi;e. Furthermore, there were certain differl'neeR among the 
1!!40, 1950, and 1960 roding and editing pr<X'edures which could 
not be mea11ured statistiC'ally. Caution should, therefore, be ex
ercised In interpreting 11mall numeric'lll ehanges. 

The 1940 data on oceupation, indu><try, and elass of worker 
shown in this re1HJrt have been revist>il tn eliminate members of 
the Armed I!'orees In order to a!'llil•ve c•omparabllity with the J91JO 
and 1960 figures for the employed, whkb are limited to eivllians. 
In the oc-cupatlon tables of tbe 1H40 retHJrt11, the Anued I!'orees 
were mainly Included in the major group "protective service 
workers." In the industry tablei;, the Armed Fon-es were all In
cluded in the major group "government." In the class-of-worker 
tables, the Armed Forces were all ineluded in the eategory "gov
ernment workers" and in the total "wage or salary workers." 

Other data.-Cc)mparahility between the statisties preRented in 
this volume and statistics from other sources is frequently af
fe<•ted by the nl'le of different ela!-li<ili<·ation systems, 1111 well as by 
many of the fac•torR described in the 1mrngraphs on c.•omparallility 
with other data in the sedlcm on "gmployrnent RtatuR." Oecupa
tlon figurl'!'I frnm the Population Cemms are not always directly 
eomparable with data from government lic•ensing agE'n<'i!'R, profN1-
sional assodatlonR, trade unions, etc. Among thl~ soureeR of dif
ferenee may he the Inclusion in the organizational Ui;ting of 
retired persons or persons devoting all or most of their time to 
another <>C<•upation, the lnelmdon of the same wrson in two or 
more different listingR, and the faet that relatively few organlm
tlons attain complete coverage of membership in an occupation 
field. 
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lnuoduction 

l.;iwt A.·~··"li!£LA110NSHIPS AMONG INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEMS USED IN THE 
1960 CENSUS OF POPULATION 

~111, !"'14\! ~11:iiat!OO& in tilt' ii!toodard Industrial Clwl6catton; see text for explanation] 

Detailed class!flcatlon-149 Items 

.. ... . . ......... A.grlculture (01, 02, 07 exoopt 0713) • 

.......... m:~~mi. 
{

Metal mining (10). 
Coal mJnlng (ll, 12). 

· ... · Crude petr<>leum and natural gas extraction (13). 
Nonmetallic m\n1ng aml quarrying, except lue\ (H). 

...... COll.lltructlon (1&-17). 

{~: i_•_.ufiii imllll. nilliwf.>rk and mu.OOilaiiOOUs wOOd. {~~~f~g mUls and rnlllwork (242, 243). 
~-1'!1. Miscellaneous wood products (244, 249). 

Jl'jjff;!tmuiMl tl•t1J1nll!..... .. . . .. . . .. . . • . . . .. . . •. . . Furniture and fixtures (26). 

{

P'ii. -. 1 mm a;1d mtelll 1ndl>l!trlell.... . . . .. ............... {Blast furnaces, steel works, and rolling and finishing mills (3312, 3313). 
Other prl.ma.ry iron and steel Industries (3316-3317, 332, 3391, 3399 1). 

Prililnr,v wm~ lll!lmi&trleii ..• • .. . . .. . . . . . . . • . .. . . Prlmafy nonterrous Industries (333-336, 3392, 339111). 

!
Cutlery, hand tools and other hardware (342). 
Fabricated structural metal products (34'). 

Falrintllll -ta! !!llllutrlell (Incl. not speellled rnetalJ..... Mlscellaneous tabriosted metal products (341, 343, 346-349, 19 except 
IM). 

Not speollled metal Industries.• 

{

Farm machinery and equipment (352). 
..... ... ........... 011loot computing, and accouutlng machines (357). 

Mlsceilaneous machinery (3lil, 353-366, 358, 359). 

~.l/l'IMlti!Mry, &t!l'lli!,,_m, m•th~.. .l!:l;!etmal 1"'00i>mry, equipment, lll'.ld 511pp!Joo ............ Eleetrical machinery, equipment, and supplies (36). 

~~-A~ v~Ml'!i eq~I Mt>t~ll' Vt>lil• Md m- vel>!cle equlptntJnt........ ...... Motor vehicles and motor vehicle equipment (371). 

T-~£111~,~-.tllr v~ 1~ m part.11... · ··· · ···· · ···· · · ··· ...... __ {~.:d~a~fil2J"and repairing (373). 
Otl!tlr t~ eqm~. • • • · · · · · · · • · • -• •• Railroad and mlsoollarieou.s transportation equipment (374; 375, 379). 

~-~~~-til@~I!' 

~.~ ....... ~ .... 

!ti"'"'· elay, lll'ld glM1!l products .. 

lAlHlther llll!'l;llle goods •••••. 

I
Gl&BS and glass products (321-323). 
Cement, and concrete, gypsum, and plaster products (32•, 327). 

.. ...... ·--·-· Structural clay products (326). 
Pottery and related products (326). 
Mlseellaneous nonmetallic mineral and stone products (328, 329). 

{

Professional equipment and supplies (38Hl8li, l!K). 
Photographic equipment and supplies (386). 

· • ·· ·•·••· Watches, cloeks, and clockwork-operated devices (387). 
Mlscellaneous manuf&Altur!ng !ndustr!oo (3Q). 

l
·Mst ~11._ ••• - ........... -·····-·-·--···--···-···--· Meat products (201}. 
~pr!ld ctl!.. . ................... ·-··-······· ~%.IYJ~~~ts~). 

lCannlll.g and preserving fruits, vegetables, and sea foods (203). 
Oth<i>r '"'1 I-"'-··-•-'·- Graln·mlll products (204, 0713). -·••i«. ........ - ................ ....... ~~~£YU:S~~~1 products (207J. 

Mlscellaneous tood pl'ilparatlons and kindred products (206, 209). 
Not specilled food lildustrles.• 

l{~lk. an.ii';~,;.;; .• -;.;.;;;~·.-.·.·.·-.·.·.·.·. ·····•·•·•·•·••· Knit~~~-~) . 
.......,.., ""''" ·-················ Yarn, gan~d fabric mills (221-224, 228). 

,t:ltber l&ict.Ue mill products .•••. ·-··· .................... {~~!,~gs. :ic:p=~=t <~n~ and knit goods (226). 
Miscellaneous textile mm products (Zlll). 

AM~I ~other t..brieat.ecl ttu.tJle products {Apparel and BCOOSSOries (231-238). 
••••· · · · .. ··-- Ml8cellaneous fabricated textile products (239). 

J>rtnting, flll~g. 8'11d flllilld Industries . {Newspaper publishing and printing (271). 
· •• .. · · · .. · · · · · · Printing, publishing, and allled Industries, except newspapers (212-

279). 

{

Synthetic fibers (2823, 2824). 
Drugs and medlclnes (283) • 

.. .. .. · ·..... .. .. Pa}nt1!1 varnishes, and related products (285). 
MllJOlllla!leous ehemlcals and allied products (281, 282 except 2823 and 

282{, 284., 286-289). 

............. a;,:boilnl contalnen and boxes (265). 
~ M ~us paper and pulp products (264). l

iPulp, Jlllper, and paperboard mills (261-203, 26!1). 

and ooalproduets ...................... Ji llum r~!), 
1ilflt m~f/11 .ltubbv aad lill!!eell~ pl.astle products Ru~ ag=: cao!~~a&if61 products (295, 299). 

F1111tW1W ~ t bber .... · .. · · · · · · ·.. Mlscellaneons plastic proaucts (307). 

All otlwlr~:;: ~- ....... ··· .. -........ {ti~in~~r.!i~1<2ff~3· 314>· 
•••• · · · ·· • • · · · · ..... · · · .... - . • . Le&tber products, except footwear (312, 316-317, 319). 

Not 9~ -footlll'lll •ft•-~~-- Leather: tanned, curried, and llnlsbcd (311). 
g '"""""'"'.""'·· · .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .... Not speollled manufacturing Industries.> ... l 'T'rufll00goornceatld W11tehomtng ........................... {W11n:J.~i:d<~:>c422J. 

~and raikvay ~service..................... RaUroada and railway express service (40). 

1~~~hwillnes ....... ., ..................... Street rallwa)'Band bus lines (4ll, 413-41/i, 417). 
i ~1>0!1at!on ............. ·· ........................ Water transportation (44). 

I 
...... ·· ··· · .... ·· .,....... .............. Air transportation~·~). 

Allothlir~oo ..................................... {~lf!:~:f~eplpellnes (40). 
Services Incidental to transportation (47). 

~~ ......•. 



Characteristics of the Population 

List A.-RELA TIONSHIPS AMONG INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEMS USED IN THE 
196o CENSUS OF POPULATION-COntinued 

Condensed .classillcatlon-{O Items Intermediate clll9!lltleatlon--711tems 

Comm1mlcatlons.------------------------------· Communications.................................. . .... {~~~=d~':t1:J.° (48:1). 

Telegraph cwt.re and radio) (4112, 4819). 

{

Electric and gas uUllt!es...... ........•. ....... ..... . •.. {Eleetrle light and power, and electrlc-g1111 utllltles (491, 493).1 
Utllltles and sanitary services.................... Giiii and steam supply mtema (4112, '96). 

{
Water supply (tlM). 

Water supply, sanitary services, and otber utllltloo....... ... Sanitary -vi- (Wli). 
Other and not speellled uUU ties ( 4ll7). 

Motor vehlcles and equipment (001). 
Drugii, cbemlcals, and allled products (502). 
Dry KOO<ls and apparel (600). 

:xxxv 

Foi>cfand related products (ll04). 
Wholesale tmde •••••••••••••••••....••.•..•••••.• Wholflll81e trade •.•••.•.............•.•.....•.....•.......•. ~~~~~J~bmbing eqU!pment (ll06, IJ0

7
J. 

MIM:hlnery, equlpmen t, and snpplioo (508). 
Petroleum products (li002"). 
Mlsoel.la.ooOw; wholeoale trade (liOlll, 0093-WllllJ. 
Not speeitled wbollllillle tlade.• 

Food and dairy products stores-·--·--------·-··· Food and dairy products stores and milk retailing ......... Food and dairy products stores (54.J.• 

Eating and clrlnking places •••.••..••••••.•.••••• Eating and drinking plaees •.••.....•....•..............•.... Eating and drlnklng plaoes (61l). 

Other retail tracle ............................... . 

General merchandise and limited price variety ·t~ 1General merebllndise retalllng (!ill except 1133). 
~ ~ ........ I Limited price variety stores (533). 

Apparel and llCOOm!Orlesstores ............................. (~C~:::!~~stores,except !lhoe stores (Ml except li66J. 

Fnrnlt re ho f f hJn cl uJ t (Furniture and how!efumlsbings stores (571). 
u • me um s gs, an eq pmen stores ..... ·• I Household appliance, TV, and radio st.ores (672, 573). 

Motor vehicles and l\COOSjl()rles retalllng. ___ ........ _ .. -·-. Motor vebleles and aooessor1es retailing (Mexeept 564!. 
Oasolineservlcestatlons ................................. Oasollneservicestatlons (554). -

R:f!~~~i&riii-iiiitiieiii.>iii;·iinii.blliidin"i-iiiawriai· re:·· {~~=ri~ equipment stores {.525). 
tailing. Lumber and building material retailing (lil!l-1124). 

!
Liq nor stores (Ml2J. 

All other retall trade .................................... -. ~::;:: (~).' 
Fuel and lee dealers {698). 
Mlseellaneons retail stores (593-1196, 500 except 5002). 
Not specllled retail trade.• 

Banking and other ltnanee ................................. Security and commodity brokerage and Investment companies 
Finance, Insurance and real estate.-............. (62, 117). { !

Banking and credit agencies (.00. 61 ). 

Insurance and real estate ......... ·--·-············-···-·-· ~J~in:1!'reai. estate-Insurance-law Dlllces) (65, 61!), 

Business services................................. Bnslness services .......................................... {~~i!~ services (732-73G, 73ll). 

Repair services ................... - .............. {~~~~~~ur:~:al~r;;~c::'~-~~:::::::::::::::::::: t::1~~~~e!1M~ges {75). 

Private households.............................. Private households........................................ Private households (88). 

!
Hotels and lodging places ................................ Hotels and lodging places (70). 
Laundering, cleaning, and dyeing services .....•.. ···--... Laundering, cleanln~and dyeing services (721, 727). 

Other pe1sonal services.......................... {~~~1:frlsJ J.• 
All other personal services •••.•.......... ---···- ..........••. Bar!Ier and beauty sboPs (723, 724). 

Mlscellaneons personal semoos (722, 726, 729).• 

Entertainment and recreation services........... Entertainment and recreation services ..... _ .. _ .•.... _ ... _ _ Bowling alleys am:! bllllard and pool parlors (7113). {
Theaters and motion pi ctn res (78, 792). 

Mlscellaneons entertainment and recreation services (791, 7114). 

Hospitals ........................................ (•) 

Educational services, government .............. . 
Educational services, private ................... . 

Educational services, government •.•...•...•...•.•.•.•.•.• Educational services, government} (S2 S4) 
Educational servlces, private .............................. Educational services, r•rlvate • ' 

Welfare, rellglous and nonprofit membership or· 
ganlzatlons. 

.... bl 1 ti {Nonpro6t membership organizations (861-86li, 869). Welfare, rellglous, and mem""'s P orgmi za ons........ Will.fare and religions services (866, 867). 

{
~services (81). 

{

Legal, engineering, and miscellaneous professional services. Engineering and architectural services (Sill). 
0 I Accounting, auditing, and book.keeping services (893). 

tier professional and related services........... Mlscellanoous prolessiooal and relsted services (8112, 800). 
Medlen! and other health services• .. --··.-·- .... -·. -· .... _ {Medical Bild otller !Iealth servlces, except hospitals (80 exce11t ROO). 

Hospitals (BOO). 

{

Postal servlce ............................................. Postal service }<9J !14), 
Public •dminl tratlon Federal pnbllc administration ................... -·--··--·- Federal publle administration • · " s ........................... {State publleadmlnlstratlon (92)' 

State and local publlc administration ...•...•....•. ····---· Local publle administration (l!llj.' 

Industry not reported ........................... Indnstry not reported ...................................... Industry not reported (Dil). 

NOTE: See Executive Office of the President, Bureau or the Budget, Sta'lldard lfl· 
dll8trlal Clauljicatlon Manual, 1957 edition. 

1 The components of SIC category 33W are allocated between "Other primary Iron 
and steel Industries" and "Primary nonferrous Industries" on a rerrous-nonrerrous basis. 

i In tile Population Census system, "not specltlw" categom were set up wit.bin 
certain groups to take care of schedule returns which were not sufllciently precise for 
allocation to a specltlc category within the group. 

1 This Item represents a combination or two categories In the 1960 Census industrial 
classltlcat.ton systt•m-"Electrlc l!ght and power" and "Electrio-gas utilities." 

• Tbls it&m reprtlfi!lnts a combinatlou of two categories in the 1900 Census Industrial 
classl1lcatlon system-"Food stores, except dairy prodncts" and "Dairy produets storee 
and milk retailing." 

• Dreamaklng s!Iops 11re sepanited from the rest or the SIC category 729 which Is 
Included In "Mlsoollaneons personal l!tlrvlces." 

•Tho e11tflg(Jry "Jlospltals," which appem fill a separate Item iu the condcn!led cl&&
sltlcatlon, Is Included In "Medlcal and other helllth -"Ices" Jn the Intermediate 
cl&SSltlcatkm. 

'!!ef' text tor explanation of bPlllc dil!er&ooe between SIC and Population Census In 
classltlcatlon of government worken. 



Introduction 
XlOl>Vl 

PLAC'.ll: Oif WORK AND MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION 
TO WORK 

Iliiitll on Illlu-t• trt' ·1n1rk ami nmnns uf transportation to work 
Wl"Mll !Jl1tained f~•r U:w flrirt timt> In th!' HJOO Census. They were 
1$1rrivoo tn•• an~wi•r,; to thP follnwia~ 111ll"litions cm the House
llll:lill l,Ji!~tleMifll: 

If ll!is /Hf'UWI wt!ll'k@d hist week, answ&r qvestiolll P28 Cll'ld P29. 
•~~~~~~~~~~~~-'1 

ns. WMI dty 111111 tOU!tly did he work in last waek? 
If Mi worked ;,n more than one cit)' or tounly, give place 
wh•re he wC>rked most lo~ week. 

a. City Of town . . a •• * " ............ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

It. If ctly or t1>wn-D«I ha work inside {Yes •• 0 
tM tlty Rmits?. • • • • • • . • • D 

No •• 

t'' Ccwnly.,.. .. ........... Stole ........ • 

PH. llow did he geot to work last week? 
(C'*:k - bo~ f« principal m.ans used last Wffk} 

Railroad •••• 0 TCl.lticob ••••• D Walk only •••• D 
Pr;vate oulo D Worked ot 0 
or cot pool. • home •••••••• 

Other means-Write in: 

Plaal of Work 

Pta1-e 1:if wo!:'k n•f£•rs to the gPogruphie loC'atlon In which civll
hrns 11 t wort t'h1r!ni:; t bP rPft"rem'f• w1:-t1k and Armed Forces person· 
lfWI not on Thoowt>, ~kk. t>k., <11rrled out their oc•eupatlonal or job 
ar'tivitlMt In duiph•r C, tilac~ 1;f work is t•lassified simply as to 
'l\lll:t>tliu;•r it w~t!il ln the• AAmP (•our1ty (or t>f!Ulvulent area) as the 
workll"r'." <><>ttnty of l'l!'l'!lllf'nrt• or in a d!fferPnt <«iunty, 

~ w1!fk lcM'flllrn•~ we-N> dllRJ>!ifled in two ways in char1ter D. 
P'or tht> 1'tlilr~mrd n1etropolit.an 111tnti~t ieal areas In table 131, the 
loi:•at!onll!l are: 0.1 Ct!'ntral dty tor cities) of the SMSA, (2) ring 
I or 11t1tlylm; i:111rtm I of the lilMSA, 1111d 13 J the area outside the 
~Ml!U,, P'nr tbi• l"uite statii,;tlf'l!I In table 132, the areas are: (1) 
ll'tate ii:f r1"liiidt•tH-t<, I :2 .1 sped fled StuteR ~'1"mtlguous to the State 
of rm;t1len«e, an1l 1:!.1 r1oni•m1tiguou~ 8tate11. 

P+·~ 'iii'orkillf at l!iltir<> Hum om• job were asked to report on 
tJu. }11'!1i at Whkh t}11'1 'l'l'orked th!' grel!tE'llt llUlllber of hours during 
tht> <'1mlll!llm Wft•k. ~lll!'!'m!:'n, cieliverynieu, and others who work 
in liil'Vff'l!ll pbu~ {'!ldl WN>k W't•re req11ei.:ted to name the place in 
~·h!f-h th!'y t>Ptf:lllli ~n~rk f'lteh d11y, if tht>y rf'j)(lrted to a central 
bNd14tll!lrtf'!l'lll, In t'l;i«ffl iu whkh W< •rk wns not begun at a eentral 
'.!•llllt't'• Hi{'h d11y, tht· I*'r1mn w·as 1t><kf'd to rer.cirt the county in 
11'1k!eh iii!' had 111·orlu>1:! tl1!' grt'lltei<t numbl•r of hours during the 
f'l'f''!Tl!Jil:IJ!! Wt\t•k, 

In.rring u11, tttht1l1Jttinn nf 1<tati;;:tit·i: on 11lare of work, it was 
d!1,.,·~•1rrll'OO th¥U l'!>l»e P11umer11tor11 W'orklng In C'OUnt!es containing 
·~1.11 ml dtl~'lll •·f l'Mi-1,i\.'lil, bur flutmill!• the f'itles themselves, had 
t'~ll!'d to Mootif.r <••rrN1ly thl"ffi!• f'f'JJtral dtil!l! a~ plaees of work. 
Fur lilt• eonn>11lt'll!"I' of tbr 1~umPr11tnr and the coder, the FOSDIC 
tlor!llml.f'i\Jt 1•~t11ial'd 11. t•lri·ip for "this rlty" for indicating that 
lli!ii; tnll•~ of 111·1i1rk w1111 in the nM!ql<:mdi;nt'I! <'ity or town of resl
dni't•. ~.~ Mmn1f'l'll,l.t>ni uncl!'r11t11od this categt>ry to refer to 
a ~11111rby l11ttji;I!' dry 11nd fill!'(l tht' <'irr·le when they should have 
wrltt.!l'll in fM n11111!' of that dty in I~i&t. Since the l'ity that 
1wtnal!y Pnl'lllilln(ld tbt• pllltt't' of work was frequently a central 
t•l!y of an :Rll.H!A, tll1:' 11tatl11U1·~ in tithlP 131 were impaired. 

. At'tE'?' 11 Umit«;1 llltn~1y of tb1:' rt'levant n111terials, including Rome 
uf lhf' Ht•lll!ilf!"hu·ld Q~tlcm:nall'ell 1 w·hic•h gave th · . e respondent's 

own written reply), it was dedded that a simple mechanical edit 
would tend to improre the statistics. This mechanical edit applies 
to entries for worlrnrs living in unincorporated parts of counties 
containing the central city of an SMSA (or other city With a 
population of 50,000 or more). For these workers, a workplace 
code of "this city" was tabulated as the largest city in the county, 
This edit was not used Jn New England, New Jersey, or the urban 
townships of Pennsylvania since it was considered likely that 
the category "this city" was used to refer to the town or township 
rather than to the large city. For the same reason, in al! States 
entries for workers living in incorporated places- were not edited'. 
Finally, codes of "this city" for workers living in unincorporated 
areas outside counties containing central cities of SMSA's {or 
other city of 50,000 or more) were tabulated as "balance of 
county" since it was not clear what city, If any, was intended, 

Later, a national sample of reports of place of work was as
sembled for the purposes of estimating the magnitude of the error 
before and after the corrective edit. On a national basis, ex
cluding from consideration New England States and New Jersey, 
It appears that the published statistics are substantially better 
than would have been the case hacl the corrective edit been 
omitted. The number of workers residing outside central cities in 
the balances of central counties and working in the central cities 
appeared to be considerably understated before the correction and 
only slightly orerstatecl, in net effect, after the correctiol1, For 
the workers who were residing in parts of central counties located 
in incorporated places and in urban townships in Pennsylvania, 
there still remains a small understatement of reports of place of 
work in central cities, Moreover, it is probable that there is also 
Rome understatement of commuting to central cities from outside 
the central counties. It was not feasible to estimate the error or 
take corrective action for these more distant areas. Therefore, 
it cannot be readily determined whether the total number of com, 
routers to central cities of SMSA's is overstated or understated 
in the published statistics. This edit was further refined for the 
tabulations in chapter D ; therefore, some minor inconsistencies 
In the data on both place of work and means of transportation 
are apparent between chapter D anrl chapter C, especially for 
areas containing military installations. Both before and after the 
corrective edit, there was considerable variation in the error rate 
from one SMSA to another. Hence, caution should be exercised 
in using the statistics for particular areas ( especi11lly in table 
131). 

Means of Transportation to Work 

Means of transportation to worlr refers to the principal mode 
of travel or type of conveyance used in traveling to and from 
work by civilians at work during the reference week and Armed 
Forces personnel not on leave, sick, etc. In this report, the 
categories "railroad" and "subway or elevated" were combined, 
and "taxicab" was included In "other means." The enumera· 
tor was instructed that "principal means" referred to the means 
of transportation covering the greatest distance, if more than 
one means was used in daily travel, or to the means of trans· 
portatlon used most frequently, If different means were used 
on different days, "Bus or streetcar" was defined as referring to 
vehicles operating within or between cities on public streets or 
h' h ig ways. The facts that the Items on place of work and means 
of transportation refer to the job held "last week" (see section 
on "Employment status") and that the worker may have subse
quently changed his usual place of residence may explain some 
impossible or unlikely commuting patterns for particular areas. 

INCOME IN 1959 

Definitions 

The data on income were derived from answers to the follow· 
Ing questions on the Household Questionnaire: 
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P32. How much did this person earn In 1959 In wages, salary, com· 
missions, or tips from all jobs? 
Before deductions for loxes, bonds, dues, or other items. 
(Enter amount or check ''None." If exact figure not known, 
give best estimate.) 

$ ............ 00 OR None •• O 
(Dollars only) 

P33. How much did he earn In 1959 In praflts or fees fram working in 
his own business, professional practice, partnership, or farm? 
Net Income after business expenses. (Enter amount or ch11ck 
"None." If exact figure not known, give best estimate, II 
business or form lost money, write "Loss" after amount.) 

$ ............ 00 OI None •• O 
(Dollars only) 

P34. last year (1959), did this person receive any income from: 
Social security 
Pensions 
Veteran's payments 
Rent (minus expenses) 
Interest or dividends 
Unemployment insurance 
Welfare payments 
Any other source not already entered 

Yes •• O No •• O 
Twhat is the amount he received from these sources 

in 1959? {If exa't figure not known, give lwsf esJimale) 

$ ..............• 00 
(Dollars only) 

Information on income for the calendar year 1959 was re
quested from all persons 14 years old and over in the sample. 
"Total income" is the sum of the amounts reported in P32 (wage 
or salary income), P33 (self-employment income), and P34 
(other income). Earnings were obtained by summing wage or 
salary and self-employment income. The figures represent the 
amount of income received before deductions for personal income 
taxes, Social Security, bond purchases, union dues, etc. 

Receipts from the following sources were not included as in
come: Money received from the sale of property, unless the 
recipient was engaged in the business of selling such property ; 
the Yalue of income "in kind," such as food produced and con· 
sumed in the home or free living quarters ; withdrawals of bank 
deposits; money borrowed; tax refunds; gifts and lump-sum in· 
heritances or insurance benefits. 

Wage or salary il\-0ome.-This is defined as the total money 
earnings received for work performed as an employee. It in
cludes wages, salary, pay from Armed Forces, commissions, tips, 
piece-rate payments, and cash bonuses earned. 

Self-employment income.-Thl,'> is defined as net money in· 
come (gross receipts minus operating expenses) from a business, 
farm, or professional enterpr!Re in which the person was engaged 
on his own account. Gross receipts include the value of all 
goods sold and services rendered. Expenses include the costs of 
goods purchased, rent, heat, light, power, depreciati()n charges, 
wages and salaries paid, business taxes, etc. 

Income other than earnings.-This indudes money income rt•· 

eeived from sourees other than wages or salary and self-employ
ment, such as net income (or loss) from rents or r<>ceipts from 
roomers or boarders; r()yalties ; interest, dividends, and p!'riodic 
Income from estates and truRt funds; Social Security benefits; 
pensions; veterans' payments, military allotments for dependents, 
unemployment Insurance, and public assistance or other govern
mental payments; and periodic contributions for support from 
persons who are not members of the household, alimony, and 
periodic receipts from insurance policies or annuities. 

This rt>port pre1wnt11 information on incorne fur families and 
unrelatf'd individuals and for I*'ri;;ons 14 years old and over by 
detailed c·haracterb1tles. Duta are also preali'uted for 4-person 
hui;liaml-wlfe families with two (own) childr!'n under 18 in 
whi<'h the head waR an earrl!'r, ineludlng fam!l!es in which there 
were one or more additional earners.• 

In the statistics cm family inemue, the cnmlilned lnC'Omes of all 
members of ea.ch family are treated as a single amount; whereas 
in the statistics on the ill<~Om(~ of unrelated Individuals and in 
th-OSe on the income <>f 1iersonR 14 years old and <JYer the elassi· 
fication ls by the amount of their Oll'Il lneome. Although the 
time period covered by the income statl;;tlcs is the calendar yt•ar 
1959, the characteristics of pemons and the compoi,i!tlon c1f film!· 
lies refer to the time of enumeration. Thus, the income nf tlle 
family does not include amounts re<.•eived by personA whn W<>r<~ 

members <>f the family during all or part of th!' calemlar year 
1951! if these persons no longer rei!ided with the family ut nie 
time of the interview. On the other hand, fnmily income in
cludes amounts reported by related persm1!'! who did not r<>sidP 
with the family during Ul5U but who were members of the family 
at the time of enumeration. For moi:;t of the famil!Ps, howev!'r, 
the ineome reported was reeeived hy fl<'rson;; who wPrl' rrwmherH 
of the family throughout 19:>9. 

Median and Mean Income 

The m1•1llan inrome is the amount which cllvidt•s the <listrilm· 
tion into two equal groups. one having lncomeK above tl1e median. 
and tlw other having incomes below the median. For families 
and unrelnted Individuals, the median income Is hnsecl on the 
total number of famllle;;; and unrelated lndlviduali;; whereai; 
for peri;ons the medhlllR are based on the dlstrllmtlonR of personi: 
14 years old and over with in<~ome. 

The mean income is the amount obtained by dividing the total 
income of a group by the immher of income reclpientR in that 
group. For wage or salary inrorne and Relf-employment income, 
the means are based on per1mns having thns!' types of income. 
In the derivation of aggregate amount~. perfirms in the open-eml 
interval "$27i,OOO and OYer'' were aRslgnf"<l an i>stimated mean of 
$50,000. 

Limitations of the Data 

The s<:'hedule entries for Income are frequently liaRed not on 
records but on memory, and this factor prnhuhly prodUC'{'R under
estimateR. becoause the tendenry of resp11nclents is to forget minor 
or irregular sources of income. Other Prrors of r!'portlng are 
due to misunderstanding of the income qnestionR or to mis
representation. 

A. possible source of und!.'rstatement in .the !m•ome ftgnr1•s wns 
the failure, on occasion. to obtain from the reHpondent any re
port on "other money income." For these cnsPR, the assumption 
was made in the editing procesR that no inc•ome other than earn
ings was received by a Il<'r!!on who r!"portL><l the receipt!! of either 
wage or salary income or self-employnwnt !IJ('nme. Where no 
income Information for a person 14 years old and over was re· 
port!'d, a more E>laboratP editing procedure was us1•d, as described 
lielow in the Rection on •·Editing of unacceptalilt! dnta." Appendix 
table1< C-2 and 0-3 indicate the extent to whi<'h ineome in rn::m 
was allocated for families and persons 14 ;years nld and over. 
BPcaus!' of 1m error in progruming thP tulmlations, howe\'!•r, thf' 
nomt•svonf!e rates for families shown in the>ie tables lll'P Home
whut oYc•rHtated. This error jg d1•scribPd in mnrp detuil in the 
i;ection below on "Extent and implications of eclitlug." 

The! income tables for families and unrPlatPd lndivi<lualH in· 
elude in the lowest Income group (under $1.000) those that were 

• Be~1111~e. of a proe<>~~lng- nror, the data on tbl~ finbject ~hown In 
tables 65, 70, and 86 were ml~Jatwled In a number of Statl'ft. To deter
mine wbHher this State is one of those aft'.eeted, see "List of Corrections" 
on page xr.vn. 
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Compuability 

:l:H!I aJUl UfO cns11se11..-In l!K')(J, lnfnm:uttlon on income slmi-
111.r tt) t)lll!t n:;i:y~t1'11 in llilOO waii obtalnoo from a 20-percent 
11iu11iplf!I 0f flll!l'!lllJn~ 14 yean old and over. If the sample person 
wal!I the 1-d of m family, the Jnec>me queHtions were repeated 
ff,)f tl:ili> e~her f11rm1lly tl'.ll'!?flbil't'J!i! as a gronp in order to obtain the 
hll'.~<lllllle e1<f tlw whole family. Ir; 1000, however, separate inrome 
dat11 weN ~u~ted for t>ad1 person 14 yearfi old and over in the 
1!!11,fillpl!! ~.;ld. 

In t&'.il<ula,tl!ll family ifl<'Qme for the 1950 Census, if only the 
~d'm ~JX'timf! wu l'f'l><Jrted, the a.lil.lllption was made that there 
w111m rw> othllr illt!Ome In the fliUltlcy. In the 1000 Census, all non
rMpc~ts !ln in<'mr>e (whether heads of frunilles or other per
lll<i!M 1 w~ auJ,g:ood the ttptJYrted income of persons with similar 
i-il(l:'llPh.le ehll.racteris:tic!IL. 

In lMO, all per1Mm1 14 yean1 old and over were ru;ked to report 
(a 1 tbe arM111mJ, of mm11t1 w141;es or salary received In 1939 and 
( h 1 whetbitr tne~niu lml(IUl'ttlng to $."'X> or more reeelved In 1939 
w1u1 f'.!"wtn mmree11 c;tber thlul mooey wages or salaries. Inrome 
di1¥trttmU0nM for lflfil) 1100. 1M9 shown In the present report relate 
hi t<lltal mmw>y laeiiae @r t<> earnings; comparable statistics from 
tM l~ c,_iin llrtl not aullable. 

Inooae tu: utL-For ~vl'ttl rell.l!J(;lll!, the income data shown 
in thilll repi;rt fl.NI iw.t: directly romparahle with those which may 
be obtll!lned fr«.m1 l!ftati11tieal srunuu1ries -Of income tax returns. 
IMtmlE', 1u1 ~t>fh!OO for tu pu~. difl'el'!I somewhat from the 

t used by the Bureau of the Census. Mor~over, the cover. 
concep . 1 · 1 · b 
age of income tax sta ti sties is ess me us1 ve .eca use of the ex-
emptions of persons having small amounts of mcome. Further. 

me income tax returns are filed as seprrrate returns and more, so 
others as joint returns; and, cons~qnently, the income reporting 
unit is not consistently either a family or a person. 

Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors Insuranc~ earnings record 
data.-The earnings data shown here are not directly comparable 
with those which may be obtained from the earnings records of 
the Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors Insurance f.or several rea. 
sons. The coverage of the earnings record data for 1959 is less 
inclusive than that of the 1960 ·Census data .because of the .exclu· 
sion of the earnings of self-employed physicians, many civilian 
government employees, some employees of nonprofit organlza. 
tlons, workers covered by the Railroad Retirement Act, and 
persons who Hre not covered by the program because of insufil. 
cient earnings, including some self-employed persons, some farm 
workers, and domestic servants. Furthermore, earnings received 
from any one employer in excess of $4,800 in 1959 are not covered 
by the earnings record data. Finally, as the Bureau of the 
Census data are obtained by household interviews, they will 
differ from the Old-Age and Survivors Insurance earnings rec
ord data, which are based upon employers' reports and the 
Federal income tax returns of self-employed persons. 

Office of Business Economics State income series.-The Office of 
Business Economics of the Department of Commerce publishes 
data on aggregate and per capita personal income received by the 
population In each State. If the aggregate total income were 
estimated from the income statistics shown in this report, it 
would be lower than that shown in the State income series 
for several reasons. The tncome statistics published by the 
Bureau of the Census are obtained from households, whereas the 
State Income series published by the Office of Business Economics 
is estimated largely on the basis of data derived from business 
and governmental sources. Moreover, the definitions of income 
are different. The Office of Business Economics income series in· 
eludes some items not included in the income statistics shown 
in this report, such as income in kind, the value of the services 
of banks and other financial intermediaries rendered to persons 
without the assessment of specific charges, and the income of 
persons who died or emigrated prior to the time of enumeration. 
On the other hand, income statistics in publications of the Bureau 
of the Census include contributions for support received from 
persons not residing in the same household, and employee con· 
trlbutlons for social insurance. 

COLLECTION AND PROCESSING OF DATA 

'I'be lfifilPll tak&n iJ! t:M oollltetlon and proc-essing of data in the 
1$H!!til (loo~Wll liifftm!d in l<!(>Vmtl important respeets from those 
iJ! tbe lfiltW) Cff>l!iu11. In 1960, all the emnplete-eount data and 
IM 11tu1JJJ~1e ti.ta ffl;r 11.twnit fmar-ftfthl! of the population were 
11bU1i!IM In 0;1t> field l!ty ~lf-enomeratkln supplemented, if neces
l!ii!lJr;r. ~i1 fl l'b1it r>r teh•phonf' Mill by an eni:nnerator, whereas in 
ltll'~I, IVfl.rly all the data wexe <~JU.eeted by direct interview. 

I:m t~lt~. Plilnm~raton l'fj('fJrdt'(l all the romplete-count items ancl 
mlll!'ly (Ji' the •m)!le ilPmm Im the form of eodes by marking appro
Illl'hl tt> r-ir1•18 tin the .11(")/lfld ule, bnt those In 1950 reeorded most 
anl<lw•eni: ln tf!'rm11 elf wrltteon entrieM on the population censllS 
i;r·iwtlnkll• whkh wet¥ lllter oodoo by rforks. In both censuses, 
••e ut t'.IMI> Mllll.fii.e ltemt were edited by clerks and some by 
mf!f'lidrM>; however, uu1rhlne proee<lures were used much more 
ntmi'llllift!ly for thl11 DI'f'ration in 1900 than in 1950. For complete
"'n'nt cata, the HJOO Cl!'llimm Wied. lflllc>hlne editing almost exclu
lil!vflly u l'Wtn.~t:tld tf1 the rellant't' l:n 1950 on both mechanical 
!il~ dertr11l mean11., 

More detailecl descriptioi1s of the 1960 Census practices in the 
collection and processing of data are given, res pee ti vely, in the 
reports entitled United States Oensuses of Population a114 H011s· 
ing, 1960: Prinoipal Data-Oollection Forms anit Procedures, 
1961, and Processing the Data, 1962, U.S. Government Printing 
Office, Washington, D.C. 

COLLECTION OF DATA 

Single· and Two-Stage Areas 

In all parts of the United States, a few days before the census 
date (April 1), an households received by mail an Advance 
Census Report (ACR) containing the complete-count questions, 
that is, the questions which were to he answered for all persons. 
Householcl members were requested to fill these forms before the 
enumerator called. 

In some areas, a "single stage" enumeration procedure was 
used, ns discussed in the "General" section above. When the 
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pnnmerator in a "single stngl1" area m1Hle hii.i vhdt, lw mllf'dt'fl 
ull the <·omvleW-<'ount and Ramvle information at thut ti1111•! 
This information included unswerH to the qnMtions on thf' ACH 
and to till' 111l1litlonnl (sample) quc'*ltion1' which W('rl' to he 
11m1wered for mw-fourlh of the households and one-fourth of the 
persons In group quarters. 

In the other areas, a "two stage" enumeration pro<'edure waii 
use<!. When the "Stage I" enumerator ealled to collect the ACR, 
he left at every fourth household a Household Questionnaire 
t'ontaining the samvle questions and asked that the qul'Htionnnir<~ 
he filled and mailed promptly to the local eenHul! oflke. I Special 
11roeedures were used for sample persons in group quarters.) 
If the "Stage II" enumerator found that the questlnnnaire was 
incompletely filled or was not mailed, or if be dete<.'f..ed answt•rs 
that contained obvious i-nconslstencles, he waR instructed to make 
calls hy telephone or personal visit to obtain the mis.sing i11forma
tion or to correct errors. 

Advance Census Report, Household Questionnaire, and 
FOSDIC Forms 

When an enumerator visited a household in a single-stage a r1>a, 
he obtained and recorded the <•omplete-count information requirPd 
for each person and for each living quarters on a spet•lal form de
signed for electronic proceiislng on I<'OHDIC (Film Optical Hens
ing Device for Input to Computer). In doing so, he made use- of 
the information whi<'h the houst!hold had entered on the ACR. 
Also, in each sample household, he c·ompll'led the sample l<'OSDIC 
form. In addition, he transferred the c•om11lete-count information 
for the sample household to the samvle FOSDIC form. 

When a Stage I enumerator visited a household in a two-Rtage 
area, lie followed the procedure described above for recording 
the complete-count information. Later, the Stage I enumerator 
transferred the complete-count information for each .sample 
household to its sample FOSDIC form. When the sample house
hold mailed Its Homi!'.hold Questionnaire to the local census office, 
the Stage II enumerator transferred the sample information 
from the Householcl Questionnaire to the sample FOSDIC form. 
If the sample househol<l had failed to mall a completed Household 
Questionnaire, the Stage II enumerator usually reeorded the sam
ple information directly on the sample FOSDIC form when he 
called for the information by telephone or by personal visit. 

Thus, the enumerator's duty was to cleUver completed FOSDIC 
sc•Jwdules to the local census ofliee. To do so, he made use of 
com11leted ACR's and Household Questionnaires where they were 
available and conducted <l!rert interviews as needed. 

MoRt of the questions 011 the ACR and Household QueRtion
na!re were virtually identical with the eorresponding ones on 
the FOSDIC forms. Those on the FOSDIC forms were somewhat 
briefer and more comvact, contalneQ. more boxes for precoding, 
and omitted many of the brief instructions which are given on 
the self-enumeration forms to ex11lain the meaning of certain 
questions. The differences between the two types of forms, how
ever, are regarded as minor and probably did not contribute. In 
any important way to a lack of comparability of the sample data; 
the less detailed wording on the FOSDIC forms was reinfor!'ed 
by the training on detailed instructions that was given to enu· 
merators who used these forms. The res110ndent was probably not 
ordinarily aware, however, of the special cases discussed in the 
instructions unless he asked the enumerator for clariflc·ntion of 
a particular point. 

•States enumerated completely on a single-stage basis were: A!uka, 
ArknnsnR, HawaU, Idaho, Mllll!lselppl, :Montana, Nevada, New MMClco, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, and Wyoming. States enumerated partly, 
but not completely, on a single-stage basis were: Alabama, Arizona, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, 
Mlrhlgan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, Utah, Wash
ington, and Wisconsin. 

Field Review 

In HIP WliO ni-nsu111, one of tht' 1m1r!' important iunov11tluni; was 
a Rt~rif'l.l 1tf rPgularly jj(~ht'Cluli'f1 fit•ld rf•\•lpws of thf' 1•nnmPn1tor's 
work h~· hll' 1·rew leader or flt"ld revlewt>r. Th!;;i 011('ratlon was 
dt'ISigru:'d to u"i;ure at an 1>arly KU!gf• of the work that !lie tmumer
ator wai; 1>1•rforrnlng his duties vrope·rly and had ('f1rreetPd the 
errors be had made. Moreuvt>r, the c<}mpletene>lll of t~1ver11ge e>f 
the enunwrat!on wa11 ebecked Jn nriou>1 ways, induding, for the 
first timi>, an ad~·anN• 1111rtlal listing by one of the ;;iu1JE>rvisors of 
addreMe>1 througho·ut the enum1m1tor'l'I d111trkt, and the ehPt·kiug 
nf tbls li8t nf add~ agalni<t that reported hy the <+numerator. 

SAMPLE DESIGN 

For f1t•rwmll in housing uniU; at tht' time of the 1000 Census, the 
sampling unit wal'! the hou~ing unit and all its C){•c•uptmts; tor rier· 
sons in group ciuarters, it wu1 the person. Ou the first viKlt to an 
addrem, the enuml'rlltor llliiHigued a saru1;Ie key letter (A, B, C, 
or D) to e1wh housing unit S{'flut'Iltially in the order in whic:h he 
firat villited th£> unit!<, whether nr not he cumpletE'd 11n interview. 
Ea<"h enumerator was given a random key letter to start bis as
signmimt, 1mcl the order of 1·am·assing was indkatecl In 1ulrnnee, 
although the;!!' instruetiom; allowed Mme latitude in the order of 
visiting addres!leS. lT!acb houl<ing unit assigned thP kPy letter 
"A" was designated as a Rampll' unit, and all per!'fins enumerated 
in the• unit were inc~luded in t hE' sam11l<'. In every grourf quarters, 
the K11mple c1mRiBted of l"Very fourth I*rson in thP order lh;ted. 

In Wi">O, the sample was de-signed to include every fifth person, 
regardlel!S of his living arrangf"mf"nts. ThUll, if a humiehold head 
was in the samr1Ie, his wife, if any, and most or all of his chil
dren, if any, were not in the sample; likewise, if the wife or a 
child was in the sample, the head generally was not. This 
handicap to the analysis of household and family statistics was 
overrome by the use of the houiling unit (henre, the ll()UHehold) 
as the basic sampllng unit in 1960. But the efl'eet of "<'luHtering" 
persons by s11m1•ling whole houH<•holcls increased the Mtnpling 
variability of the data for some- items and is one of the factor11 
that led to the enlargement of the sampling fraetlon from 20 per· 
cent to 25 pereent. ( &>e dil!l(•u!<sion nf •·samr•llng vnrinb!lity" h<•
low.) Moreover, in the 19"'.0 CenRus, the last few ill!ltnple ques
tions were to be asked only of every llilxth sample perH<m and may, 
therefore, ham been regarded by the enumerllt(rr nR less im· 
portent, henee, <~uld be given more casual treatment than the 
other sample questions. In the 1960 Census, if a person was 
in the sample, he waH asked to am'lwer all of tht' sample fJUf'Stlons 
that were applicable. 

Alth<lugh the 1900 l!llln!Jlllng pro<'edttre did not automatically in
sure an exact 25-percent 118.mple of persons c>r housing units in 
each l()('ality, the i:;ample deRigr1 wai:; unbiased if c•arried through 
ac<:•ording to ini<trudions. Geuerally, for largl' nrMl.I! the deviation 
frnm 25 percent was found to be small. BiaRCR may bu·e arisen, 
however, if the enumerator failed to folle>w his listing and sam
pling instrnetlons exal'UY. 

Tabll' C-1 Rhows the percentagi• of persons and households, re
l'lpeetively, that were in thE~ unwPighted sample. !<'or the United 
States, as a whole, the puhlif1hed figures are 24.7 and 24.ii, re11pec
tively. The !lllmIHe as finally Jtr<){>e'*led, taking a!'<'<•unt of all 
replieatlonl'I, rl"r>resented somt'what higher rierrentugM't, nam!'ly, 
24.94 for 11ersom1 ancl 24.82 for household!!. Avallahle re<'<1rds 
indiC'al1> that tht' sample of pel'!41ms as designated In the field 
was very sllghtly larger than this, since the number of pel"l!Ons 
canreled llecaul!li' of bias in size of house-bold was only slightly 
larger than the 8.5,2.'lli persons rPJ>licated to repla1.·E! them. Esti
mates of the total number and perC>ent of persons with speeifled 
c·lul.ntcteristks ba11ed on samr>le data for 1960 were obtained by 
a ratio estimation 1>rocedure that is described in the seetion 
below on "Ratio estimation." 
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MANUAL ifJITING ANL> COI>ING OF SG1U!DULES 

Aft.I?'~ t.M lili!U111J•~lii Jri.1"4JllC form11 h11.d !J'<"<'ll !l!llil('U1liled and 
for ('{)lll:!J~l;rtr•t11u in tlll" ffold, tb1>y wi,•ri~ 11.-11t t.o a central 

iiil'lw~·MlK <di~ ill Jt•1Ttrr,.,.1nwmt1, lnd., for enditl!l: Uld mk:nJftlm· 
'I'M l"OJ!'!llIC forll!1!!jl f<1r tbl" ('ionir.Ie>tl'bl'!lt!Ut dutu had not been 

ll!:1c1u:1,!l11!!.1 lt•:U'Pp<!: wlwrl" 11u.11:J!' 1<ptwlul Itrol:tlen1l! al'(>!!e) be
fifi~ 1,~'Y Wt'l'.'11 ll;1krt>fibll>1ti«l. 

't't&> 1c·l"'1:'1'1'111ll ~1Ullli!); iu>d ('<>d.ii.11 (>t~fati(lfl of tbt; 1*ln}Jle lltdled· 
wt!• j.?l'<l.,'lf~f!i! lli:!l n;1,p<1rttm1ty r.o t'(lfl't\!1t obv1Mtm error;;: and to as· 
l!l~ w:<~1mtn~fr~I 11t!<lk•r1 to ll$'rll:ll!'U entr&IM!I hefot"<' tlw data were 
prt~~ lr'f t™' tiilil<:"tl'\\Ht1i1· 11•qll'l!.>11l''llt, A.11111 ru11'. ~ltlng c~r t'Od· 
!Mil£' '11\'ll<lli! pl!'rfonw1111ti by h1rnd unly 111 beu lt l'l1n1cl not he don1> eff(l('
ti 11'~•.l,r by mnd1!X!t'c '1'1t1<4', tl';e 11%ltl!U:!!l (~ii<l'f'!ltlon Wiii! !\'li!llentlally 
tw1it~ t" t~ 1111il:mrl!.y 11f l!.Mr;~ wbM"e c.,;llting 1md ('Oding re· 
lil!'ll:irt11:l tlitti• :rell1l!n.g 1Yf 'Writtt'lil !i!t1trl.<!\!! ni.t~r thlln the reading 
~If l!Jiitllirk~I 1irelt>ilc 

(l'm1{!> IJil t:l~I!' l~l{lii1.11: I1r1•hll"ui:i111 tl1at retrn!red tlw nunud pr<K:e~lng 
~~r ew~·ry l!l!Wtp!t1 FC~il{lllC form wu111 thll' coding CPf the item on re-
ktlf1.1"£l!/hi~ tt1 the !M>1ul of t.l:l<i b1i1:i~ul.<l. T'tilP main pUl'];M:~ of 
1.:1il$i!i ~"f~!'atiun Wl!I"t' Jo llWMil,,'ll <•l!(ll!I! for n•lat.itM:tshlp in detailed 
•'"'·t-•~r·••• 11100 t© M!ll.i!fn a fut1ily 1mmber tt1 every n•etnber of a 
fl!Jll)li!y ~p t~at Will>! \1\lilal'ttig' tM uv·i- (j\1!1li:en of the hQ\llll&o 
illt'1rli! l.rlllu:l 1!111 a l!lllt•ffi!llduy fiunily (>f 11111ubf1uni1J'. A 11pedal group 
•i'f t'•@:r:11 a•l~ Iii 1'1:!•d!!' fn•r tY!lli' of inl!ltltut!on or type of other 
8!1'4~~i tttimrtffTli! to th<> :fllr11t ~l'l'lilllll:l in i;11eh t•f tbtlllle type~ of living 
lil:llii~Jlllltl!lf><:idlrltkl!II!!, and t!M>fi t.lifl t'<mipttter ai;~igned the same eude 
li<lil 11U ~>thllir t!lermm!i in tl:il! P"~llJJ qru1rter111. 

(1t'l'iJ'.~, lltl!l!li &ll~lJt'MWd '"~:If.,; for r:wtll>!'r t.<mrue of the foreign 
lllil!m, J!!,tJilie 1:11f Mrth f.ef tblii iiative pcipIDat111n, N•nntry of orlgln of 
th1* fl'l,NClll 111tfJeli:, rt:!ll!:dlml:~ fl Vii' ytldn1 pa-i(>r to the ren111111 date, 
pillee <~t Wl'lr:k, 111iltd i»1~1:1JMI'. 'l'l:kt~ IU>mlll related to geographie 
lt>ration ~ted ~I.al J'.ll"l:>l:1l11i11!£lll! blllean11e nuu1y rf"111P<>ndent:I! were 
i~w:f'am!U.ar w·ith thlil D>llIM\l:l tlf eo1il'.llti.e11 and nt~ J,10Utka1 fJUb

i,iinml~•li811 NlflUirtwJ allrl, in m1rny in111t1uu~, provided ine<Jmplete 
1~ LM~~"lilratllt i:t:ift1n11.1at'li:m,, ~J<r infnnnatl:cm not ealled for by the 
ll!~lll!lltM>n~ 

A llli*"lal gr<>Up ~l!f c·~er!ta eod~l the entrie11 for <1eeuiiation and 
l:lldni!!tl"J' 'nllil e'l!*rk11 Wl'lre :(mrVidtld With JililU of lllWIM Of large 
<J<apalil.i.t111 and their irulllllitrlal da11lllhtl•:11W1, a111 wen u the 1960 
Ce•l'W!H fl!f Pc~l~tt!.n, J.~1d1~'twel IML!?al (If O!lrt1patiom am! In
tiu11trlel.. ~ t'ill.mH:1f-wi;;rk:er entry wu edited for cons;i$teney 
mtk IX'<C'ttp@l,tio1.11 ant lrulSIJltr1, 

TlM p,rtn.etpll!'4'!! ~.!If q.ulity ~t:N1l we!'fl afP:tlilled tu the manual 
edltbi.g lint! <-<>iin.g tl{W:'f'lllt:k•ti., JWilt tu1 ~:!' were u11ed, in the 
l'l!!'vi- of ftllBH!rlltlt.m W'tlrk 1u1d in c~rtain other operatit>ns. 
Tl!l1$ii, bl tlille tinit l!U!if(" <•f tb~i ('<iii.nil:' Oii!'Nltfon, (>ne-tlfth of the 
wi:1r'k o:f l\ltlt''h (lt'f'tJP!Jltitm lilnd indn!lit~ t•odn, and (llllf:!·tenth 
1<f Uii" work o:f (~!>er I'll'~!\\, wu Vt"riii.tld by nn e:urninatlon of 
tbl' work of lh& t••idf!'r~1 d1Jrl1;;g tbe tint few W't't"'kfll uf thE-ir anign-

11;1,Y.l!t,, thllt l11, li1E-:forl! tlillt>y we.N• eligible tn l:w .rated aii "qualified." 
hi U1@ l!li'<~1 1t1.<:l 1>1tage, 1-.:Fi.trtif'tlil <Jf tl:l<l1 work of U1e t><"<'urmtlon and 
ll•~h1.,t7 i~"ill'l'.'ll, allltl 11lMM!•i;l;hUeth t>f that vt HM" nthtir eoder.s, wu 
r·iwt:ktld Illy tw1:1 ffritieh!, ~!l'!!l'h 1.~f wh1~~1 did the work indl'p;;nd
t'li>tly ll~lil liH~l not ~· Uw Wi>i!'k of t.1!1~ '''.idl!"r or of tbe otbt1r verltler. 
If Uil!i' wwrk tli~n~· hy llt e1>1lt'l' ln thl" Mrly t•hlUi{! wal! r!!jl"M:ed on 
! ~ of !>llDr or both t•f tlw1'1!' 1·~1t't·ll1;1, lils work vriu1 vPrifted 

If t~ c·•id•"r'11 wnrk failed to 11um!lfr aftl'r a ri·a~on· 
it~k!> }W'r!">tl 1:>f ti-·~ wa~ iili11n1l11111'tl fmxu mdlng work. 

After tbe coder qualllled, control of his work was based on the 
results of the indei1endent verification in which' the majority 
rule among the eoder and two verifiers was used to determine 
whether the coder had made an error. If the coder's error rate 
rose and remained consistently high, he was removed from the 
eod!ng operation. In addition, provision was made for correction 
of all the work of m~cupation and industry coders who showed 
very high weekly error rates. Information on error rates will be 

given in later 1mblications. 

ELECTRONIC PROCESSING 

The steps after the clerical processing of the sample data for 
1900 were quite different from those performed in connection 
with the 11150 Census. In 1000, the procedure was as follows : 
( 1 J The schedules, which contained both population and housing 
information in the form of shaded code circles, were microfilmed; 
{2) the microfilm was read by FOSD}O, which converted the 
shadt"Cl circles to coded signals on magnetic tape; ( 3) this tape 
was read by an electronic computer, which edited, coded (that 
part of coding some-times referred to as "recoding"), ancl tabu
lated the data; ( 4} a high-speed electronic printer printed the 
11Ulllbers and captions on sheets to which preprinted titles were 
added by hand; ( 5) the tables were reviewed; and ( 6) the high
speed printer output was used as copy for offset printing of the 
publication. 

In 1950, the steps were as follows: (1) Clerks edited and coded 
both complete-count and sample entries; (2} clerks cpunched [l 

eard for each person containing the codes for population (but not 
housing) characteristics; ( 3) the punchcards were edited, the 
11ample punchcards were weighted, and all cards were tabulated 
by conventional tabulators; ( 4) the tables were typed manually 
from the tabulation sheets; (5) the typed tables required proof· 
reading and verification in addition to review; and (6) .the tables 
were reproduced by offset printing :for publication. 

The extensive use of electronic equipment in the 1960 Census 
insured more uniform editing of the data than could have been 
ae<~on:111llshed by clerical work. On the other hand, the inability 
of tbe electronic equipment to read names and to perform some 
other operations that can be readily done by clerks introduced 
a measure of inflexibility at certain points in the processing 
operations. In the editing operation, substitutions were made 
for some of the nonresponses and inconsistencies, in order to 
simplify later tabulations and to make the published tables more 
usable. Moreover, the use of FOSDIC completely eliminated 
the cardpuuehing operation and thereby eliminated one important 
source of error. The types of error introduced by the use of 
FOSDIC were proballly minor by comparison. 

The enormous capacity of the electronic computer made it 
possible to do much more complex editing and coding than in 
earlier censuses and to Insure consistency among a larger num· 
ber of interrelated items. For example, the computer assigned 
a rode to eaeh person 14 years old and over for one of the five 
categories of employment status. In some instances, the deter
mination of this eode required the scanning of entries in as many 
as ll items, where a full cross·classificat\on of the 9 items 
would involve approximately 7,500 combinations of eategories. 
At the same time, the greater capacUy of the computer permitted 
the ke<>ping of a detailed record of the extent of computer editing 
of l'.'ensus entrieR. (See section ·below on "Editing of unacceptable 
datii.") 

ACCURACY OF THE DATA 

Jh~lr>llll 1uld mfw!'liu1it·11l err(i:r~ {l("~m· tti lliny lll!ll\lil'l stlitli!>! if'al 
l$J!'l!!'f'ii1tk1'1'J, llll:M'El iillll II IMM't'lflllillll ('fml!IU, Sm•h E'l'rOrl'l int'1udt• fail· 
11!?'1$ t111 ~~lll!i! :r~~lilll'f'ld b1.ft>rm111J:on fr1'1>m rt~pnnclent.1<1, obtal.nlng 

!nconliistent information, recording information in the wrong 
{tlace or lneorret'tly, and otherwiRe producing inconsistencies be
tween entries on interrelated items on the field documents. 
Sampling biaHP!l ()('eur because some of the enumerators fail to 
follow the sampling instructions. Clerical coding and editing 
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errors occur, and errors occur in the electronic procei;siug upc•ra· 
tion for reasons discussed in the next section. 

Careful efforts are made in every census to keep the error;; 
in each Hte11 at an acceptably low level. Review of the enumera
tor's work, verification of manual coding and editing, ehet"king 
of tabulated figures, and ratio estimation of sample data to cnn
trol totals from the complete count (as discussed in a later sec
tion) reduce the effects of the errors in the censuH data. 
According to preHent plans, one or more reportR evaluating the 
statistics of the l!lGO Census wlll be published later. A report 
published by the Bureau of the Census and entitled The Post
Bnu.meration Survey: 1950, TL>chnical Paper No. 4, presents evalu· 
ative material on the 1950 Census. 

EDITING OF UNACCEPTABLE DATA 

Assignments for Nonresponse or Inconsistency 

Regardless of the operating procedure that is used, the de
sired end is to produce a set of statistical tables that descri!Jes 
the population as accurately and clearly as possible. In keeping 
with this objective, certain unacceptable entries on the 1960 
Census questionnaires were edited. 

As one of the first steps in editing, the computer scanned the 
configuration of marks from a given section of the sample 
FOSDIC schedule to determine whether it contained Information 
for a person, or merely a spurious mark or two. If the st•ction 
contained marks for at least two of the general charaderistks
relationship, sex, color, age, marital status-and nt lem;t one 
of the entries was a relationship, sex, or color, the inference was 
made that the section contained entries for a person. ::-lames 
were not used as a criterion of the presence of a person beeause 
the electronic computer was unable to distinguish between a name 
and any other entry in the name space. If the entries indicated 
that the line contained data for a perRon, the computer supplied 
information by assignment (as explained below) for more than 
half of the sample characteristics, where such information was 
missing, and for ,all of the missing eomplete-count characteris
tics. However, if sample information was entirely missing for 
more than a tolerable propor·tion of sample households in an area, 
special remedial action was taken, as explained in the section 
below on "Editing for other reasons." 

Allocations, or assignments of acceptable codes in place of un
acceptable entries, were needed most often where an entry for a 
given item was lacking or where the Information reported for a 
person on that item was inconsistent with other information for 
the person. (See section below on "Editing for other reasons" 
for examples of other situations requiring allocations.) As in 
earlier censuses, the general procedure for changing unacceptable 
entries was to assign an entry for a person that was consistent 
with entries for other persons with similar characteristics. Thus, 
a person who was reported as a 20-year-old son of the household 
head, but for whom marital status was not reported, was assigned 
a marital status from a marital status distribution for other suns 
in the same age group. Through the assignment of acceptable 
codes in place of blanks or unacceptable entries, it is believed that 
the usefulness of the data is enhanced. 

In earlier censuses, the distributions from which assignments 
were made were derived from previous censuses or surveys. The 
use of the electronic computer improved upon this procedure by 
making feasible the use of distributions implicit in the 1960 data 
being tabulated. In addition, the superior flexibility of the com
puter permitted the use of a greater number of homogeneou.<:1 sub
groups and thus increased the probability that assignments would 
be accurate and consistent with entries on other items for the 
person. 

'l'he technique in the 1960 Census may be illustrated by the 
procedure used in the assignment of wage or salary income. The 
allocation of this item was carried out in the following steps: 

1. The <.'<miputer st<>red reported wage <>r salary income, by 
11ex, age, 1·ulor, major occupation gruur1, and numbt•r of w1>ek1:i 
workt"li in 19511, for persona 14 yeu11 uld and over who worked 
in 1959. 

2. gach stored wage or salnry lneome was retaim\d in the 
computer m1ly until a succeeding 1ierson having the l!lllme eharac
teristict'I and having wage or salary int'<>me reported was proc
essed through the computer during the mechankal edit operation. 
Then, the re·ported wage t>r salary income of the SU(.'t.>eeding per
son was stored in pla<'e of the one previously stored. 

3. When the wage or salary in<~e of a per!!On 14 years old 
or over who worked in 19511 Wll:lil not reported or the entry was 
unac.'Ce'ptable, the wage o-r salary ine<n:ne assigned to this person 
was that stwed for the last per110n who otherwise had the same 
charaeteristks. 

The above proC"edure insured that the d!mtribution of wage or 
salary int"<Jllie assi.gn(.'CJ by the l~im11uter f<>r Jlt!rlions of a given 
set of chara<,teristics would c'orrespond clo:;iely to the reported 
wage or salary income distribution of k!Uch penions in the c'urrent 
censmi. 

In general, the procedure fur making assignments of t•om11lete
count items l!hown in chapters C and D was more complex than 
that used for making assignments uf cvmplete-count items t>hown 
1n ehariter B. The ai,1signment pr<.x-Wure ulled for ehapters C and 
D often took aecount or additional inform11tion not available on 
the coruplet1..>-eount s<'hedules about tlw ;;ample peraon, and, when 
feasible, about other members of the bunl*'hold to dt>termlne the 
nwHt apvropriate value to assign. 

For per,..ons in large group c1m1rters in whkh the enumerator 
had not been alile to obtain the n-quirecl H!Ullpl!' information, a 
manual editing operation was m;ed. For l>(tme of thei;e 11lact'll, 
entries for ;.;umple items were assignt•d by derks from dh;tribu
tions of ae('e11table values for eaeh item. The8e distributions 
of ac'<.>eptahle values were eom1>ilC'd through inspecticm of data 
for other gr1mp quarters of 8lmilar type for which adequate 
entries had been obt:alned. 

Editing for Other Reasons 

Editing was performed not only when there were nonresponses 
and int"<msistencies but was also performed when the proportion 
of sample households in a "work unit" (group ()f enumeration 
districts) with little or no sample information exceeded certain 
tolerant-e limits. '\'\'hen this situation was discovered, households 
with inadequate sample information were eaneeled, and house
holds of the same size in the same general area that did have the 
sample information were replicated to replaee the ones that were 
canceled. As shov;n in table C--1 for the United States, this 11roce
dure involved 31:),009 persons and 127,257 househo-lds. Also, ad
justments were made in the work done by a small proportion of 
the enumerators, for biases In the Rize distribution of sample 
households as compared to that of all households. Thus, if there 
were too many large sample households, the proper number of 
large hou!!E'holds was canceled and the same number of small 
households was substituted. For the United States as a whole, 
this adjustment involved 85,2ii::i 1wrsons in 26,307 replicated 
households. The number of persons in the caneeled households 
has not yet been firmly established, but it is estimated at about 
110,()()(). 

J!}diting was necessary, in addition, beeause of oc-caHional fail
ures in the niierofilming process that caused an entire page of a 
schedule to be unreadable by FOSDIC. WhE>n this Ot'eurr!'d, all 
information for at least one household was ean('eled. (Each 
sample FOSDIC page was designed to «ontain information for one 
housing unit and for one person or two persons.) If the unread· 
able page contained entry spaces for both housing and 11opulation 
information, two households may have been call('Cled beeause tbe 
eo111puter was not always able to determine in this situation 
whether the page represented the beginning of a new household 
or the continuation of the previous household. 



Jnuoduction 

f\i~ti~ t~l'ilr1UJ«~i!ill Wffr!'111 Ntabliklb!ld terr the number of co~~ 
-~•f'r m""-tltmll! w1~l\llllt:lt1jtilill'ii, awl t•at~lllltlonl that would r-•. "'"""'°"" • be of rorrec· Jlill\!"i$1!ttoo flitr u1 l"'lll1U£1!i'r11.tkm c:Uilltrkt. If tilt> num r 
tiori.i1 wu ooyo11d to~t1ran1'f', tlu:• 11d:it'd11w bm1k11 in which the errors 
~it~rrfl'd w~N< eilll'ri1•1tllY revit>wli'd. It' It wu found that the err~rs 
tuultoo fN'lflll dait;11gl'd 11t~hedulu, from lntprofle'r mierotllllli g, 
fr<,• t.uiJtf "'°''u:lln!ll' lty FOlUJIC c¥f undamaged s<;hedll.le.i;, or :from 
<Jt'hM?:r tYJ;N r>f 1iuwhi1111 fl!Jlure, the fl!l'"i:lt,.Ou!t'I; were manually re
i111troo and noiir•.r-~. l!!o:n:1etlmffl thim l'E'f*lr work consist~ 
lliimJ~l;r ;Ji M'fr•L<?roflltzilng ur n4' mrak.lng darker llhll.dings in t e 
t~ drde11t If a l11r~e numoor of alkdtLorui NlJl!nlted from faulty 
f!!ntrhti1111 <Jiil t.11M\> lil<'l!lild.nl~. tl:lit> 11.wrnpt'i111t1.<ril!iiill of the romp~t~~ 
&loc•1tt1t•illll! wu 1•<J1:1illldM'!l'd 1tt11l, in 1<11me inst11nc't!<ll, a manua a 
ili>Clltil:m 00-1 c•lll 111t<1«1m.l 11our1'E'll! "'·f 1t'.lfvnn1tt1Ulll l'l'U subl!tituted. 

AJll notoo, tnt~1nJ11!!illtfil<'ie111 in the reported d1tt11 were rel!Olved 
~rU;r by m11wh!tit• ooltlng but (;{'('llBi!•nally by elerlral editing. 
a:-*'wr• OOcan!I!(• of lim!tatl:OO!! ot emnrmter eaJlllC'ity and other 
~mt'(~, a 11umb<>r t.tf r'C!m.J)l!Cll.ted editing mte11s were not lntro
d!iii>ed wMn tW! f'l!fwt npoi!.i the .futal data wu eonsidered to be 
li!llllllilt. ni!!)m. ft>r ~~ ewu·111.eter111til"lli, thll-re WlY be a small 
ttlliEll!Wt' @f ~ tn Ml lil:tlltke-.Iy a~ gro11;p. IllU!$1:rations include 
w~n '.ll~.l' JR yul'lfll !!lld with Zi ei>r nu.>N> ehi!.dren., members of 
t)lji! J..rmoo .P'<in'@I! u1.MitlM' 17, and flillr«:ltlil under 80 years old of 
hi~fi)iW bJMdi!i I»' w1111!11. 

Very mJ.nti)r dlffe,rdeml bli>tw1,>en tableil l't)!>Ult from imperfeetlons 
bi tl:ie ellllt:1rorlk tiqW.fltl!!!Wnt. For example. in table 82 for the 
Un.Hoo ~tam. Malt>, F.mp1h>yed L!I 42'!,4'!6.1'151, whereas in table 86 
for tl:ie Fmtoo lllt11tN, the 111tme Ullllverl!!e ill N'JO(>rted as 43,400,946. 
N•> atte'l!l'!pt hu ~~n matle to J'e('!'JUdle th!ll!e insignificant 
di~ialf!de\lll. 

h1 €11rMr to mt'lilll!Il'e the efl'eclliil of the vnrfoRS editing proce
i,hin~ 11 numbn of a~tlix tablN1 ill f)re!leJ'lted. Appendix 
tabliM l!lhow the extent and iJ:npliea.tions c>f t•enl!Wil editing. Tables 
13-1 jll.M B·2 ft:1!1aw the ehapti~r B tablru1, tahles C-1, C~2. and 
c-1 t'<~w the <.'futpt.E'r c tablelii, a111l table D-1 follows the chap· 
te;r D tahllllli. f!l!J*"licdly, tabkl!li B-1 and Il--2 l!lhow the extent of 
the a!locatl;:i,M f1~r r•oaNl!lpoose or for !J1eooslstency. In these 
t~ ''w111tJ!Wtitnted I~n1t>llli" Bl.nd ·•i:wrlilf>rm with al!()()atlons" are 
BJtAWI! u t!C!"reMt>agN of th11 J.)l)pulatlon subjeet to the risk of 
~h 11a~t!t1Jt1-1i1 {>r :dliieat,ia11. 

l"'e-s l!IWIJ!lt!tl!ltlld 'f0l' "'•1111111~ due tn noninterview" rep
r~t Jllft'1il~>illlll! frmit p~vl~ fJeeUpii;ed htl"Oi'ling units substituted 
to take the plaee i\lf the irr<~up of ~rmon11 In a housing unit 
e.ll:t~JM>rated a11 tw~pill\'!d bnt for which tl:w comp'l!ter could find 
rM!I ~~•11. ~!WI 11m1!(ltitutoo f<1r "tm:ti11!!!lons due to meehani
f'llll f!Ul11m1'' ,,.t!llil'Jllt P«'~•si on Ji'lfi\Cedlng sehedule pages who 
w·erfit ~t!.t111too t11 ~11:mt for p!!n11:1m111 on pages which could 
ut be~ ma.Ii by FOSIHC, 

".'I'l!llll' et1>11tnt ~ "~ with one <II' more alloeatloll.tll" 'llnd the 
C\1'.11\lnt @f Jlft'!ill:lfi:lll wlllit IU.locat.itJ.ll:lll of vnrlouR characteristics gen
erlllly l!l'ltd~ "'£-H!:t'l!lltmll lllilHtitnt.ed." Ifo~vever, J'.)(\rson11 who 
~ a11 nbstlttim flflll' othtt" ~11. awl who a.loo had miss
iilg tlir in~&aoo.t ootn.. in~ or more l!(;pulati<m eharacterls
ui~. w~'r"' inelu4ed il111 the N:tunt tlf pc"T11on11 wlth one or l!llore 
.aU~>eatle- f1•r th~ll<!lflY!lll awl ,ll.l.J!t1 for th.f' Jlerm1n I or persons) 
ft}r wh~ tbcey w~n 111ilb!lltit1tt~. The !!Um -01 tht> Pf'l'ee:ntages of 
flt'l"l!llilM hnlrig liU!!ll~l!M!:\Jtll In e11tdl JK1J!n11atlon characterimtlc 
im ~t:tt thH t!M> i::rnmlwr cit ~11 with <~ne or more alloca
u.- ~'illWll' ~~~ ~(l;M had al!<iK'at:lcms on more than one 
e<hi.n.ll!'tf'r!l!ltic. 

ne lllt1"' 11' the mtm~ aoo tl1M\> f!llMt. of replication are shown 
iJ!I ,a~b tal.w C· 1. The> extm:it cllf the aUoeatlODli tor nonre
llll~JllH' tit f« fJWOMi~'f 11! 11hM111 in taibltlli C-2 and Q...3. In 
t:~ til:t•I.'ll, tl:ie ~•nta~ of JWl>nltll:lll ft'lt whom nonrelllXlnses 
wWll! t1tlloe.allelJ lttt!' ~tinll.Y neh1:11:l v11 ot those [le'%'l!Ons with all 
11unr*' cllararttcri11t1t!i!l ~ ~ 

In ·table C-1, "persons in sample" and "house~olds in sample" 
t Unweighted counts of distinct sample persons and dis· represen 

tinct sample households, as determined after the computer had 
completed the various processing steps. These totals do not In· 
elude the figures for "replicated because of bias in size Of house
h Id" ,and "replicated because of absence of sample information'' ti t appear on the following lines in table C-1. In tables C-~ 

ad 0-3 replicated persons were tallied as many times as they 
an ' th t f " were replicated ; and, therefore, e percen o persons iu 
sample" in ta:ble C-3 may be larger t~an the corresponding per. 
cent in table C-1. All data shown lll tables C-2 and ,0--3 are 
weighted so as to be consistent wi1t~1 :or;ebs1po~di:g ch~mplete
count data, except "persons in samp e lll a e ...,.....,, w 1ch rep. 
resents the ratio of the unweighted sample count plus replica· 
tions to the total population. 

I table C-2 "persons with two or more sample characteristics n , . 
reported" are persons with acceptable entries rn. two or more 
relevant sample characteristics (for e:icample, entries in employ· 
ment status are only relevant to persons 14 years old and over), 
The characteristics listed in table C-2 cover all the items that 
are published in chapter C and are classified into three major 
groups: Those subjects for which all nonresponses were ·allo· 
cated, those for which some but not all nonresponses were al· 
located, and those for which no nonresponses were allocated. 
For each subject, the universe applicable to the characteristic is 
indicated, along with the percent of persons in the relevant 
universe for whom nonresponses were allocated. 

For each subject, the number of assignments shown in table 
C-2 for nonresponse or inconsistency includes only {hose made 
by the computer. This number excludes any assignments that 
were made in the field review of the census schedules, in the 
manual editing and coding o:Q_eration, or in the manual repair 
of schedules for areas where the computer had made more than 
the tolerable number of ,assignments on the subject. 

In table C-8, the percent of nonresponses shown in the column 
"nativity and nativity of parents" is overstated ,because, if both 
items were not repo,rted, the person was incorrectly counted twice 
in the numerator. 

The allocation rates for family income shown in tables C-2 and 
c-3 are somewhat overstated. The number of primary individ· 
uals for whom income items were allocated was inadvertently 
included in the numerafor of the rates. The numerator should 
have Included only families for which any mem'ber 14 years old 
and over had a nonresponse on income. This error was discovered 
too late for correction. For most areas, a fairly adequate cor· 
rection may be obtained by assuming that the allocation rate for 
primary individuals is the same as that shown for persons 14, 
years old and over. This adjustment, ,though reducing the rates 
for f·amllies shown in tables C-2 ·and '0--3, would nevertheless 
tend to result in an overstatement of the true rate because allo· 
cation rates for primary individuals are generally higher than 
those for all persons 14 years old and -0ver. The application of 
this procedure reduces the family-income ·allocation rate for the 
United States from 11.7 to 10.6 percent. 

Appendix table D-<1 presents distributions of selected subjects, 
essentially as they appeared prior t-0 allocation of nonresponses . 
These distributions may 'be compared with the corresponding 
statistics in the regular tables, category by category, in order 
to measure the net effects of allocation. 

The figures shown are based on the final weighted sample 
figures, and the <total num'ber of persons in each distribution 
should agree with corresponding totals in the report. The data 
shown Include persons in households which were replicated, and 
the characteristics ta'bulated for these persons are those of the 
members of 'the replic&ted household. I:µ other words, the "not 
reported" categories in table D-1 include allocations but not 
replications (unless the person in the replicated household him· 
self happened to have a nonresponse on the given characteristic). 
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For each subject, the number of allocations shown In table 
J)-1 for "not reported" includes only those made by the eom1mtt•r; 
the l~x<:lm1lons are the same as tho1m nc1ted above for table C-2. 

For items with all nonresponses allocated in 1900 but not in 
1950-such as Income and years of school completed-the HlOO 
percent distributions are based on the total number of persom1 
in the given area or group; whereas the corresponding percent 
distributions for earlier censuses, as shown in this re110rt, are 
based on the number reporting. If the nonreiq10nses bad bf<t>n 
distributed for the earlier censuses In the more complicated w11ys 
that were used for the 1960 Census, the results obviou11ly would 
have been a little different. 

Certain types of response assignment {or allocation) are not 
included in the appendix tables. Among these, the following 
are the chief examples : .A.Uooations of color were made for bouire
hold members by substituting the (•olor of the househo1d head; 
allocations of marital status and sex were automatically made 
for persons identified as wives of household heads or as heads 
of households with wife present; ·and allocations were made at 
random for missing information on quarter of year of birth. 
Allocations of color made by substituting ·that of the h<msebold 
head were made only when the person was related to the head. 
The possibility of error in these cases was considered so low 
that the inclusion of such allocations in the tables wa1:1 felt to 
be unjustified. All persons coded as wives were antomatlcally 
classitled as female and married, and all heads with wife present 
as male and married. These automatic classitlcations oreurred 
regardless of the original entries in sex or marital status, and 
assignments in sex or marital status reioulting from these alloca· 
tions were not recorded. Also, clerical corrections, such as mak
ing darker shadings in the code circles, were not tallied and are 
not retleeted in the counts of allocations. 

Assignments for nonresponse or Inconsistency, substitutions of 
persons and households, and other aspects of editing by the 
electronic computer will be discussed more fully as part of a more 
detailed report to be published at a later date under the title 
Eighteenth Decennial Oen8ua: Procedural History. 

RATIO ESTIMATION 

The statistics based on the sample of the 1000 Cens111!1 returns 
are estimates that have been developed through the use of a ratio 
eRtimation procedure. This procedure was carried out for each 
of the following 44 groups of persons in each of the smallest 
areas for which sample data are published." 

Group 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6-8 
9-11 

12-22 

Sell!, color, 
and age 

Male wblte: 
Under 5 
5 tolS 
14 to 24 
14 to 24 
14 to24 
25 to 44 
45 and over 

Male nonwhite: 

Relationship an<l tenure 

Head of owner household 
Head of renter household 
Not bead of household 
Same groups as age group 14 to 24 
Same groups as age group 14 to 24 

Same groups as male white 

Female white: 
Same groups as male white 

Female nonwhite: 
Same groups as male white 

For each of the 44 groups, the ratio of the complete comi.t 

to the sample count of the population in the group was deter· 
mined. Each specific sample person in the group was assigned 
an integral weight so that the sum <>f the welght:s would equal the 
complete count for the group. Ifor example, if the ratiO' for 
a group was 4.2, one-fifth of the pe:raons (selected at random) 

within the group were a~!gned a weight of 5, and the. mn.alnint 
four·tlftl1~ a weight of 4. The t111e of sud1 a e<>mblnntion of in· 
t(jgral wt'ighU! rather than a 1dngle fractional weight wu ado11ted 
to avoid the l'Omiill.catiooi> involved in rounding in the tin.al 
tables. Jn order to w"l'E'.aim the reliability, where there were 
ft>Wet than 50 ~r1wotU1 in the c~1m1>lt!'te emint in a grou1l, Iii' where 
the n"l!lu!Ung weight wu over rn, grouPB were eotnbined in a 
"'l~ifk <1rder to l!l!tiltfy both of these two t'Ondltiollll!. 

Tbe11e ratio e1Stim11tt~ reduc~ the component of oompling error 
arii!ling trorn the rnriaUrn:i in tht~ 11ize ()f household and aehieve 
1;;ouu! of the pins of 11tr11Ufleatlon in the 111ell!e'tion of the sample, 
with the 11u·at11 being the groUJll! for which »ef)firate ratio Ell!lti· 
m11Ul!i are <~.un.puted. The rwt effect i11 a reduction in the lllllil

plfng error and biu of nw~ a>tati11>tfos oo;Iow what would be 
obtained by we1ghting the r('l!UlU. of the 25-percent l!1tm1•le by 11. 

unlf!Jrm fad . .or of four. The redu<~tion in munpling error will 
be trivial for 11<.1me items and 1ml:l!l!tta11tial for <n.!1e.rs. .A by-
1m1duet of this eli!tima ti on Jlr(K'edure is that Ellltima te11 for thi11 
sample are g!:'ni>rally c~1Dll!il!U't1t with the eomplet.e cvunt with 
respeet to the total Il-0[1ulatl(Pn and for the 11ubd! visions used as 
grouIJi!! in the Ell!timAtJon pr0<'edure. A more <,'Omplete dil!(!W!l!iion 
of the teclu:lical upe<-ts of th~ ruUo estimates will be presented 
in another rer!Ol't. 

SAMPLING VARIABILITY 

The flguroo from the 25-percl:'nt llll.mple tabulations are subject 
to munpllng variabillty, w'bkh C'lltl be estimated roughly from 
the :i>tandard erroN! mown In tahle;i B and C below. Somewhat 
mnre iire<'i!!!e egtlmates of nmpling error may be obtained by 
using the faetorn sho'l'm In t:able D In conjun('t:!On with table C 
for percentage!! a.nd table B fo!r absolute numbers. These tables u 

do not retlect the eft'.ect of responise variance, processing vari
ance, or bias arising in the colleetioo., p1'0Celllllng, and e«!tl
maticm steps. Elltl.mates of the magnitude of some of these 
fat>tors in the total error are being evaluated and will be publimed 
at a later date. Tbe ('hallCes are about 2 out of 8 that the ditter· 
enee due to .samp.J.ing variability betw·een an estimate and the 
figure that w!loUld l!Jlve been obt.ained from a eomplete count of 
the population is less than the standard error. The {'h!lnOOIA are 
about 19 oot of 20 that the dlffel'ence ls le111& than twice the 
standard error a.nd about 00 e>ut of 100 that it is les11 than 21h 
times the standard error. Tbe amount by which the eilt\Jnated 
sU!.ndard error must be multiplied to obtain other odds deemed 
more apprQilrlate ean he found in m.Oi\t statilltlcal tex:tl:>ooks. 

Table B mows rough Htandard errors of ~mated numbers. 
In determining the figures for this table, BOme ai>~ of the 
sample design, the estimation Pro<:'e!UI, and the population of the 
area over which the data have been C(tmpiled are ignored. Table C 
shows rough standard err<>rs of data in the form of percentag$ 
Linear int.erpolation in UID!Cll B and C will provide approximate 
results that are Slltisfactory for roost ptll'pOses. The standard 
errors ootimat.ed from tables B and C are not directly applieable 

10 lllstlmates of cha.ra.cterlmtles from the lllample f1>r a given area a.re 
prod11ced wdng the fc.rmula: 

where x• is the estimate of the eharacterlat!c for the .area obtahied through 
the use of the ratio et1tima tlon pmcedure, 

x1 ts th11 eouut of hlnple p{ll'il-Ons with the cbaraeteristle tor the 
area In one ti) ot the 44 groups, 

;r1 la the t'l>llnt of all 1141np!e (>el'll!Ollll for tb.e area tn the nme one 
of tht> 44 groupM. aud 

Y1 Im the t'OUllt of Pill'l!t>ns ln the complete count for the area In 
the u.me one of the 44 gt'l>upa. 

"The estimates or 1111mpllng varlabll!ty are bhed on ealculatlons from 
a pnllhn!nary sample of the 11160 Cen•ua rNults. Further estimates are 
being weulated and will be available at a later date. 
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1'Al!ILW. B .. -:ltJtuf;H APll'li!!Jltl:MA'l'llOW ·rn S·rAJJ~IAltD E1u1oi! oF 

E~nMATll.l!I Nt:-Ml!iU. 

llll 
~) 

llltl 
:i:i!J 
ll'i!) 

j'il\Jll!,~. C,-... }tD!JGM All'll'1tnlii.1MATWN 10 STA.NIM.l\\ll Eu1011. OF 

E~'f!MATU! P!i;l\(.JlM'fl\GI: 

tR• ~.tfl!4!!r1!'~ ~w- t~·o •1r;z;1te 1>J!!<tlmat1~. ~iti!E' tablll!! are 
tt1 ~ lt~JPUNil in 1l:1» tl1r~ f(}lim1w!.ng !1litll.Jlltl1>1:k'!i 1u1 lndkatoo: 

1. FM Ill l'.!~tlfl!'n~llll1'li1 b111t111t't'>f•n t~ 1m1u1i;J1le figure uld <me build 
f'll!!~!lilli'te 1111un1 1 e.,,g , frli>!ilil t•mnr111rilliiOll!i! t~twetm 1960 

'"'~'u~1u•: ... a.oo l!ltl11ti11tl1•"' for 191'."ICt or 19'40), 
m:a.1r.,,:1u·w l'!M'nr fa/; itl~111t h~l with tb.t• !lftlindard error c;f thll! 
illlltl'ml~tli! l!Lk1n~·. 

le. ll'i.>r 11 d:tl'ffr1wzu'f" ilf!•tw~...,n two oom1p111 :!gul"e!ll !that Im, <>tie 
fn:u 1.00l!l 111Ji.ltl tb1:; frtt!llJ lWil~. or b<1th from tb.e IMUne 

@m•r lil! 11pprmi:ini11tl'lY the llqwttt 
1·~f ~ l!talldard error of ea«h 
Thtl& fornrula 'lil'lll reprei!lellt the 

"'""'~"''H0.1v for th!' cl!fl'eret}(~ betl%'Pen 
Mt:ll:mU.l'il! w1l 11111,1- im two dlffeTOOt art:~s. 

ti'll! itltffl!~'li! bfitweoo ~rate and t1Xlt'f1rrt"l11tetl ehar-
11,,1t.£;rt&t:l1lli Ill tm 114i!ml! art>Jt, If, h1~werver, there 1111 :11 high pooi
U111P Nirtt•ll.tit.!l:J l~tWl:'!IYlil tb1• two e:har.aeteri,11tic'I!, tbE1 fm"Urula 

1r¥•'!!',M!llljt11l'!!.f" thl' tr11e error. The npr.nrxl:mate 
1ll!i11m&11.r~l fc':r~r for 100!1 ~I.!! cU<rhNl dll'l'rtly from 

B er C. mUtnW! rd l!rrt•r ltfof a 20-1ierl'f!11 t rnrxl l!l1tm11le 
!$:11!.y tMI' <i!l;1tllirl>'Ji1 from tbe wlevant Wrill CeDJllUS report, 

viatm· li¢' robtai~i by multiplying by l.2 
JUJll!'m~i!!'htl)lil 'ral!H ila W C, 

f1't•f a 4iffwen1• ~ili't'f'Hll two s~llilJ?le e1111tim11tet5, one of 
whMi! .!"f'l:•l'~tl! a l!llWdlll.1111 (;f the t>!hl'!l:', tliblt' B or C ( whi~h
li'W~1r i~ ea111 b@ ~ dir11;:tly, with thf dlJft>~ c-.:m

~at.e. 

1'ht> 1111uJ11<Jiil.!1i nrlaliillt,Y t.•f t.h1,; m~'<tiaM r1re1M~nt!ltl in <~rtl!in 
bi.W<>111 ~la111111111', 11~ll1u1 Yi!'lll'lll v:f' 111iehool t•orupll"l:oo, and median 
iEM:"'~-1 lilit'111indm on tht• !ill!!'£' iJ:f' Ule l~~ &J<d on the dillltributfon 
ffill! 'lil'bi .. tt tl:wl m!!'iU1111 111 b@l.lfl!!ld, J.n 11ppr01i:lrr111te- mM:hod for 
lll1.lelli!Wtrlnig t~ rll'li11bmt1f<f1u1 f'il!t!matl"d ll'wttilln ii; to determine 
itn htttmn11l 11bn1it tbe •'!ilt.m"'1tJ"(l n1ooi11n. 11ud1 that th~ is 11 
lllltllt.f!\\fi ~~ cif f~•118de11iie that tlu> tme ml"dilrn H!'lll within 
t~ lntti!rvlill. A~ t~ tlr'rl!t 1i!ltt>p in ~tlm1tting th« uppt•r and lower 
ltadtll 111!' tM tnt.f!'rv:d Hh11! l!ll, tb<IP t>onfl!l1•1.i1•e Hm!tmi 11bo11t thr 
~J:~Jiln, t<iim,pwH.i!' M<lti'lllllf tlal!' nw1:i.tlf'r r\"porting ( desigruitoo 
N 

,) rJlll t;b@ 1·Ja11:ra~1:11"FtW1U1" r>11 whkh tbt• nult'lilln iw ba!IM. By thf' 

~- 1mt1lnoo ln 11U>1Pr v11rtli nf th.Im oot•ti{l!fl, t't:llUl.Xmte- tlw 

11t1t:r.dlird 1i¥1."Nlr ~ ~. l'iwibtnu1: tau 11t1mdard ern:~r from ~. Cu-
~ 2 

m1.1l!i1.e th@ fr~~~ll!!lil ( ii:i the !Jtble on whir·h the median !$ 

liliilll®l!! I DJil t.; t~ h1!1?rV11! ct•ntllining tht• dlft'i;ft¥!1<~ between ~ 
1111!1111 llt!! i!!Utw:la1•'1J fl'rr1r, Mid by HlliMr inmt"p<l>l11.tl~m obtain a val~ 

rc~rrelllJlOllding to tllls numbe-r. In a corresponding manner, add 

the ittandard error to ~' c~umulate the frequencies in the table, 
N 

11ncl obtain a value corresponding to the sum of 2 and its standard 

ermr. The cha.nc~ are about 2 out of 3 that the median would lie 
betW<len these two values. The range for 19 chances out of 20 
and for 00 in 100 can be t'Omputed in a similar manner by mul
tlJ•lying the standard error by the appropriate factors before sub
tracting fron1 and adding to one-half the number reporting the 
charac•t«ril!!tk Interpolation to (}btain the values corresp(}nding 
to thf!ii!e numbf!rs gives the confidence limits for the median. 

Th« sampling variability of a mean, such as the number of 
f•hWlren eve-r born per 1,000 women, or mean income, presented 
In certain Utbl<•s, depends (}n the variability of the distributfon 
on which the 1u~11n is based, the size of the sample, the mmple 
de11!gn (for exampl{>, the uire of households as the sampling 
unit), and too us<! of mtio Elf!timates. Formulas for computing the 
\'ariabillty of a mean in simple random sampling can be found 
In textl>ooks on statisties. Although the estimated distribution 
cm which a given mean is bal!IOO may not be published in the 
detailed tablet1 which follow, an approximation to the variability 
of the rnoon may be obtained by using a comparable distribution 
for a larger area or for a similar population group. A rough 
em:J.mate of th<! sampling variability of means in this repc>rt may 
then be c>htalned by multiplying the figure thus derived by the 
fn('UJr t'orresrK>nding to it in table D. 

Fc;r most characteristies, the use of the household as a sampling 
unit increas1~ the standard error above what would be ex
pected for a S;imple random sample of persons taken with the 
same sampling fraction. In particular, sample items which tend 
to have the same value for all members of a householir (e.g., 
race (}r residence in 1955) may have a considerably higher vari
ance thar1 if 11 sample of persons had been used. However, for 
rnany characterl11tlcs, the stanurd error is reduced below what 
would be expected for a simple random sample of persons be
cause of geographie strntiflcation in the selection of the sample 
aoo the use of ratio estimation. 

Table E shows standnrd errors for estimated numbers of per
morui depending on the population of the place (city, county, 
State), unlike table B, and the magnitude of the estimate but, 
i!tlmilar t:o tahle B, ignoring some a~ects of the sample design 
and the $tlmation pr(K'el:!S. Table D provides a factor by which 
the standard ermrs shown in table E should be multiplied to 
adjmt for the combined effect of the sample design, the estima
ti<m procedure, and the population of the area over which the · 
estimate is cakulated. 

To P!ltirnate a somewhat more preciBI:! standard error for a 
given charaekdstic, lot'!lte in table D the factor appiying to the 
ehar11cteristie. Where data are sbown as cross-classifications 
of two charaf'terlsties, locate each characteristic in table D. The 
faetor to ~ used for any cross-classification will usually lie 
!}{'tween the values of the factors. When a given characteristic 
!>; rrolllil-d.asl!itled in extensive detail (i.e., by single years of age), 
the faC'tor to 111.' UB('<.l is the smaller one s,J:iown in table D. Where 
a ehl!lrnl'terlstie is eros1Hla~sified in broad groups (or used in 
broad groups), the faetor to be used in table D should be closer 
to the largpr one. Multiply the standard error given for the 
size of estimnte and the population of the area as shown in table E 
by this fu1:or from tabl<! D. The result of this multiplication 
!11 the approximate standard <!rror. Similarly, to ol:>tain a some
what more precise estimate of the st;;andard error of a percentage, 
multiply the standard error ns shown in table C by the factor 
frc1111 table D. lo'()r mOl!t estimates, linear interpolation in tables 
C and E will provide reaaonably accurate results. 
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TABLE D.-FACTOR TO BE APPLIED TO STANDARD ERRORS 

Chara.cteristlc 

~~~iviiY.-WiCiii-aieiitiiiiii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Color or race ____ --------------------------------------------- •• -----··- ___ _ 

f =~~~~q~g~~i;:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mother tongue ______ • ____ •• _._ •••• _______ •••••••••• ________ •• _ •• _ ••.••• _ •• _ 

rc~:F£~~~l'.~~~~~~~~l~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Level and type of school In which enrolled •••. ____________________________ _ 

YellI1! of school completed------····-···--·---------------··--·-·---···---·· 
Veteran status of clvlllan mules .•••••••••••••••• -----···-------------------

~~;~~~};We~~~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Whether married more than once _________________________________________ _ 
Household relationship and unrelated !ndlv!duaJs _________________________ _ 

"fit'{tJ~~~ ':~r8~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~~~:~1~-:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Year last worked ______ .••••••• ------·--·---------·-----·----·········------
Occupatlon •• ________ ••• _____________ --· -·- _____ • _____ --·-··· •••• ________ • _ 

l~:S::l..viiii<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Means of transportation to work·-···-···-------------·······-----···-----· 

~:!~iJ~li~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

:Factor 

0.8 
1.4 
1.8 
1.8 
1.2 
1.4 
1.4 
1.8 
1.8 
0.8 
o.8 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

IllUstration: Let us assume that, for a city with a population 
of 2W,OOO, table 101 shows that there are an estimated 1,500 
males 6 years old who were enr<1Ile<l in the first year of elemen
tary school. Table D shows that, for dat:a on school enrollment, 

the lill!'ro11ria ti• t!tlindard error in tallle E should be multiplied 
by a faetor vf 0.8. Ta!Jlc.• B 1-1bowi; t.lrnt the mandard error fQr 
an estimate of 1,ri(JO in areas of 2:'10,000 inhabitanU:i ls about 00. 
The fador 1,f 0.8 tini.es 00 Is 41'\, wbkh means that the chances 
are approximately 2 out of 3 that the results of a <.'Om;plete census 
wlll not differ by more than 4K frum this ei!tlmated 1,500. It al.so 
follows that there is only atiout 1 chance in 100 that a complete 
census rf:'imlt would c!if!'er by ai,i rnueh as 120, that is, by about 2¥..i 
times the nuruher eRtimate<l from Ut.hles D and JI~. 

TABLE E.-STANDARD Eru!.oR OF EsTIMATED NUMBER 

l for mu! tipJy!ng l11Ctors ooe table I> and wx t; range of 2 chances out of 3] 

Population of area • 

1i,~~i:1 ;------.,.------,.-----~---------
----1--1._ooo_ 10,000 25,ooo ! 100,000 I 2o&l,OOO 1,000,000 ~ ls,000,000 

50 ••••••••• 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 16 
100 •••••• __ 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 
250. _______ 25 00 00 30 30 30 ao 30 500 ________ 

25 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 1,000 ______ 0 50 50 50 5-0 50 50 50 

2,MO .••••• -- _ .. --- - 70 70 80 80 80 80 80 5,000 ______ -------- 80 mo 110 uo 110 110 110 
10,000 _____ -------- () 120 150 150 150 160 100 
15,000 •. --- 120 180 100 100 190 100 
25,()(XJ _____ _,. ______ 

--~ ~ ---- 0 210 230 240 250 250 
50,000. - ---

___ ,._,. __ -------- -------- 250 310 340 350 350 

1 For ootimated numbers larger than 50,000, the relative errors are somewhat smllller 
than l<>r 50,000. 

•An area is the smallest complete goographlc area to which the estimate under 
conslderatlon pertains. TbUi, the area may be tbe State, city, county, standard 
metropolitan statlstleal a.re&, urbanhed area, or the urban or runil portion of the State 
or county. Tbe rural-farm or rural-nonfann population of the State or county, the 
nonwhite population, etc., do not represent complete areas. 


